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gflfllt & fob f rmthi0[ 
or AU. K1HM. »cca At 
PiapUiti, Town Rtporti, School 
Posters and HandbllU for Thoatroo. Oon- 
o«rU, Ao., Waddinc Carda. Vlaitin# 
Carda, BoilnM Carda, Duetotlla, 
Blank Btempta, Bank Chaoka, 
ZjabaU of ntry da*orlptlon, XA> 
aurano* PoUelN, Forwardln* Oarda, 
BUlaof Lading, Ao., to., piloted In Col* 
oraor with Bronaa,—airoutad attblaOffloo 
WITH 1BITIBM AND DltfATM, 
And on tha moat Bnaaonabla Tanna. 
grpaaaaa mFwimw miMMLr aa. llcTUd,uiwjatUullua *111 be ptilu m8 tea 
waaUaad wlafcaa»f CutoMri, 
Jloctrn. 
LI«n m Ik* Dnilk mf 
HIRAM Iwl. TRAFTON, 
or ALTBBD, BluBTM MB. BBUIBBVT, ix>. f, 
"Who departed Uli Ufa Mot. 14th. 1S01. 
tl Hilton Bm4, 8. C. 
Let a tear be bestowed (or our fellow in Brow, 
• Am o'er his grave we lamest that he's left as, 
lie*, (one bow beyond ruJe war's har»h 
alarms. 
Ami his suing has deeply be it ft us. 
llmfl os,—fir friendship's strong ehai# 
llail bound our hearts eluaety loctlhrr, 
An I long hail we hoped we'd be spared the pain 
Of seeing oar number dissever.* 
Oat the gnod aad merciful Ruler of all 
Hath in Provi<leaee otherwise rue(e-J, 
Aad humbly we bow at (lis sovereign call. 
Though oar hopes of lib be defeated. 
We lay him to reat in the midst of the plain 
Ml here the wild lowers will blossom around him, 
la eState far remote from his own native Maine, 
W here, not friends, but strangers surrouad him. 
la gratefal remembrance bis memory shall 
Ilea, 
With patriots be treasured in story. 
Who for Fbbboom held life none too precious 
to glee. 
Oat felt "D*le* rtl patria start." 
0. M. Cocsems. 
• Vsaag Trmflon was the first to die, out of hla 
Campaay. 
3lgrirultur;il. 
Profits of Shcop liaising. 
The Leicester Mid I'otswold n >ck of sheep 
of George Fox, of Now Ipswich, ha* attract- 
••d much attention the post few y«ir* at our 
Faim. lu th« Mil ford Republican ho giu* 
• statement ot tin* protit <>n tlto wli.>l.> duck : 
I wintered 20 ew«w, 2 bocks aid 5 lambs; 
total, 33. I kept tlu-ui on meadow hay and 
atruw till April Int; alter March 1st they 
had a peck of meal per dny. 1 raised 35 
land*, beaidtw gKiif uway 3. Mj yearling* 
did nut hare lamia. The incorno in ai« fol- 
io*™ : 
24 Lamta wild butcher Lowe, $77 63 
3 *• " •• Hiooka. 12 00 
1 •• •' " l'bel|«, 6 00 
8 Full blood I*ioeater aud C'otswold 
now oo hand, 40,00 
3S $136 63 
144 Lha. wool aold lliogham, Joy & 
Sum, 50 40 
Received for ifto of bucks, 32 00 
$218 03 
Which divided by33girea $0,51 per head. 
My ahevp for two yeaw before hare areraged 
$'J, but this year lambs and wool hare beeti 
much lower. 
A loiter before us from J. II. Peters, of 
Bradford, Vt. who ia well known aa go- 
ing in for the purv-hlood sheep aa well aa 
bo raw, nays: "I hare farmed for several 
ycara, and hare experimented upon all kinds 
uf stock to some extent,and huvccometothc 
roaeiufi«ia that I am now on the right track. 
1 deal now in full-blood Morgan bom* and 
full-blond Atwood sheep, orginally imported 
from Spain, as their mvrd will show, where 
they hare been bred pure for over K00 yean. 
My flock now number* about CO of the full- 
l>Jbo<l». Mr sheep, at the last shearing.aver- 
aged between 9 and 10 poun<l*of wool cach. 
I cut from one two-year-old buck21 1-2 lbs., 
think hp will cut 23 Ihs. next aeaaoo. I 
have a few ewea that cut 12 Iba. 
Bints for Docombcr. 
I. Clear up the lance and ronda about 
y«»nr farm. l>o*'t 1*1 th<»« be blocked 
all 
winter with those old sleds, raits, logs an<1 
lilill generally. A fai-ntur don't mvd 
thin luiU It ie intended for the thriftlras 
«ml slovenly, and th.-r are th« very out* who 
never read the Ohio Fanner. 
II. Building* should never he painted in 
hot or wet weather. The beet time to paint 
out-building* ia «th.-r now or early next 
■firing. The paint will atrike in better and 
be more durable. 
III. Form eluha for the diacuasioi^ol top- 
ic* eoumvt.ol with the farm. Theae ahould 
have a gujd agricultural library, and meet at 
least twico uafrb month. Audi) from the ag- 
ri.tiltural information acquired at »ui-h eluba, 
the social value may be immenee. 
IV. Nest tofarmera* cluba, thohcetthing 
fur the nmuartai-nt and instruction <>f a n>-igh- 
b>rhood i« village IccturV (Jet your moat 
intelligent men to lecture on so^o topic, suy 
once each week or mtmth. 
V. If jour fall work is done, yon «wn, 
before the very cold weather *eta in. haul out 
j.kit mauure. A load of manure 
hauled 
out in the fall is worth two lo-wl* hauled in 
the spring ; l»eaj<U* you have tin».« to haul it 
now—you mav be too busv next spring. 
Tl. F or the credit ol p>od huslnndry, 
don't feature your meadowa to death tbia 
tall. It ia now time they were dear of ani- 
mals. and the animals themselves would be 
better under shelter. 
VII. A* Um» «rrrning« £t„w colder and 
longer. mJ Jv"r agricultural %tu>n. 
ti»«*ly, and think J«r plana for »|.rinK 
work. Work well laid out w ui>»-fourth 
done. We trurt the coming j«%r will he * 
piwftiuiu one to tbe 
tanucra of the North- 
ern Statca. Tbe rebel* will be thoroughly 
thraahed bj »pring; Una produce will be 
high, and il a kind Providence gin* uaa 
fruitful, m well U peaceful wwaon, buaioeaa 
will again proa per. 
VIII. Be euro to ke*p food, bright and 
cheerful fires during the winter; get tbe beat 
oil lam pa, and apeod your long evening in 
profitable reading or eonrereation. F.rrrj 
good father who iffttk thie, will omit nothing 
that ha can afford which will add to the com- 
fort and happin*** of hi* family. Don't 
pnatpoM jour life; enjoy it iu jou go along. 
If, heretofore, vou have had little cnjojnient, 
now m a good time to commence.— Ohio 
Farmer. I 
Farming Items. 
| The following item* are from the Granite 
State Neva, published at Wollhoro', N. II.: 
Moma Varney, of Wolfborough, haa the 
prwnt M<on raised 3(10 buahel* of corn, 
84 
of wheat, 600 of r»ota, and 50 torn of hay, 
aa leading vropa. Moaca Libhey, of Tulton- 
boru* Neck, ha* raieed 300 bushels of corn, 
55 of wheat, 50 of oata, 35 of beat*, 180 of 
roota, and 20 ton# o( hay. He haa rmliied 
$100 for pasturage. IIw farm cunt $4,200. 
lie haa paid for help $75, performing the 
reat of the lahor on the farm with the aid of 
two boya aged 11 and 13 year*. He esti- 
mate* hia graaa product* at $800,and his net 
income from that source at $400. The grow* 
product uf four sheep, owned by James l'i- 
|«.r of Tultoultoro', during the liu>t three 
year* haa been about $60. Allowing $2,50 
aa the coat of keeping each sheep a year, and 
the net income will he about $30—a good 
profit on $11, the original coat of the sheep. 
One of theae sheep reared six larnha in two 
yean. 
Winterim* Calves.—The American Agri- 
culturist : 
"Ctlra should har® Ioom stables or stalls 
to run io during ihe winter, with n littlo 
Van! or paddock for picrcino out of doors in 
fair weather, and plenty of fresh air ul way*. 
t«ood soft hay, a lew oats, k iy a pint a d.iv 
for each, or an equal quantity of corn, out 
or Iwrley meal, and in aiild weather a quart 
of slic«d roots, is their best food. In very 
cold weather roots do calves—such is our ex- 
perience—more hurt than good." 
Saltfetre r»a Ma.kcul—Who among im 
in Maine ha* had any ei|«ri«M« iu the tiao 
of this article on a »lni««iiig for Ian J? In ol<i 
Roman timca it wur eoimiderud a valuable 
tertiliarr, and Virgil eitolled tlio virtue* of 
nitre in stimulating the soil. A writer in 
the (Jennantown Telegraph rccomroonda it 
aa a top-drawing fur gran land*, a" a stimu- 
lant lor the com cro|>, and alio for tbo pota- 
to crop. A farmer, he says, was onco twked 
bow he succeeded in cutting annually two 
and a half tona of timothy hay ou an acre. 
"I manure ray land liberally," any* be, ''and 
it down without the intervention of a 
grain crop. 1 thou sow annually, every 
spring. one hundred pounds of salt|wtrv per 
acre, and nothing more."—Me. Farmer. 
JHtsfcllancoits. 
MY UNCLE'S GIFT. 
DT Ll'CT A. tWDALI.. 
Silver-mounted s|*ctacles, butter-nut col- 
ored garments, and a hat which might have 
been *nnowhat near the mode a doten yearn 
ago—in this costume old Medworth did not 
much Tractable the fashionaMe exquisites who 
were wunt to throng the parlor* of his 
widowed sister-in-law. But the respcctful 
attention jmid liim, even in all hi* antiquity, 
denoted him to he a personage of do »uiull 
consequence in that domestic circle. 
"Fashionably educated, eh!" was his com- 
merit, a* he surveyed the two young ladies 
who had juat entered the apartment. "Well, 
girl*, I suppose you think there'* nothing 
more to be learned in thi* wo^Jd." 
••I assure you, brother Joseph, they grud- 
uated with great honor," interposed Mr*. 
Medworth. •' Kmma, my love! bring your 
diploauia here ; perhaps your uncle—" 
••So, you needn't," interposed Mr. Med- 
worth, gruffly. "The girl* can toll me what 
they know well enough—piano-pUj^ng flow- 
er-painting. embroidering, and all tliat *ort 
of trash, I'll warrant." 
"French and S)«uii*h, undo," chimed 
Muss Isabel. 
"lierman and Latin," added Kmm«, the 
younger. 
•'Fudge and fiddlestick '" echoed the obi 
man, irritably, tan y«u 111.1 to a*hirt? 
tb.it'* a more Important thing altogether, let 
me tell you, if you ever intend to catch a 
huaband. What do you know of bread-mak- 
ing, ami pie-making. and housekeeping? eh? 
I That's the kind of education girls need in this 
republican country." 
Miaa Isabel gave a laint shriek. F.\en 
Kmma looked horror-ctricken, as- Uncle 
Joseph folded up his spectacle* with a deter- 
mined air. 
••But, my dear hrother," urged Mrs. Med 
worth, gently, "these acquirements are no 
longer judged neewsstry." 
••I don't care," said the old man, "I con- 
sider 'em iwlispeosabfe *' 
•■But you do not mean—" 
••1 me.iii that, if you care about consult- 
ing my wishes or advica.Bell and Kmma will 
go to work and learn something sensible, in- 
stead of French fandangoes and piano-music, 
j That's what I mean." 
Unci# Jueeph up and boat led out or 
the rooni m he »j«>kc, m if the ^ mutter wero 
finally art tied. Mia. Mod worth and her 
daughters looked at one another in blank 
dimaj. At length the former broke the 
lilww. 
I "My W girla, I think you tiad better fol- 
low your uncla'a advice, dn*^m«hl« .a» it 
may at flrat »vm. tlan judgment i# excellent, 
and—tmuka «t km totally dependent on hia 
1 generoaity." 
| "I neter, nerrr, can, n»an.ma,M aighed 
laabel. "To think of going inu> the kitchen 
like a aarrant girl, and all to gratify k whim 
of Uncle Joseph's. 
••Now 1 think it would be great fun," 
•aid Emma, gaily ; "I believe Uncle Joseph 
is right, anil jour eduction haa been neg- 
lected. and I mean immediately to aet about 
reforming the dclrct." 
"You can do a* you like," aaid laaM, 
(mightily. "I intend towed a rich huahand 
« how> w«»lth will preclude the neceaaity of 
tny becoming a kitchen drudge." 
"Yea," aaid Kama; hut a knowledge of 
houae-keeping will not he of any diaadran- 
tago to ua, rich or poor. Bell." 
I&tliel to»« il her head. 
"JuMt aa you choo«e ; but I'm not to be 
domineered orer any longer by our Uncle 
Joaeph!" 
• • • • 
••You have made a very sensible decision, 
my dear," said the old gentleman, when 
Kin ma announced her intention to him that 
evening 
••Let Bell marry a r«cnnd Crreeus, if she 
likm. In thi* world of reverse* and change, 
•he may one day discover that there are some 
ai-quireim-nts more precious than the winged 
gold she values no highly. 
Kmma >ledworth"s fashionable acquaint- 
ance* were shocked hy tin tiding* that she 
had Ivgun the study of kitchen lore; some 
pronounced her a little deranged, others 
wondered at her vulgar taste, and a few, very 
few, thought secretly that she was a sensi jle 
girl. Ittibcl and her wealthy lover, it is 
tit-<-dl«M to add, were not not amonz these 
last. 
Two years afterwards, ono of those doras- 
tating commercial cris>* before whoso simoom 
breath fortune# melt away, and the hoarded 
treasures of years are scattered to the four 
wind* of heaven, swept through the country. 
Mrs. Med worth's itiuall com|ientenco was in- 
volved in tlie general ruin, and this was not 
all. Her widowed daughter Isabel, whose 
palace of wealth had been chattered by the 
misfortunes of one disastrous week, returned 
to her mother's house, dependent and heart- 
broken, a burden to thosu who were ill able 
to support her. 
Undo Joseph quietly watched tho course 
of events, and smiled to himself, as he ob» 
served Kiuma'sunshaken eoura^eand vivacity, 
and tho excellent applications she made of her 
household accomplishments. Now, indeed- 
she had learned their value. 
"Nice girl, that," soliloquized Uncle Jo- 
seph, on his way to the hankers ; "not the 
sort to break down and melt away, like a 
snow-wreath, at tho lirst touch of calamity. 
I like little Kiuuia. Twenty years old to-day. 
is sho? Well, I must sou if the old man can't 
find some sort of an acceptable present for 
her." 
Tho carriage which was to convey old Mr. 
.Nkdworth to the railrood depot was at tho 
door—he had bidden each member of the 
family adieu,with the single exception of his 
youngest niece—and as ho gavo her a part- 
ing kiss, ho said frankly : 
"Mv dear, I'm getting to bo an old man, 
and these vinits to the city begin to seem like 
weighty undertaking* ; no it isn't at all likely 
you will ever see mo again. Don't inter- 
rupt mo, child ; I know you're fond of your 
old uncle, hut I shall lovo you just as well 
then, oven if 1 don't have a chance to tell 
you no every day, I haven't forgotten that 
this ia your birthday," hu added, slipping a 
little box into her bund ; "and I don't think 
1 can do better with my money than purchase 
the huppincm of tho favorite niece who fol- 
lowed my advice years ago. 
And before Mm ma could ask an explanation 
tho old man was gono leaving his sister 
law-and her daughters in a jwrfect maze of 
bewilderment. 
"What can be mean?" exclaimed Mrs. 
Mcdwurth. "lie was always strungely ec- 
centric." 
"I)o open tho box, Emma," said Isabel, 
eugt'rly ; "I am dying to discover this mys 
tery!" 
Hut Krnma still sto^>d motionless, and Isa- 
bel snatched the box from her hand aud un- 
clasped the lid. 
"It i» empty!" she exclaimed, in an ac- 
cent of diitap|M>intuieiit and voxatioo, tossing 
the box from her. 
Hut, even as it fell, a tiny strip of paper 
fluttered out. Isabel stooped and picked it 
up;—it was a check for twenty thousand 
dollars. 
••So," exclaimed the haughty young wid- 
ow, when her first astonishment had subsid- 
ed ''your housekeeping has proved a fortune 
to you, Kiiimn. I trull \, If I had foreseen 
this brilliant ilrnouemtni, I might have been 
inclined to play the dutiful niece myseli!" 
"3Iv dear Isabel," said Mrs. Medworth 
gravely, "I regret as much us you do that 
your uncle failed to perceive in your charac- 
ter tho wisdom and good sense bo has found 
in that of'Kmiua. 
The young widdow did not reply ; perhaps 
she was thinking that, after alt, a wealthy 
hustoand is not the best investment a woman 
cun uiuko of herself in this uncertain world. 
Ct-T on tux Hack l.u.s or torn Chairs.— 
I will tell you a secret worth knowing. A 
thousand things not worth half as touch have 
been |«atented and elevated into a business. 
It is this. If you cut oil the buck legs of 
your chairs so that tho back part of the seat 
shall be two inchva lower than the lroot|wrt, 
it will greatly relieve tho fatigue of sitting, 
a*nd keep your spine in much better shape. 
The principal (atiguc in sitting comes from 
your sliding forward, and thus straining the 
ligaments and muscles in the small of the 
back. Tho expedient I have advised will ob- 
viate this tendency, and, as I have suggested, 
add greatly to the comfort and healtbfulncra 
of the sitting posturs. 
The frunt edge or a chair should not be 
more than tiftivn inchre high, for the average 
man, nor more than fourteen for tbe arrrage 
woman. The average chair ia now aeventeen 
inch<« high for all, which no amount of 
,"*t* »eat can make comfortable.— 
For U»s Union and Journal. 
Civr Ciiasb. 12th Maixk Keo't, > 
Lowell, Ma.*., Dm. 2, 'CI. J 
Mr. Editor : Doubtleaa the reader* of the 
"Union and Journal" are aowewhat in- 
tervsUxl in the varioaa movements, and the 
welfare of the 12th Me. Keg. and the proa- 
.pecta relative to the future deatinntion ol the 
regiment. Having a few leisure momenta 
this evening, free from tho dutiea of enmp 
life, I will write a few linea to tho friends 
of the Journal, from which they can dcduce 
whatever there ia of interest. And to those 
who hare friends connected with regiment, 
matters of minor importance would prove 
interesting. If jou are fully aware of the 
many elements of disrord that exist in an 
encampment, I am sure you will be lenient 
in your criticisms, if I should nut couio up 
to the highest standard of style and elganco 
in a description of regimental movements, 
and camp life. Imagino yourself of an even- 
in™, endeavoring |to collect a Tow ideas fur 
the entertainment of distalnt friends, with n 
Drum Major and Fifer in the miao tent 
practicing tho Reveille with a rolling and 
shrieking sufficient to make jou hear thunder- 
claps,, and locomotive whistles all tho night, 
and you will have a faint idoa of of the trials 
of a letter writer, and imagine some one at 
jour clhow with tho Army Regulations ex- 
plaining to his companions their respective 
duties relative to a proposed General Inspec- 
tion on th» following day, and furthermore, 
thinking that he does not receive his due 
allowance in ration, asserting to his friends 
that there is jKisitivcly a "pin loose" tome- 
irAfrc,1iut win-re, he can hardly tell, and if 
all these elements of confusion are not suf- 
ficient to distract your thought, and test 
your firmness of nerve, the noisy, vehement 
"doubtful disputations," from a company of 
theologions in an adjoining tent who are dis- 
cussing with evident mtisfuction to themselves 
various Scriptural questions, will completely 
bewilder you. 
There are poctiliaritien attending tho pas- 
sage of tho 1 —tli. towurds tho sent of war 
that liavo not attend**! tho movement* of 
any other regiment of tho State. While 
*thcr regiments havo gone in nearly every 
ease, by ltni«l directly to tho vicinity of war, 
ours tli tin far has been, and probably will Ihj 
rather a circuitous route, and mostly by 
water. We IwTt Camp Butler, Nov. 2LM, 
with the intention of embarking on board 
tho ••Constitution" which had roue from 
Boston, for tho purl*** of taking us on 
board nnd proceeding directly to Southern 
latitude. Tho Constitution had on boahl 
already the 26th Massachusetts, and 9th 
Connecticut regiments. Tho greater part 
of our regiment embarked on board the 
Steamer Union with the blessings, tho faro- 
well grasp of the hand of thorn friends left 
behind. As the steamer covered with its 
human freight, moved from tho wharf, many 
apalo and tearful fico might be seen atuid 
tho cheering timing that was gathred to wit- 
ness our departure. As we proceeded down 
to when) the Constitution was lying,tho scene 
presented loft an impression upon overy heart. 
The cheering of the immenso crowd on the 
shore, tho aaluto fired from an English 
Steamer, tho earnest prolonged chocra ot 
welcome from those on (ward tho Constitu- 
tion was indeed an animating sceno.- Every 
available point of the Mammouth Steamer 
was covered with a dense mass ot humanity. 
Over 2,000 men were visible on tho decks. 
To those who looked below tho surface of 
lowing events, a truth cheering to every 
patriotic heart might bo discerned. Tliero 
were seen tho bravo sons of Massachusetts 
and Connecticut, those States which lutve 
ever I wen among tho first in the cause of 
freedom, und the ijefence of truth, come to 
greet their brethren ofthe••PineTreeStatP,', 
and with them to unite in destroying tho 
selfish, wicked rebellion which would destroy 
the fundamental principles of our govern- 
ment, and build upon its ruins a system of 
government which shall suppress tho voice 
of tho rightful rulers, the prople while 
aristocracy shall rule tho land. Tho we|. 
come under the floating "Stars and Stripes'* 
upon which was discernible ••Constitution" 
was a pleasant scene. 
Alter Ruing down to tho steamer the 
mcond tiuio it «u decided that there were 
not nufBeient accommodations fur our rai- 
ment, and Col. Sheploy who hud tho welfare 
of lib men at heart, told ua emphatically 
that wt* tdmidd not go on hoard. That night 
we |KiMed in u freight houm, which waa 
rather uncomfortable quarters, but perhaps 
tho l>o»t that could Ins obtained on a abort 
notice. Our Colonel shared our jwsition 
with ua. Tho "Forest Citjr"being chartered 
to convey uh to lioston, wo went on board 
tho nest afternoon at 0 o'clock, Sunday at 
2 o'clock 1*. >!., we « tar ted for Boston, Old 
Neptune having put on a rough exterior 
there wm won a general stampede below.— 
Arrived in Boston at 2 o'clock A. M. and 
on Turnday morning we hauled in to the 
wharf and were soon on our way to 1/owell, 
wherv we aro now encamped, at Cauip 
Chase. 
Wo found a regiment in camp here, nuin- 
luring about HOU men to be attached to 
llu tier's Urigud and were weired by ^hem 
^witli many evidences of friendship. In ad- 
dition, there is a company of "Mounted 
IUnp<p»" composed of a fine flam of men 
nearly all of whom liare seen sei-rice in the 
Regular Army. There is also a company of 
"llay State Rifles" here, and altogether, the 
encampment presents a very animating acme. 
Thia morning u I went out, the greater part 
of both regimeuta were on the field, and with 
their bright bayonets gleaming in the morn- 
ing sun, one geta some idea of the realities 
ot war preparations. 
Our wen are aa healthy aa could be ex- 
pected under the circumstances. At this 
inclement season of the year.it is not strange 
that many have token cold, yet the most oi 
the men are ablo to report for duty. Each 
tent is'providod with a stove, but with the 
cold December winda whittling round the 
tents and into every crevice in the floor, a 
continual fire is required in order to keep 
confortable. The men are quite anxioua to 
commence the emigration southward to 
warmer regions, and to their future duties. 
Tho regiment waa provided with KnGeld 
Musket* a fow days since, and have made 
much proficiency in the manual of arms. 
Wo were honored the other day with tho 
presence of lien. Butler, and the regiment 
appeared boforo him (or general review and 
inspection of arms. Thedcncral was highly 
pleased with the regiment, and styled it"/Ae 
rryimmt oj the flrigadt." Indeed, its praise 
is in tho mouth of all whertter we go. Yes- 
terday afternoon «t 4 o'clock both regiments 
attended a briet Divine servico held in a 
large building upon tho grounds. THe 
services were conducted by our much beloved 
Chaplain, the Ilev. Joseph Colby, who is 
over faithful in tho dischargo of his many 
duties, and much respected by the regiment. 
The interest manifested in tho services, and 
the quictnoaa which prevailed in so largo 
concourse of men, was troly worthy of note. 
We nre expecting *>on to more towards 
••Dixie's land"— perhaps the last of this 
week. Tim steamer Illinois is chartered to 
convey us from Boston to our piaco of des- 
tination wherever it may be. We shall 
probably touch at Fortress Munroa to join 
the rest ol the brigade, anything further is 
entirely conjecture to us. Wherever our lot 
may )>e cast, I hiii sure the Maine 1-tli will 
act with credit to itself and honor to the 
•'Pine Tree State." 
C. W. Bootobt. 
SYNOPSIS OP BEPORTS. 
report or tiie i-ostmartei general. 
It ap|x*«ira tlmfc the whole number or Post- 
offici* in the United Status on *ho 3Uth of 
Juno, 1801, was 28.580; and that tho en- 
tiro nunilwr of ou*«w acted upin during tho 
0*iiiio jieriod wan 10,0.18, including appoint- 
ments made by tho President of tho United 
States. Tho wholo numlierof appointm ml* 
luitilo by tlio Postmaster (ienerul, 8,235, and 
tho numlwr bjr the President during thoaiuuo 
period, 337. 
Tho receipts of tho dqmrtinent during tho 
fiscal your ending Juno 30th 1801,amounted 
to $13,000,759 11. 
The expenditures wore $14,874,782 89, 
showing a decrease in 1801 of $1,208,013- 
78. 
The gross rerenuofor the year 1801,includ- 
ing receipts from letter camera, and Iroui for- 
eign p'Mtnges, amounted to $8,349,290 40. 
Tho estimated deficiency of mean* for 1801 
oh presented in the annual report (ruin thin 
department Doc. 3d, 1859, was $5,988,424,- 
01. Deducting tho actual deficiency, $4,- 
051,900 98, and there if an ni»M oi estima- 
ted deficiency over actual deficiency of $1,- 
430,457 00. 
The revenue from all source* daring the year 
1M0, amounted to fcl»,:M8,Utt7 40. 
The revenuefruiu all sources duriwr Hie >enr 
1801, amounted to $9,040,!W0 40 
Decrease of revenue for 1801 9160,771 00 
The nott proccodsfrom Poet Offiecs in tho 
loyal State* for the fiscal year ending June 
30th, 18011, $3,088,G90 50, and in 1801. $3,- 
801,487 08, allowing an increase in' 1801 of 
$112,790 52, and it; the ditloyal Statu, in 
in 1800, $820,515 57, and in 1861, $077.- 
700 70, showing a decrease in 18G1 of $142,- 
839 81. 
The decreaso in 1801 from the net proceeds 
of '00 in all the States appeal* to be $30,* 
043 29. 
Tlio whole number or ordinary rtorni letters i 
receivod and examined during the your was 
about 2,550,000. 
The number of thnie letten containing 
monej which were registered and sent out 
during the year ending Juno 30th, 1801,was 
10,580, 
Tho number of di>ad letter* returned un- 
opened to foreign countries during the focal 
year won 111,147, which, added to tho num- 
ber of domestic letters (103,880) sent out as 
altove gives the whole number sent from the 
dead letter office for tho year, 215.033. 
The result of successful investigntion in 
7,500 cases confirms the jwt experiences ojj 
the department, that the failure of a letter 
to reach its destination is, in the vast major- 
ity of instances, the fault alono of 
tho writer 
or sender. Out of the above 7,500 valuable 
dead letters, 3.005were directed to tho wrong 
office; 407 were imperfectly addressed; 012 
were directed to transient persons; 257 to 
parties who bod changed their residences; 
821 were addressed to ficticious persons and 
firms ; 83 wero uncalled for; 10 without any 
directions; 2,130 were not mailed for want 
of postage stam|«; 70 were missent ; and 
for tho failure of Post Master* to deliver 133, 
no satisfactory reason was asNignod. Tho 
department can therefore justly be held res- 
pi Kuiblo for tho non-delivery of but 212 of 
thrso letters. 
Much other valuable data is gircn on this 
subject, and is worth* of remark, that out 
of 7f»,"tW lettera hclore alluded to, originat- 
ing in tlic luyal States, and addrrwed to res- 
ents of the disloyal States, 40,000 could* 
nut 1w returned, either because the signature 
ot the writer waa incomplete, or hecauso the 
letter contained no clue ol hia reaidrnce.— 
The experience of the departioect shows that 
a large proportion of domestic lettera writ- 
ten by uneducated persons, and particularly 
women, an deficient in one or both of them 
respects. 
A treaty with Mexico haa been concluded, 
awaiting the ratification by Mexioo, eatah 
liahinga common international rate of 25eta. 
on letter*, with othex useful provision*. 
The Postmaster General haa accepted the 
ofler made in 1857 by Great Britian for a re- 
duction of the international rata between the 
two countries on letton from* 24 to 12 oents 
which, however has not yet gone into opera* 
tion, aa it await* the reaponss of the Britieb 
office. 
RETORT or TUK SKCRKTARr Of THI IUTT. 
The report of Secretary Welles ia a plain, 
straight-forward document, doing little more 
than narrating the progreee in ado hj the de* 
partmcnt under hie charge aince July last.—* 
It discumes few questions and tn:ikca lew ree* 
ommemlations; acarcvly utters a complaint, 
and only once uses strong language respect* 
ing the rebels. The feport close* with the 
declaration that the Secretary had labored 
assiduously and with honesty of purpose in 
the discharge of his dutie*—a declaration 
which will not be questioned by those who 
peruse this document, or contrast the stata 
of tour nary at present with what was at the 
beginning of March 14t. 
The report begins by adverting to the ob- 
jects in view on the part of the naval ser* 
vioe—the blockade of a coast of nearly three 
thousand miles; expeditions to tho South in 
connection with land forces, and the pursuit 
and capture of the enemy's privateere. Such 
a taak was nover before demanded of any 
government. To accomplish it the Depart* 
ment was obliged to call largely on the mer* 
caniile marine. 
It was noon found necessary to divide the 
const squadron into two division*—one on 
tho Atlantic and tho other in the Uulf. The 
former vu again sub-divided. ®n the ocea- 
aion of Commodore Stringhatn's resignation; 
and the mine would have been done with the 
latter, hut for the smullnosa of the fleet.— 
The Secretary speaks favorably of the op- 
erations on tho Potomac, which wai there- 
by kept open till tho cl<»*e of October, when 
navigation became ••dangerous," in conso- 
ipienco of tho number of the enemy's lot- 
teries. Tho puhlic ia left in tho dark aa to 
whether any attempt will bo mado to re- 
move those olistruction*. 
Tho report allude* to tho auhjcct of block- 
ading jMirtn by linking vessels, and states 
that tho "Stone ex|tedition" haa gone to 
Charleston and S.tvannih. "Tliia, if effec- 
tually done, will {trove the most economical 
and gratifying method of interdicting com- 
inerco." 
Tho number of vessel* aeiicd by our naval 
squadron, mostly in attempting to mn the 
blockade, ban been one hundrud aud fifty- 
tlirvo. Tho gn-ator part havo boon condemn- 
ed after a jurisdiction. 
The event connected with th« coaat expe- 
ditioua to llatteroa Inlet and Port Hoyal, are 
rooounted. The rcaaon why the former waa 
not followed uft by securing a position on 
the main land, aroao from tho inadequaey of 
the military force accompanying U. Tho 
The latter was expcctud to aail in Septemlmr, 
but varioua events prevented its departure 
until Into in October. The Secretary state* 
that theatrong Martello Tower on Tybee laland 
virtually oommanda Fort Pulaski, which 
guards the entrance into Savannah. The 
number and strength of vessels for the Mia- 
siwippi expeilition nearly ready, are for ob- 
vious reasons not stated. 
On the suhj-ct of privateering the report 
says it wu to bo expected that "men who 
had violated law and moral obligation to 
gratify inordinate ambition," would betake 
themselves to piracy. The Secretary doca 
not deal much in the language of censure, 
this being thoonly sovere sentence in hiareport 
Ho evidently prefers "the logic of a blow" 
to that of a strong paragraph. As to the 
escape of the Sumter, he remarks that "by 
some fantality she Has permitted to poaa the 
Brooklyn, and after a brief and feeble chase 
by the Utter, permitted to pass on her voy- 
age." Although "a piratical rover," he n>- 
grcts that she has been received and supplied 
against the remonstranco of our consuls, by 
publio authorities in many foreign ports. 
Thcro is a hearty endorsement of the arrest 
of Mason and Slidell by Capt. Wilkin, cou- 
pled with an assertion of the right to seize 
the eteauier conveying them. "If a too gen- 
erous forlNitrance Has exhibited by him in 
not capturing the vessel, • • • 
it must not be regarded as a precedent. 
On the 4th of March last, all tbo Govern* 
inent veseels available fur service against the 
rebels wcro only four in number, carrying 
twenty-fivo guns. Our navy now consists of 
204 vowels of all sizes, carrying 2,557 guns, 
and having an aggregate tonnage of 218,- 
1)10 tons. The numb t of seamen now em- 
ployed is 22,MO. Of ISOtmnIs purchased, 
wo find that 7'J are propelled by steam ; all 
the 52 constructed or nearly finished, are 
stmm vewuls. 
Tlit' difficulty encountered in the purchas- 
ing of vessels must have l>ooa great. on uc 
count of the Urge number thrust u|»n the 
department. The SocrcUry explains the 
plan resorted to for the purpiwn ol securing 
the moat serviceable shi|* at the moat eco- 
nomical prices. The rewrita. we think, apeak 
for themselvea in the Ule expedition to Port 
Royal, ami the (act that not a complaint of 
corruption luu lx»-n publicly made againat 
the agent now employed in thia important 
duty. 
In the navy tarda, though eleven thou, 
sand mechanics have heen stwulily employed, 
the government luu been obliged to resort to 
private yards, so urgent waa the call for vea- 
aela of war. A pawing allusion Is made to 
the iron-dad veaaels now building ; and we 
are aaaured that wiadom haa Ixwn ahown in 
dealing with tho great difficulty of combin- 
ing weight of armor with lightness of draught, 
if this has not been entirely overcome. 
The rapid increase in our naval am nat- 
urally calls for the establish men t of new 
grades in the service. TbaSecretary, accord- 
ingly recommends the organisation of not 
mors than seven squadrons, each to be com- 
manded by a flag officer. As subordinate*, 
commodores, captains, commanders and lieu- 
tenants commanding, would command each 
I a single vessel, with other grades snbordina- 
tad to theae. The promt rites of pay might 
bo ao proportioned a* to craU no incrcua in 
th« aggregate. No advancement a bora pass- 
ed midshipmen should take place, except on 
nomination by tho President and confirma- 
tion by ilia Senate. 
Officer* should be allowed to retire from 
the service alter having been 45 jean there- 
in, except when called to active service by the 
President: a fair provision to bo made for 
theee on retiring. The Naval School at 
Newport, though temporally located there, 
should he filled to ita full completion, aa 
double the preeeo t number of midabipmeu art 
required. 
On tbeaubjectof employing fogltives from 
labor, the Secretary observes that if they have 
belonged to insurgents, they ahould he hand- 
ed over to the custody of the Government; 
otherwise they should be cared for and «w- 
ployed in some useful manner. They might 
be enlistod to serve on our public vessels or 
in the navy yards, receiving pay for their la* 
bor. Should not employment be afforded, 
they are to be allowed to livo peaceably and 
without restraint, or seek a livelihood else- 
where. 
'■ The Secretary makea no reoommeodationa 
aa to the great lakes, but statee that he has 
l>een JctirtJ to call attention to the magni- 
tude of our interests in that quarter. 
The ostlmate presented at tho Extra Sea- 
•ion, it is found, aru sixteen and a half mil- 
lions ol dollars short of the expense* ulrsady 
incurred. The cstimatealor the ensuing year 
amounts to $44,025,006 for all purposes. 
Tho report sjieaks (terminally of the faith- 
ful and satisfactory manner in which the var- 
ious bureaus attached to thudepartment have 
discharged their duties, though these have 
Invn immensely increased. Tho nnluance 
bureau, wo uru happy to Irani is turning out 
Dahlgrcn guns with a rapidity unsurpassed 
in any scrvice. 
RETORT or SKCRKTARr CAMKROV. 
The nnnunl report from tho War Deport- 
ment hut been looked for with unusual inter- 
tut, both on account of it* expected exhibit 
of our military strength, and hecuuse some 
indication of jwliey on tho slavery question 
wax proini«ed. Public curiu»ity has l»oen 
relieved in both rc*|K'ts by the appearance 
of tho rejiort. 
The *everul anus of the service arc osti mu- 
ted iu follow*: 
VuU. lUr« An 
Infuntrj, 557.208 11.175 508383 
Cavalry, 54.054 4.741 5'J,3y8 
Artillery, 20.380 4.308 21.088 
Kifl-w JcSli'ihooters, 8,31)5 8,395 
Engineers^ 107 107 
040,037 20.334 000.971 
At the outbreak of the nlwllion, gur en* 
tire military force wa« 10,000 regular*, and 
theso were princi|*lly employed in the far 
West. To the call for 75,000 three month*' 
volunteers there «u a response to the 
amount of 77.875. Hays the report: 
••By referenco to the record* of tho Revo- 
lution, it will bo *c«n that MuMoachuNetti, 
with x population of 350,000, had at one 
time 50,000 troope in the field, or over one- 
sixth of hor people—a force gieatly exceed- 
ing tho whole number of troope furnished 
by all the Southern States during the war. 
Should the present loyal States furnish troops 
in like proportion, which undoubtedly would 
bo the case, should any emergency demand 
it, the Government could promptly put into 
the field an army of over 3,000,000." 
Mr. Cameron repea'tcdly refeni to the re- 
establishment of the Union, and doubts not 
that the army now in tho field will soon 
make such a demonstration as will establish 
its authority throughout tho rebel States.— 
The concluding paragraphs present the Sec- 
retary's views of tho slavery question in con- 
nection with the war: 
The principal wealth fcnd power of the reb- 
el States is a peculiar speeios of property, 
cousi»ting of the service or labor of African 
slaves, or tho descendants of Africans. This 
property has been v*riou»ly estimated at the 
value of from $700,000,000 to $1000,000,- 
000. 
Why should this property he exempt from 
the huurds and cooMquenoM of a rebellious 
war? 
It was tit* boast of the lender or the re- 
bellion, wlulo he yet had a scot in the S-natn 
of tho United Stnt.n, tlint the Southern 
State* would h* comparatively »afe and free 
from tho bunion* of war, if it should be 
brought on bj the contemplated rebellion, 
and that boast wan ureotuptinied by the sav- 
age threat that "Northern towns and cithw 
would become the victium of npineand mil- 
itary spoil,' and tlint ••Northern men 
should smell Southern gunpowder and fori 
Southern steel." No ono doubts the dispo- 
sition of the rebels to carry tlint threat into 
eseeution. 
The wiwlih of Northern town*, and ciliVe, 
tlio produce of Northern farm*, Northern 
workshop* and manufactories. would eertain- 
Ij be ariied, deatrojed or appropriated m 
miliurv ppnil. # No pmpertjr in the North 
would be »pnred from the hand* of the 
reb- 
ela, and their rapine would lie defended 
un- 
der the law* of war. While the lojal State* 
tliUM have all tbair propertj awl poawwione 
at atake, an the inaurgent 
rebela to outj on 
war againat the Government 
in peace and 
aecuritj to their propertj 
? 
Itmrnn and justice and enKpreeerration 
forbid that eucb aliould 
be the policy of tliia 
(Jorernuient, but demand, 
on the enntrarj, 
that being forced bj traitor* 
and rebala to the | 
extremity of war, all the riglita 
and power* 
of war ahould be exercieed lo bring 
it to a 
apeedr cod. 
Thoaa who make war again* the 
Oorem- 
ment juatlj forfeit all righto of propertj, 
privilege or aeeoritj, derived from 
the eon- 
atitu tion and la we, againat which they art in 
aimed rebellion ; and m tbe labor and aer- 
riot of their alarw oonatitnta tbe chief prop- 
artjof tbe rebde, each propertj iboold abar* 
tbe common fate of war to which thsy Kato 
devoted tbe property of lyral ciiiicna. 
The Long Winter Bvoninss. 
One evening in a wreck may veil be dented 
to lecturea, when lectures are nccessible, and 
the village lyceum. If well conducted, Is an 
excellent auhetituto where they are not. A 
correspondent writes requesting us to advo- 
cate social reading circles, where young peo- 
ple may meet to diacua prinUvJ history, 
poetry and eaaays, and to oiler their own 
bumble eflurts in the Mine direction in a 
manuscript form. Thia won Id be a capital 
idea in one raapect at leaat. It wonld girt 
to tho brief immortality of an hour, pruduo* 
tiona that ncrer otherwiae could hope to m«wt 
the smallest fraction of an appreciative public. 
It would relieve many au editorial wast* 
twiket from conatitutional plethora, and re- 
■tore to a gratified pareot the feeble found- 
lings which, consigned to its cold charities, 
now perish from neglect. These reading 
circles, so beautiful in theory, are apt to fall 
into one oi two practical errors. Tho read- 
ing and writing is wont to be of the lightest 
description, degenerating into mere nonseoeo 
and huffwnery; or, in avoiding this folly, 
the articlea to he read are so decorously dull 
that nobody remains to hear. There is a 
happy medium between these two extremes. 
Works innj 1m found, brisk,t sparkling and 
readable, which will interest and instruct ft 
village audience and call out its latent power. 
Our friend nwurcs us t^atthecxperimcnthaa 
liccn succenfully tried, uud wo hope it may 
lie repeated wherever ciroumstancss favor.— 
Hut, however th«*« coming evenings are to 
l>e s|M-nt, whether in "books, or healthful 
play," or anything except arson and burg* 
glary, let them not be spent alono.—Spring- 
Jit ill 1\> fu/'/Han. 
I want 'km now.—It wiw way up out of 
tho world, nomewlicre near the Sunt ri^r, in 
the Pino Tree Stale, that Major Warning 
lived. II" rained hoapa of melon*, annuo- 
hern, and other garden truek. Ilia nej»Jiew 
Joe who lived a mile off. wu given to •U*»l- 
ing. One night Jno crept into the Major'* 
melon patch and filled his pocket* wiUi cu- 
euiulien", tied up a lot of melon* in hia hand- 
kervhiea, and wan abou( decamping, when 
tho hand of the Major waa laid upon hit 
nhoulder, and Joe atoed. Tho M^jor apoke : 
•Joseph ! Joaeph ! what have you to my 
fur yourself? Joaeph you thiol, you rogue ! 
To come here and nth yur uucle, when you 
might have had all jou wanted for the nak* 
ing! When you want cucumber* nr melon* 
don't Uteal 'em ; oomc and ask for thcm,and 
I'll give you all you want; only uk for them 
when you want 'em." Joe felt very nrUn- 
eholy, but managed to cry out, "Well, 1 
want 'em now!" 
"Own" Examination.—'"Mr. Parka," 
aaid ft lawyer to a witnutu, "1 understand 
you to *17 that tho defendant ia a profcaaor 
of religion. Doea liia practice corrtvpood 
witli hia profoaaicn T "I never heard of any 
correspondence or letten paasing hetwoen 
them.,' "Youaald aomothing about hia pn>- 
penaity for drink. Dooa bo drink hard?— 
"No, I think h« drioka at eaay aa any man I 
ever bjw." "Ung more question, Mr. 
Parke. Have jou known tho defendaul** 
long time; what are hia habita—looau or 
otherwiae?" "The one be'a got now, on, I 
think ia rather tight under thearma.and top 
ahorUwaUted for the fashion." "You can 
take your ecat, Mr. Parka." 
jar They toll a atory, very pretty if tru®, 
of <.ne Charlie Wilkea, who yeara ago, bo- 
ruiu" attached to a young lady in Now York, 
with whom bo waa to b« married. Tho par- 
ent* interfered, the eon of a wealthy tallow- 
chandler ap|«ianxl on the ace no aa a rival .and 
in the ooarao of time the girl matured into 
Mr*. John Slidoll. Charlie Wilkea went to 
*«n, never aooing bU lady again, nor hit ri- 
val until he recvivod bitu aa a priauncr oo 
board tbe San Jacinto. 
A Clock Makxr axd Boot Mara.—At 
one of our churchy yeaterday, tho clergy- 
man, while proceeding In a very earncat die- 
courae, aaid that no man could lie first rata 
in any two occupationa, adding among btber 
thing* •♦no man ran at the tamo time bo a 
firat rate clock maker and a firat rata boot 
maker." II**ro a man in the oongrrgation, 
riaing awiltly interrupted him, and aaked 
permimion to controvert that aentiment.— 
He maintain^) at»utly that it waa not trna, 
for he bimarlf waa Brat rate at both aloofc 
making and boot making. He 
cooM match 
the l«t in making a boot, and work at a 
clock with the beat man in 
Woreeatcr. Of 
courae there waa a great atir in 
the eongr*. 
gntioo, bat the clergyman 
won induced hie 
critic to tield the floor and allow him to go 
on with hie diaeourae.— Worrntrr Spy, 2d 
hut. 
Niw Stit* or Kakawiia.—In accordance 
with the almoet unanimooa tote 6f the peo- 
pit at the Flection on th« 24th of Oct6har, 
the «>n»entioo to form a new State oat of 
Wr>fm Virginia met in Wheeling on the 
2»lth ult.: the attendance waa unexpected 
for the opening, 37 cuoniiea being repreaent- 
eJ John IWe of Maaoo waa elected per- 
manent Preaident. There waa no badnwa 
done hejond organising and administering 
the oath to members. 
A loll organisation of the oonmition Waa 
perfected on the following daj. The worit 
of fanning a State Conetitution baa been m» 
eigned to a committee of nine. Then ia m 
division on the new State builneae, and it will 
be de»patched aa aoon aa posaibia, and appli- 
cation made to Obograaa early in tha aaaeioa 
for adaiaaioo. There ia a general outside 
report that a gradual emancipation clause 
will ba adopted. * 
Cj}e$nifln£ Journal. 
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lMl- 
grAdfirtum v pwiMulvIr rtguMt. 
•d to kaaU la IhtlrtJxilwxaU u Mrljr 
lo ih« 
»nk m poalbl*. la orlw h wcttr* their liwr- 
Uoa lfc«j nut bo r*Mlr*J hjr HXnmlsy 
noon. 
Bill"! Bill*!! 
Out mort mimbr and *t clot tht prtttnl 
polumt nf tk* JjwhuI. T\t ytar it i/«« dat- 
ing. Old acton nh ihould bt ranctlltd. M '« 
that I ttnd Mil to mil mh*rr%bm to tkt Journ- 
al who ort \n arrtvrt for out ynror mort 
fommtneing with our ntit if'it. It thould &« 
rtntmbtrfi thai irt+art ntrtr propottd a lott- 
gtr crrdit than ont ytar, and all who tcuulltt- 
capt a dvsjuxu kill cam do to by undxng tht 
amount n/ thtir indtMtdnttt, and tct $ha 11 bt 
happy in Hading tktm a BBCurrn*bill. Sob- 
tcrihtrt rtiidtnt in l/iu city or Saeo trill ob- 
it 9* »• l>* calling at Uii offlct and making pay- 
mtnt at oatt, and thtrtby tan ut tht txptntt 
and trwblt of ttndi»g a Colltctor to look thtm 
The Prosrrw of the War. 
The old flag of the Union—"the ilanind 
the stripes"—now wav«« in all of the rebel 
States except Alabama and Arkansas. It 
w«rrs in Texas, opposite El Passu ; on Ship 
Island, in Mississippi ; at Petwtcola and 
K»J iq Florida ; at the mouth of the 
rivor below New Orleans, in Louisiana ; on 
toe Island of Tybee, in Georgia; at Port 
R<>rt lloya! and St. Helena, in South Caro- 
lina ; at Kliiahethtown and Bristol, in Ten- 
neweq; o»cr half of Virginia; \mr two- 
thirds of MtMouri and K-ntucky, and over 
all of Maryland and Delaware. 
The news from the various points of the 
•eat of war, at the present time, ia generally 
intertwting, and indicate, wo think, the final 
triumph of the Union cuuao throughout the 
length and hicudth of our wide domain. 
On the line of the Potomac, nothing of 
importance has occurred since the Uiauster at 
Ball'* Bluff. except important recon nomin- 
ees. An advance has been ci|*xted for some 
weeks. 
Tho expedition of Gcn.Dix to the Rmtern 
shore of Virginia ha* accompli* lied ita «»!>- 
jecta without any shading ol blood. The 
rebels in Aeeumac were dinj* n -d, and the 
rebel lender* not being able to control their 
men alt»»r tho proclamation of Gen. Dix woa 
made, min« 1MHI rebela in camp in North- 
ampton county laid down their arms on the 
approach of the nttional troops, and the 
coinqyttv) -r oi the rebel lorces, Gen. Smith, 
made his escape. 
In Kentucky there an* at the present timo I 
51 regiments of infautry, which, with the, 
butteriea of artillery and squadrons ol ear- J 
airy attached, will amount to at taut 50,000 
as the number of men from the loyal StaUn 
on the border. Kentucky herself haa al«> I 
furnished from 2lUl|)0 to 25,IKKI, and there 
are two regiments of refugee Tennesseeans. 
In Minouri, at points on the Pacific rail* 
road wint of Jcff-rajn City, there are 20,000 
Union troop*. The commoreeof tho Missis- 
aippi below St. 1. mi» ia to be awumed and 
directed by th« military and nnval authori- 
tiro, for the purpiwe of ohccking communi- 
ration with the enemy, ami predentin); con- 
traband goods going South. The report that 
l*rice was returning to attack the national 
forces, and that St'igel was surrounded and 
likely to ho cut ofT by McC'ulloch, is not 
true. A dis'wnded |<ortion of Prico't army 
wore coming Iwck over the 0«tge, and com- 
mitting all sorts of depredations on tho in- 
habitants, ami this fact gave ri«< to the false 
rej..rt allmt-d to above. It is reported that 
|!k> rehols have strongly lortitied New Mad- 
rid, Mo., where they have 500 negroes work- 
ing. The news of tho burning of Warm* 
is confirmed, tho chief jmrt of (he town be- 
ing d stroked. It is supposed to have been 
burned by tlio inhabitants, hut with what 
nattivo wo bate no information. 
Fi.au lVitaai'ota there have been various 
ami conflicting reports, all through rebel 
source-". The tn>mt that can he gathered from 
them ia. that on th.» 2Jd or 21th of Novem- 
Iter, F.ift Pickens opened (iro on some of the 
rebel teasels that had shown themselv«winthe 
Uy. which was returned by the rebel batter- 
ies on the shore, when the cannonading lie- 
came general, the national fhipa off the port 
taking a part. One (epirtsnya a breach hud 
been made intbelort. Another report states 
that the ntvy yard, and the Tillage of War- 
rington adjoining, had been fired by shells 
from the fort and entirely destroyed. That 
there has been some hard lighting there, and 
that the rebels ha\e had tho wore', of it.tliere 
can bo but little douht, hut the facts cannot 
bo ascertained till o&cial re|<orts are received. 
The national force in Fort Pickens and on 
Santa llosa Inland is atuut 2000 in nuialwr. 
The rebel force on the main land ia estima- 
ted at from H,«i00 to 10,000. 
Ai Port K»jal, 3. C., oar truope have 
been actively cngng"d in iuuking impruvo- 
mints iu the fort*, in throwing up earth- 
work* of a m«-t ritrnaivo and funaidabk* 
character, nod in erecting atore-houaca ami 
constructing wharvea. More than "JlKX) men 
are Mid to b« cmplojed on theae worka. with 
tho.view of making Port Kuval a general do- 
pot for th« future operations of the tlevteand 
arrnica dtaiined to operate on the South.— 
The poaitioa m thought to be admirably cho- 
aen fur tbia purpuao— the harbor being Urge, 
commodious and tale, with a depth of water 
■uficicnt for the largeat ahipa. A large 
amount of cotton, aorne mtdj for market, 
but the greater part in the field, haa been 
discovered on Hilton lleatl and tlie adjacent 
island*. Order* have gone out to confiacate 
this, and aend it North ou Government ac- 
count. A correspondent of the Xew York 
Tinea ataUw that he haa found on three plan- 
tation* an amouut of cotton plucked but not 
ginned auflkient to taako 1 jOO b*l<w. 
It appeao that a joint naval and military 
expedition ia being orjania*!, consisting of 
two briga.w« undrr Gen. Viale, deeigtud to 
operate at aume other point on Uw Southern 
eoaat. Fcnvandina. in Flarida, ia tug^tnl 
aa the pcubeble point to be aimed at, which 
ia the Ma tern terminu* of the railway acrusa 
the neck of the Florida Peaineula from the 
Atlanta to the Gull of JJexico. From the 
lat«t aocounta U appear* that thia expadi- 
tion ia waitiog the arrival oi the troopa of 
U«n. Butler,which aailed from Boston in the 
Coaptation and other trana|>ortj. 
Official information haa been received from 
Com. Dupont that be baa taken pwKssion of 
Tybee Island, which is within easy mortar 
distance ol Fort Pulaski, atul completely cuts 
off tb« approaches to Savannah. This island 
is only 17 milea Irom Savannah,at tb« mouth 
ol tho Sirnnnuh river, and commands the 
approach to tho citj from the sea. 
The prat naval expedition to be command-' 
ed by lien. liumside, second uolj in magni- 
tude to that which sailed on tho JJtli of 
October, ia rapidly conccntrating at Annap- 
olis. Kight regiments and 23 gunhoats and 
transports an already there. The dratinu- 
tion o( this fleet is unknown—it way be Mo- 
bile, Now Orleans or Gahwton. 
Capt. David I). Porter, of the navy, i*( 
collet-ting the materials for another ejjrdi- 
tion to the Southern coast at New York.— 
About M) vessels are ready or nearly ready 
for sailing, and others preparing for the ser-, 
vieo. 
Meanwhile, preparation for the prrmt ex- 
pedition down the Minimppi gutw on apace. 
It will embrace a land force of from 80,000 
to 100,000 men, supported bj the moat pow- 
erful flotilla that ever floated on the interior 
waters of any country oo the globo. There j 
will be 15 gunbouta, currjuig nearly 200 
guna of heavy calibre, bcaidea 38 floating 
batu-riea, each carrying a 10-inch columbiad. | 
Beaidra theae, there will be the rvquiaito 
number of trunii|><>rt* for troopa and auppliee. 
Gen. llalleck, aided by Gen. Grunt, it ia 
■aid. ia to command the land forces, and 
Con. Foote the fleet. 
XXX VIII h Congross—First Sossion. 
TrtsoAt, Doc. 3. 
The reception an«l reading of the Presi- 
dent's occupied a large portion of 
tllU session. 
In the Senate, a resolution tendering the 
thank* of Congress to Capt. Dupont, hit of- 
ficcrs mnl men, wiui introduced. 
The Vies President wa« authorised to (ill 
the two vacant;tea in the Board of Ragraisof 
the Suiitlksonlan Institute, vice Senator Doug- 
las, deceased, and J. M. Mason, expelled. 
In the House, the credentialsof Mr. Clem- 
en* of Twin. were presented and referred. 
A resolution expelling Mr. Burnett of Kj. 
wan adopted. 
W*dmsd.\t, Dec. 4. 
Skats.—A resolution to expel "the trai- 
tor Breckinridge" from that body was unani- 
moualj passed. 
The Standing Committee* were announced, 
being the same as in the extra session, except 
where the death or secession ot Senators left 
a vacancy. 
A resolution was passed, instructing the 
Committee on the District of Columbia to 
consider the exjuliency of abolishing slavery 
in the District, making compensation toown- 
en 
A resolution was offered, appointing a 
committee of 12. among whom were Kdward 
Kverett, Roger 11. Taney ami J. J. Critten- 
den, to confer with a similar committee on 
the part of the rebels, for the preservation of 
the t'nion and Constitution, the committee 
to report to CongreM, active hostilities to 
cease while the committee* are in coofervnc«, 
and uutil it is known that thej cannot agree, 
or the terms have been rejected bjr Cbngrvn. 
Laid on the table. 
A resolution was offered, instructing the 
Committee on the Judiciary to inquire into 
the expediency of abolishing the prvseut Su- 
preme Court, and establishing another, meet- 
ing our present requirements. 
Hoist.—Notice was given of a bill to con- 
fiscate all property of rebels, including slaves, 
who arv to bo made free, and finally to be 
colooixed. 
A homestead bill was reported, and re- 
ferred to tho Committee on Public Lands. 
A bill was introduced for the restoration of 
Alexandria county to the District of Colum- 
bia ; also a bill requesting the President to 
systematize measures lor tho exchange of 
prisoners. 
The Committee on Foreign AIL in were di- 
rected to inquire into tho expediency of prt>- 
curing for I roe negroes who may choose to 
emigrate, tho right ot settlement and citizen- 
ship on any j»art of this continent, or any 
islands to tho south of tho United States, 
such colonies to ho under our protection, 
Tho introduction of a bill to abolish sla- 
very in tho District of Columbia, was objec- 
ted to. • 
Tiicrsdat, Dec. 5. 
Sicc.m.—Mr. Sumner {waited a petition 
froui dlimM of Haverhill. that tho slaves of 
rvUla be lilierated unconditionally, and those 
of Union men on lair payment. 
Mr. Chandler ufforwl a resolution to ap- 
point a committee of three to inquire into 
tlie disaster* of Hull Hun and Fdward « Fer- 
ry. Mr. Liho of Kmvtu muted to add 
Springfield. Wilson's.Creek, and Lexington. 
1 Iim amendment wui disagreed to, and the 
subject postponed. 
A resolution to investigate the cam of Col. 
Miles (> har^ d with being drunk at the bat- 
tle of Hull Hun) was adopted. 
Mr. Trumbull introduced hi* hill for con- 
fiscating the prupeity and giving freedom to 
the slave* of rvlwla. 
Mr. Clark nave notice that ho ahould offer 
an amendment to tho fugitive slave law. 
Adjourned till Monday. 
Hol'sk.—The vacancies in the Standing 
Committee* were filled, und the IVsident's 
M«*«nge referred to committee*. 
The portions relating to the defenses of 
lakcM and harlvr*, and the colonisation of1 
flaven taken I rout rebels, were referred to se- 
leet cournittce*. 
Adjourned to Monday. 
As Aithcxtic Exnwrrtow ornu Kmciit^ok 
the iioLnEN Cibils. or a History of Seeea- 
•ion froui lfC4 to 1801, by a member o( 
the order. t 
Such is the title of a publication in pam- 
phlet forui in which lire clearly developed the 
incipient cause* of the reUllion against our 
government, and the insidious and treacher- 
ous uieufurvM of that Traitor Fraternity of 
Kidnapper* and Fillibustei*. christened with 
that highly "cbivalroua" name of "Kmuiits 
or tuk (.Soldbn Circu. 
" The history of thia 
infamous clique of tntitor* with Davis, Yan- 
cey, Toombn, Floyd, Mason and Slidell, and 
other* aa leaden, is the history of secession- 
iam as will bo seen by an examination of tho 
tacts presented in this book. Those who 
would be trell posted in inuttcra pertaining 
to tho riso and prugrvw of tho rebellion 
again«t our government*, should procure a 
copy of this work. It can be had at llodson's 
Bookstore, Saco. 
* 
Tin ItxrvrRATED Axxval Rrctsra or 
Rvkal Arrtu roa 1802.—A copy of thia 
annual ia before u». It contains hcaldea tho 
usual calendar [m(n of an Aluanac, a win 
of chapter* upon n««hjeeta of rural in threat, 
eiuMwhcd with cuta aenring to illuatrate tho 
improvement* that are twin); made in agri- 
culture, horticulture and huuachold economy 
ol the farmer, from year to year, l'uhlinhod 
by Luther Tucker & Son, Albany, N. Y 
I 
Price 25 centv 
A PiuiiuLSiriim.—Sinrao Hastings, 
of Fairies caught a common rsd n^uiml in a 
box trap, act in his com barn, which bad 
carried into ths chamber above, aiul stowed, 
awaj tor futun um, twenty-four backcts 
full of an of corn, in all measuring about I 
eight bushels. I 
Fur tlie I'qIod ami Journal. 
IIMdrfoid Tempfmace Association. 
The Biddeford Temperance Association met 
<>q Monday evening, Dec. 9th, in tho room 
in tho rmr of the City Halt, where, by the 
kindness of our City Government, they in- 
tend to hold thoir future meetings. The at-1 
tendance wa» very good, and tho remarks 
mud.- interesting. 
Klder Stevens, who always "has souMftliinj* 
interesting to say, made, iuuic 
statements 
which perhaps would be interesting to your 
Kuden. Mr. Steven* said, "Giro mo tho j 
amount ex|<cndcd annually for intoxicating 
drink* m the United States, and I will build 
a m-JuH.l-lioio-i within four mile* mjuare of I 
tlie settled (tortious of the whole country. 
|nit a teacher in every school-house, 
and sup- 
|«>rt liiiu the year round ; build 
a meeting 
houDO in every district and |«y the minister's 
salary, to that all should have tho gospel 
frve; build and endow a college at conven 
ieot distances in the entire breadth of the 
land, and pay the Faculty its annual sti- 
pend, so that a collegia to education should \ 
Ik) within tho reach of evury young mnn in 
the land ; puy all the pau|»ers' bills and ex- 
|)eitsis of litigution, and save money enough 
to myself to make uio independently rich at 
Ute end of every live years." 
lluv. Mr. Packard, l»jr ni|u<*t, gave a re- 
port u]ion tobacco* ilu said that "Tobacco 
originated in America, and was named from 
Tatuoo, a provincv of Yucatan, in Mexico, 
from which place it was iirst sent to S|«iin. 
Sir Francis Drako introduced it into Kng- 
land atxHit 15G0. Popish anathemas and 
royal edicts with the severest penalties were 
issued againd it. King James of England 
wmto a book, 'A counterblast to tobacco,' 
in which he sfsMks of it as being 'a sinful 
and shamelul lnut—a branch of drunken* 
mi*—a custom loathsome to the eve, hateful 
to the nose, huruilul to the brain, dangerous 
to the lungs, and in the black fuiue thereof 
nearest resembling the horrible Stygean 
smoke of the pit that is bottomhws.' I^tws 
were passed in our North American colonies 
regulating the use of tobacco; at onetitnoit 
was so valuable, that 120 pounds of good 
leaf tobacco would purchase lor a Virginian 
planter a good ritle just imjiorted from Eng- 
land. In the old colony laws a penalty is 
ufTued to any who shall smoke tobacco with- 
in twenty rods of any church during service, 
or take it at any inn or victualling hou*c, 
except in a private room. At a town meet- 
ing in Portsmouth, N. II., 1GG2, it wan or- 
dered 'that a cap) bo built, or some other 
measure devised, at the discretion of the Se- 
lectmen, to punish such as take tobacco 
on the Lord's day in time of public wor- 
ship."' 
The speaker, iu referring to tho injurious 
effects of tolNtcco Upon the system, said tliat 
"It was one of the most active and deadly 
vegetable poisons, acting directly upon tho 
nervous system — enfeebling, deranging or 
extinguishing tho actions of lifo. From the 
habitual use of it tho following symptom* 
may arise: a sense of weakness 
— sinking 
sensation or |>ain in the pit of the stomach— 
dizziness, or |>uin the head—occasional dim- 
new of sight—disturlwd sloop—nightmare— 
irritability of temper—season* of great de- 
pression of spirits, and in sotuo iiiMtances en- 
tire and |wrmaiient mental dtrangement." 
Mr. l'ackard s|ioko of tho amount used, 
as (tated by Dr. Abbot, who in a letter said 
that in iHliS it was e*(iuiatod "that $10,000 
worth of cigura were smoked in ono day in 
Havana. The total amount of tobacco 
grown on the face of the earth has been cal- 
culated to bo 2,000,000 of tons—equal to 
tho weight of wheat consumed by 10,000,- 
000 of people." 
An editor of u public journal says : 'This 
town s]>ends nino thousand dollars for to- 
bacco, about twice what we raised for schools, 
alnjut enough to build the High School 
house uN>ut which wo tobacco chewert huvo 
ijuarrelled so much .enough to buy a twenty- 
live cent delaine drvwt for every adult female 
ill town, a pair of Ixwts fur each lad, four or 
five dollar Iwnnet for each law in town, j«y 
all the salaries of our ministers and cover all 
our contributions for benevolent purjxtses.' 
'The annual expenditure in the city of New 
York is now $300,000 more than tlicy spend for 
bread.' From thirty-live to lorty millions 
of dollars are spent fur tobacco in tho United 
Statm, to six millions paid to ministers. Tho 
American churches jmy five times as much 
for tobacco as for foreign missions. It is 
estimated that one thousand millions of dol- 
lars are cx]>cndctl annually by the whole 
human race, this sum would build sixteen 
railroads from the Atlantic to tho Pacitio. 
In conelution, Mr. Packard said that the 
using of tolucco was an inteinp-rate habit 
and £iive two reasons—1st, that tho taste for 
tobacco was not natural but acquired, lid, 
grows by indulgence. 
Upon the whole tho report was an able 
and exceedingly interesting one. Among 
other things the reading of "Tho Temperance 
(•em" by Miss Susan Odall, a pafNT con4 
ducted by tho ladies, was listened to with 
interest. All of the articles were good, and 
some worthy of note. Miss Odall showed 
an aptness for the work which is rarely met 
with, and the selecting and the arranging of 
articles were mado wi'.li good tasto. At one 
of tho previous meetings it was stated that 
then? were over forty places in the city of 
Kiddefonl whero intoxicating drinks were 
sold,to about twenty places where provisions 
were sold, showing that tho city supports 
more grog shops than grocery stores — a 
small item worthy the consideration of our 
city authorities affd the public. On Mon- 
day evening next the temperance meeting 
will be held at their room in the city build- 
tag. r. 
December, 9,1861. 
rr The dwelling-houar, l>»m, and all the I 
ouUbuiMin'c* owned by A. D. Marrow, in Ao- 
tin, Mil t cider mill adjoining, owned by Nn-* 
Uutnirl Uirriih, were destroyed by Are on the 
iCUh ult., the auppoaed work «f an incendiary. 
Loss about S'.KX); insured for 8373. 
ST The 11th Maine refluent is still encamped 
on Meriditn Hill. They are building barrack*, 
and the carpenters in the regiment, upward* of 
.oh hundred in number, are allowed to work 
on the buildings, receiving forty cenU a day 
extra wage*. 
Tnuora fob Tobt Picks**. —The 73th New 
York regiment hare embarked for Fort Pickens 
in the steamer llaltic Tbey are to be placed 
binder the immediate command of Col. Ilarvey 
Druwn at the fort. 
QT The State Prison is sow nearly full of 
cuutIcU. The number ol prisoner* is 130. 
FROM TILE SEAT OP WAB. 
Coim1«dm<1 by the Baltm UaiatU. 
There ia no chango to report in tbo posi- 
tion of tbo army of the Potomac. 
Serrnil 
roconnoumncca woro mudfc but wet'k in dif- 
ferent direction*, but no enemy wiu di»cov- 
od. In fact, it U believed that the rebel for- 
ce* urn ag*in falling hack oppfmitc our right 
wing— probably with a view to utrengthcn 
their force* «till mora on the lower 1'otouuc, 
where they now nnwt apprehend an attack. 
•Scout* report that Flint Hill and also Fuir- 
liVX Court liourearu entirely diverted by th« 
rel>el picket*. 
Tho Washington correspondent of tho 
New York Times prt*cnt* tho following 
viow*: 
• 
A gnat battle will not take place in ironi 
of yur lin<«—nor in it important tlmt tbcro 
should. That tlio *hole army will not go 
into Winter quarters here, is doubtless true, 
while, contradictory no it may seem, it is 
equally true that there will lie no general ad- 
vance on the enemy VUdoh unlet* he ceases 
to hold them in force. Neither in the cam- 
paign to l>« transferml to South Carolina.— 
What then ia to l»e done with the army?— 
The jiolicy it to hold it in hand here and sup- 
ply additions thai art to be Jithdout against 
the Scuthrrn coast. A demonstration may 
he made on the enemy's batteries down the 
I'otoia-tc, which may uncover his riglit wing 
and change somewhat this programme but 
the former policy will tie the ruling one, A 
little reflection will enable ono to see the 
propriety of this. Tho public expect and 
waut large and Ihccemive expeditions to ho 
scut along the coast; but wliero are the men 
to come from who shall compose them 7— 
Nothing could l>o morn unwiso than to send 
only raw recruits. They will need tho best 
drilled soldiers we have, and where are they 
to be obtained, unices from our cum|» here? 
llut bow can the* bo furnished from Wash- 
ington, if there is to bo an advance? We 
liuvo now too lew, instead of too many sol- 
dier* on hand for such u movement. It is, 
therefore, inevitable that tho navitl ex|>edi- 
tions, or un advance movement here, must lie 
given up. Which would a wise policy se- 
ta t, and which would even the fieoplo prefer? 
The troops that have been longest in camp must 
accoiii|miiy tho fleet and the new recruits lie 
brought in to supply their placcs, and drilled 
till ready for use. We need, and must have, 
in a wur like this, some great camp of in- 
struction ; and where should it bo but here? 
This is a common centre, ns near ns can lie 
obtained. Here they will bo kept ready for 
defence, should the Capital bo assailed, or to 
bo sent to Annapolis or Fortress Monroe, for 
coast service, as soon as prejiared. Such rx- 
prdilions as irr contemplate cannot he supplied 
with troops this Winter except from the Army 
of thf Potomac, and such supplies cannot lie 
tiirnUhed it* we should meet with a defeat ill 
front, or, even if victorious, if wo design to 
follow up success and "march on' to lticli- 
rnond." 
"One thing is certain ; wo want our liewt 
troops to attack tho enemy's lines, if they 
are to lie att|g'ked at ull, )t we want our 
best troops to operate on tho coast, if any 
are to lie sent. Wo can hold Washington 
and spare troops for other poroses, but wo 
cannot assume tho offensive here and do it. 
EASTERN VIRGINIA. 
A portion of the truopo sent to the East- 
ern shore of Virginia have returned to llul- 
tiinore. Sccewion is reported to bo dead in 
thut hoction of the Old Dominion. 
FORTRESS MONROE. 
Gen. Wool recently held u council with 
his officers, and they unanimously came to 
the conclusion thut u demonstration ought 
to lie made upon Hichmond from thut point. 
Gen. Wool in, therefore, anxious that the 
Government should give hiiu the requisite 
number of inen and means. The subject is 
before the Government. 
TUB I'lTKB ruTOMAC. 
The hcadqunrtenof Gen. Hunk's division 
have been removed to Frederick City, Md., 
and tho division I'ost-Offie© has been o*tul>- 
lished there. The telegraph report from 
Frederick is as follows : 
On the.march through this city tho troops 
were greeted heartily by the Unionists here. 
Tho stars und stripes were thrown out, and 
even mmiio avowed secessionist* pined hearti- 
ly in the greetings. Some ol the latter have 
extended tho hospitality of their residcncee 
to the officers of the army. 
MIRSOCRI. 
Tho t'jttct of affair* In Missouri does not 
mend. That unhappy State Is desolated by 
hands of lawless ruffians, who plunder indis- 
criminately fn»n friend* and foes. 
Gen. Halleck has issued auim|Htrtant order in 
reference to affairs there. <AII reliels and all 
who aid the enemy are to he arrested, and their 
property is to be confiscated and sold; those 
found in disguise as pretended loyal citizens are 
to be sliot^ rebels who commit hostility will be 
punished according to the rules of war; destic 
tutc loyalists, who have been driven from their 
home* by the rebels, are M be quartered in the 
house*, and fed ami clothed at the expense of 
the secessionists. These are stringeut meas- 
ures. 
The N. Y. Times' despatch says that Genernl 
Robert Wilson, President of the Missouri State 
Convention, has arrived. He says the Federal 
troops occupy Sedalia, Ilolla and Tipton. 
80 far from Hen McCulloch surrounding 
(ten. Scigel at Sedalia, the latter would be ro- 
joiced to get within reach of him. Gen.Wilson 
says the loyal cititens of Missouri have perfect 
confidence in Gen. Halleck, and if hia |x»licy is 
parried out there cau be no doubt of the safety 
of the State to the Union; and that all the re- 
ports copied from the Memphis Avalanche 
in 
relation to rebel triumphs in Missouri are ut- 
terly without foundation. 
TMXKMKX. 
A special despatch in the Memphis papers of 
the 2d in»t., received nt Cairo, gives an account 
of a great battle at Morristown(flrainger Co.). 
East Tern., between the Federal forces under 
Parson llrownlow ami the rebels, which was 
fought on the 1st inst. The l\irson's forces 
were victorious. The rebel des|tatch calls it the 
first Union victory of the war. lirownlow had 
3000 men. The rebel force is not ascertained. 
The rout of the rebels was total. 
The Memphis Avalanche of the 2d contains 
the following account of the affair: "A large 
body of Unionists attacked the Confederate 
force* at Morristown, East Tennessee, jester- 
day, killing a large number, and completely 
routing them. 
tub MiMiMirri uruuTtox. 
The rebels are getting alarmed at the pros- 
pect of an expedition down tb« Mississippi.— 
A despatch from Memphis to the Nashville Pa- 
triot represents that place an in great excite- 
ment relative to an expected invasion by the 
Government troop* by land and water, and 
say*: "{taring the next few day* a great bat- 
lie will be fought at Columbus, and if we are 
overpowerwl Memphis is lost to the South, un- 
less Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana help." 
The same despondency I* felt in Arkansas. The 
Little Rock Democrat, of the lGth, aaya: "The 
exciting new* from the Northwest yesterday 
had a profound effect upon mwy member* of 
the Legislature whose home* lay In that direc- 
tion. Many of them telkal of a precipitate re- 
treat from town. 
The Boeton Journal aaya i 
The movement of Gee-Halleck la sot deaigned 
hi be down the Mlulal|ipi but up tbe 1%nnc«-1 
see river, to Mime |K>int where hi* army, 73,000 
strong, will leave the river ami nmrcli in the 
retrof Columbua, I lick man, and other |>olnU 
loetrill Memphis. I 
This mmia-iivrc will compel the rebela at Co- 
lumbua to ttll hack on Marophla, thua Icawins 
tbe river clear for the gunboata and traaapor- 
tation vr**fla to pasa up and down unmolrated. I 
The Confedrratea are occupying their time iu 
fortifying New Madrid, Columbua and other 
point*, and arc mounting the nnnir with a large1 
number ot tuns. Upon the approach of our 
troop* toward their rear, ratlivr than l>c cutoff 
tyiiiii all communicatiou with the Month, the 
Confederate* will have to full luick. 
Ku defence* have been thrown up on thcTen- j 
nesnco river, and the continued running up ami I 
down that atream of gunboat* ha* kept the 
shore* entirely clear of masked batteriee ami I 
fortifications. Our army will meet with no re- 
Distance, and will by this movement accomplish ! 
the same result without losit of life and proper- 
ty that the river expedition mijrht have done af- 
ter severe lore on both private and public. 
The column of Major General llalleck will 
move forward in conjunction with Geu. Uuell'a 
division uf t>0,000 men from Louisville, which j 
proceeds th<*ouch Kentucky ria Howling Green 
to Nashville. The frienda of the Union have 
great reason to feel coufldent in the assertion 
made by those in authority, that the war will 
be c&dod in about three mouths. 
VARIOUS umu. 
Memphis dates of the 4th inst confirm the 
Federal victory at Morristown, East Teun. 
There is nothing of ini|>oiUnoe from the 
Southern Atlantio or Gulf coaat. 
The Savannah Republican says that the pri- 
vateer Sumter was not captured, but wrecked 
off the Trinidad coast. • 
The battering ram or turtle of Commander 
Hollins passed through Memphis on the 4th 
inst., for Columbus, Kjr. • * 
Wnr FscU niid Rssitn, 
New Yobk, Dec. 10. 
Tl)e Times' Washington despatch says that 
the Republican mucus was attended by about 
40 members. Thaddeus Stevens made a long 
speech in favor of emancipation, lie denounced 
(Jen. McClellan as trying to control the legisla- 
tive and executive powers of the nation. 
.Mr. L'evin of New York replied to Mr. Ste- 
vens, saying, if the caucus was to provide a 
war ]>olicy, it was very improper; the way to 
end the war was by fighting, not by resolutions 
of Congress, and closed by offering Pwo resolu- 
tions endorsing the Philadelphia and Chicago 
platforms, that this meeting recognises no 
right of a Congressional contention to add to 
or tako away from these statements of princi- 
ples. 
Many speeches were made, but a vote was 
po*t|H>ned till Wednesday night. 
Refugees report that in Henderson, Carrol, 
Hardin and McGarrey counties, Tenn., the 
Union feeling is very strong: the inhabitants 
are ouly awaiting the approach of the national 
troops to make a general uprising. 
It is understood by the President that the 
Legislature of*Kentucky will abolish slavery, 
reimbursing loyal masters. 
The World's despatch say* that the srrwll pox 
Is Retting prevalent by the careleasnrft.7 of the 
Surgeon General in allowing cases of this dis- 
ease to be in the same hospital with other pa- 
tients. 
The Herald's drsnatch says that a negro from 
Centerville states that the rebels had a review 
of HO,000 troops there a few days slnoe, during 
which a panic seiied them, in consequence of a 
rumor that the Federal troops were matching 
ou the place; they fled from the field, leaving 
their guns, wagons, and every thing else. 
Special despatches from Washington say Mr. 
Mr. Ethe ridge of the House has letters from 
Tennessee, stating that the rebel leaders hud 
licgun to impress Union men, and that hund- 
reds were flying Into Kentucky. 
The matter relating to Senator Dright'a ex- 
pulsion is po*tponcd for a few days. 
Marshal Lamon reports to the Senate that 
the imprisonment of slaves in the Waihingtou 
jail is in accordance with the law of the Dis- 
trict. 
Thqre are seventy fugitive slaves at the Wash- 
ington Navy Yard, all comfortably cared for 
by order of Secretary Welles. Most of them 
ure employed at wugea amounting to *>10 per 
month. 
I.OlfMVIU.r, UN. I". 
Urn. ZolllcofTer has not advanced north of 
Cumberland river, a* reported. ^len. 8ohoell 
haii withdrawn to HOiuer»ct, ami there uwaita 
reiulorueiiicnta. 
I'uA.NKroitT, Dec. 10. 
Garnett Djvln waa elrcicd IT. H. Senator for 
the remainder of John C. Breckinridge'* term 
to-day, by a vole of H4 to l 
(imm <nv, Dec. 8. 
The notorious marauder, ('apt. Sweeney, and 
hi* hand of robber*, who ha\o for aouiu time 
kept lhiit section of the country in terror, were 
captured >e*terday at Hojrer*' Mill, near here, 
by a detachment of cavalry under Capt. Mer- 
rill. Sweeney'» pickets were *urtiri»ed and 
captured, and hi* whole band, .'13 U number, 
taken without tiriny a i;un. 
From the Maine Teacher. 
OUR SCHOOL ARMY. 
Letters to the Governor.—No. VI. 
Mr Dm* Sir You liaro junt dixpntched 
to tho seat ol war another regiment, said to 
lw not inferior in soldierly qualities to any 
that has before left the Stuto ;—and coin* 
manded by un uhle officer, Col. Caldwell, 
drawn directly from a captaincy in our 
school army. Wo havo released him, and 
others with him, Iroin important poet* ut 
home, only because tho country ban, just at 
thin time, a stronger claim to their services. 
While thin regiment wax well furnished in 
other rcsjtocts, it was a matter of surprise to 
some nersons.that they wcro allowed to leavtf 
entirely unarmed ; especially when there aro 
m many arm* in the State,—tnuxkets of all 
description*, rill und smooth bores,—*hot 
go us, long and short,—fowling tiioce*, double- 
barrelled and single,—Hint-locks und |>ercus- 
sions,-—brecch-loading.and muule-louding, 
to say nothing ot a few old king's arms, 
which would respond with a hlaxo of patriot- 
ism, should they be summoned again into the 
services of the country ! These unus.nodoubt, 
would lw cheerfully contributed,or could Isi 
bought up at a low figure, and thus a largo 
expense bo sured to tho State and country! 
Hot tho absurdity of a serious pnqiosition 
to economize in this way, in tho uniting of 
our soldiers i* obvious to a child. It is ex- 
jiected that arms of the rery best kind, with 
the latest well tested improvements, will be 
put into the bunds of ourrncn ; 
with reference 
lioth to their, personal safety, and to their 
efficiency in tho field. No reasonable expense 
i* to Ihj regarded in procuring tlicm. The 
friends of the men who were sacrificed in tho 
unfortunate ufT.iir of Hall's lilufl, were ex- 
cited to the highest pitch of indignation, by 
the supposed discovery that some of the cotn- 
|unies engaged in that fight were supplied 
with inferior arms, or a kind of arm* not 
adopted to the service required. 
Is the equipment of our school army a 
mutter of so much less importance, that the 
arms which liuvo come down from former 
generations, however inferior in quality and 
various pattern, are good enough for our 
Voung soldiera on the field* of knowlcdp)?— 
Bocauso many an old volume which did our 
fathers and mother* good scrviee, may still 
lw found in excellent preservation, and bo- 
causo with them the young ideas of that time 
were taught to shoot well, must wo he com- 
" il to retain thcui still in uvury cuuip and 
l-room? 
On the other hand, tho opposite evil of 
laying aside a really efficient weapon,—one 
to which a aoldier has become accustomed, for 
another not essentially letter, and to which 
ho is not accustomed, would be equally un- 
wiae. It should bo known first, by the moat 
careful ex|urimenting, th at the change will 
lie an improvement. Government proceed* 
in thia way in orderingn change in our armsi 
or an improvement in their construction.— 
The old flint-lock, lor example, was retained 
until it was demonstrated beyond a question 
that the percussion lock was far superior.— 
Then, tho change was made throughout the 
entire service, as last a* it could lie done, and 
tbe old pattern entirely discarded. 
In this way only could be avoided a third 
and greater error, namely,the use of different 
kinds iff weapon* in the aume department of 
tb« service. A rifle ot long range, and a 
hojao pi»tol are not adapted to the aatnn sort 
ofaen ice, and should not t 
** 
charged from gun* of unequal range and 
caliber would be bat poorly effective in tbe 
reduction of • well-manned battery. 
Our lesson of to-dar, then, drawn from 
tho army (or tho ben-lit of thearliool, is very 
short und simple. It in (inly this, that old 
book*, bowovi-r valuohloin ih«r day, can- 
not bo expected to retain their placet in Iho 
new hooks should nut bo introduced, rave lor 
the beat of reason*, and alter tho moat 
thorough testing ; and thut when a change 
ia miulo, it should extend to all tho schools, 
or cluw*, or grade*, ol uny district or town, 
in such u way a* to *ocuro u unifurniity in 
tho book* used for tho several brunches of 
study^ a uniformity without which u proper 
classification i* iin|HiN>ible. 
Kxamincd by theso simf lo suggestions of 
military science, our *choul tacties will ho 
found wretchedly defective. While the old 
king's urius, tho mutch-lock, und tho Hint- 
lock hang unused, us curiosities of n past 
age, it i» thought byjome that the booka o( 
that ago arc us well adapted to the uw ol 
pupil* now, u* tire tho lutcr iwues of tho 
press. In a way equally unphilnsophical, 
wo often aeiio upon tho latest school-bo tki, 
■imply because tho newe*t, and prcn them 
into busty u*o untested, and soon aliandon 
them lo something el**,which may l» hotter, 
or may bo worm. An endless ami perplex- 
ing variety of toxt-lxtoks has thus been intro- 
duced into our schools, producing confusion 
confounded, to the infinite disgust ol parent* 
who pay for them, children who studv thorn, 
and teachers who use them. The only pleas- 
ant aspect of this condition of thing*, is that 
which present* its. ll' to tho eye of "enterpria- 
ing publishers," and thcudroit und |M'rsuusive 
agent* who expatiate uj>on tho ••xccllenew of 
their wares, and (>ocke( tho profit* of their 
■ale. 
Waiting tho opportunity to present this 
subject more in detail, with suggested reme- 
dies I remain 
(iorharn, Nov. 20, 1801. 
NEWS ITEMS. &c. 
Wll.lT WAS NEVFK EXPECTED or Messrs. 
Mason and SUPIU.—Tlmt they would bo 
caught "lialf BCiW over."—A'. 1. Leader. 
ty Tho Calais Advertiser says tho wolvea 
tiro making sud liuvoc down tliut way. 
jy A foot soldier travel# in common time 
1 1-2 miles an hour ; doublo quick time, 5 
miles an hour. 
fy According to tho report of tho Secre- 
tary of tho Xavy.ono hundred and fifty-thrao 
vessels havo been captured in attempting to 
run tho blockade. 
jy Out of $400,000 recently disbursed at 
Port Royal, over £230,000 were sent homo 
at unco by tho soldiers to their families. 
or Gen. McClcllan has issued orders for 
construction of barracks for tho army. Tent 
exposure is too great lor tho troops. 
When Btrox Crossed tiih Sea, Iio sang : 
My nativo land,good night." When Mason 
and Slidcll attempted to cross, they woko up 
in tho uioming and mado tho salutation, 
•'My nativo land, good morning." 
iy There are 14,308 Sons of Temperanco 
in this State. 
jy There are now over 52,000 Cavalry 
in the volunteer service. 
ty Kcv. Dr. Trff. of Bangor, is to be tho 
Chaplain of tho Cavalry regiment. 
jy Diptheria is tho trouhlcsomo disease 
among our troops at Hilton Head, S. C. 
iy Tho rumor of the removal of tho Con- 
federate Capitol to Nashville is now pro- 
nounced to Im< false. As Itoth tho ruuwr 
and tho denial coine Irom tho South wo are 
in doubt which to believe. 
fy The planter* throughout the southern 
sealMNird are represented to bj destroying 
their'ore[• lest they should full into tho hand* 
of the Yankees. 
jy A conspiracy of Union men in New 
Orleans has Ixren discovered,which boa caused 
many arrests and much cxcitcment. 
Smpkix's Wealth.—Slidell, ono of tho 
Confederate ••Ministers Resident" at Fort 
Warren is a very wealthy man. Ho is the 
proprietor of 25,900 acres ol land in Minne- 
sota. This, of course, is liable to ••coutisti- 
cation," as saith ••Artemus Ward." 
Si'icide.—Wo learn from the Ports. Chren. 
that Deacon Joseph Frisbie.one of tho select- 
men of Kittcry, and a man widely respected, 
committed suicide by hanging, on Monduy 
night. His ago was 58. Ho Imd recently 
lost two of his sons, and meat of his property, 
which events hnd.as wo understand .depressed 
and finully deranged his mental faculties. 
•y Tho Bath Scntinal says that B. C. 
Sewall, K«<|., of that city, has in extensive 
work in making flour. Ho makes fifty bar- 
rels of flour daily. Ho' is also arranging to 
grind salt. 
fy The late Jacob Hayes of Charlestown, 
Mass., by his will bequeathed (20,000 to tho 
Ilangor Theological Seminary, for the pur- 
|>oso of establishing a professorship to bo 
known as tho "Hayes Professorship." 
nr a son of James Thorno of Wayne 
Villain, was drowned in it pond in that town 
on Monday last hy tho breaking of tho 100 
whero lie had gone to skate. Two com- 
jMiitionn, win of Hilman Johnston, were 
rescued with difficulty. 
The S.iiv Provident Association.—In tho 
Annual Keport uf thin benevolent associa- 
tion tho following statistic* uf their anuual 
proc*edings arc given: 
Number ol familioa aided, 18 
Number of visits mudo, 04 
Amount expended in stores, $125 35 
Amount (by rough estimate) of 
clothing, $13 50 
Tho report says: 
The sick, tho unfortunate, tho aged, tho 
afflicted, have received sympathy and help at 
our hand*, according to tho proportion of 
our slender means, and as wo were ablo by 
the beat light aflorded us to distribute it. 
|y A diapntch from Cbarleeton, S. C., by 
way of Mcmphia and Cairo, da toil tho 30th 
ult., rorrolioratca the ncwa received through 
other channela, and kijs that tho planter*— 
tho "patriotic planter*" they are called in 
the diapntch—are hourly burning their cot- 
ton and rice cropa, and that along tho coaat 
i* one line of flame and srnoko. 
QT Gen. Dix' expedition in fcutern Vir- 
ginia, liaa developed tho fact that tho rehela 
aro Iwdly io want of aininunition. In 
lieu 
of cannon holla, chunk* of bar iron were put 
in liaga for caniater. and aometimua 
alutoat 
anything were uaod. At one battery 
a mix- 
ad collection waa found, including oobblo 
■tones, iron candlo aticka, broken bita of ma- 
chinery, and a general muaoum of articlua, 
aewod up in canraaa. One 
of the guna had 
been bunt, probably by the uae of aueh mia- 
ailoa. 
QT 8. C. Baldwin, editor of the Uiconu 
Democrat, committed.suicide, Tueaday altcr- 
noon, by jumping into Um WinnlpbMopw 
river, from tho railroad bridge near thai 
Tillage. No caoao aaxigncd. 
Mi!**.—When Uio caralry troopa, now 
nearly ready to Ito mu«terai into aenioe, 
Maine will haro in the field one thouaand 
morn men than her quota. Tha Hne Tree 
State baa actod haiktaomely from the fint.— 
The high character of her trooi* tor mnml 
Mtaminu and courage, is generally admitted. 
1 At in II Citizrn. 
Tun Cost or tuic Cavalbt IUoibkxt.—In 
accordance with the Government standard, 
14 lbs. hay and 12 Ibs.ol oatnur other grain, 
nr* dailj allowed to rnch horw?, making 16,• 
480 11m., or over 8 ton* of hay, and 12,000 
lbs. of oats consumed by tli« 1200 horses 
each daj. Wiien ll is remembered that the 
homn of tho regiment cost $120,000, the 
bono equipments about $10,000, awl that 
all these homes are to bo fed at a daily o»t, 
of nearly $300, and that all this cxpenso is 
additional to the ci«t of a regiment of in- 
fantry, wo can obtain souse idea of the ex- j 
ponsireness of this arm of the acrvico. 
RT Secretary Seward Iim addressed a lot- 
tier to Gen. McClellan, calling his attention 
to tli« fact that slave* Mrnping from the 
robela, and coming within our line*, havo 
been unprisonod in the jail at Washington. 
The Secretary points out the impropriety of 
this, and declare* that auch arreat and im- 
prisonment ought to be followed by tho in* 
mediuto punishment of tho person making 
tho seiiure. 
jy A bill haa been introduced In Congrese 
before the Ways and Means Committee, by 
Mr. F. A Conklin, to retrench the expendi- 
tures of tho Government by a reduction of 
tho salaries and emoluments of penwn* 
holding civil, naval ot military offices, when 
such salaries or emoluments shall amount to 
$2000 or inoro. Tho Bill propose* to reducw 
tho salaries of members of Congrom to $2000 
per annum, and a further deduction 
of $10 
to bo made for overy timo their names fail to 
lw recorded, as voting Yea or Nay upon any 
question wherein the Yeas and Nays are 
taken. Tho deduction proposed upon other 
offices is from 15 to 25 |ier cent, according 
to tho amount of salary received. 
It. II. Ennr, Esg., Bosto* Solicitor or 
Patents.—We are glad to h>arn that Mr. 
Eddy hits returned from Europe, and to the 
practice of his profession. There are few in- 
stances of more distinguished success in this 
country, than has attended the efforts of Mr. 
Eddy in this very difficult and complex do- 
|Kirtmcnt of business; and wo take great 
pleasure in recording tho diet, that as a Pa- 
tent attorney, he stands preeminent. Tho 
essential qualities required are strict integii- 
ty and honor, strong powers of analysis, and 
quick perception, familiar acquantunco with 
Patent Law and Patents. All theso quali- 
ties wo know Mr. Eddy to jtossesa tto u re- 
markable degree. For more than twenty 
years ho has dcTotal his entire time and en- 
ergies to perfect himself in this dqurtmcnt, 
and there is no man equally coinpet«tit to 
give advice to inventors, touching tho validi- 
ty of claims and the patentability of inven- 
tions. In prosecuting claims deniod ujion 
imperfectly prepared specifications, ho has 
Iwen particularly successful, u large part ol 
his practice being appeals in cases where po- 
tent* have been refused two and three timoa 
in consequenco of iiifX|>crienco and incompo- 
tcncy in pro|aring pa pars. We confidently 
recommend Mr. Eddy to all who are in want 
of any information on the subject, ami can 
assure them thut implicit reliance may ho 
placed in uny statements In- may uiako. 
;y Derrick Allen* liold Modal Silent u« 
in :l<-ati»*l of every impurity, ami ao arrang- 
ed and combined that all unlieaitlijr ami in- 
jurious pro|rrt icaaro atrickcn out, while Car- 
bonic acid, the only active property remain- 
ing. ia held in check until set Ireo, tliua 
evolvinga gaa by mean* uf which 11 read u 
mined, and each acid thua dcatruyed, which 
makca it auitablo (or the moat delicate of dya- 
peptic atoiuach. Try one paper, ami you 
never will have any other, Grocer* and 
Druggiata keep it. 
Morracm ix tiie Wot.—Tho St. 1/oula 
correspondent uf tho Now York World 
predict* a rcaumptiun uf oflcnaivo oporationa 
in the Weat af an early day. lie aaya : 
•'From the activity which pervade*each 
department uf tho army it ia plainly indicated 
that an advance down tho riverniuat he made 
Iwfore many week*. Tho gutiluuU are 
rapidly approaching completion. The inotar 
fleet conaiata of thirty boat*, all ready ior 
mounting with their armament. The tug* 
and ponipon bridge* are in a forward atate, 
and a large reserve uf aoldicr* ia ountinually 
accumulating at llenton barracks. 
It i* neither politic nur |K»*ih|a to my 
whether tile exjx-dition may depart in three 
week* or three uiontha,hut the vaat prepara- 
tion" now on fuut eeem to indicate a grand 
and irrcaiitihlo army, which will not boea*ily 
atopped in ita oourae. Accuunta from Cairo 
niate that tho confederate* are al*u making 
huge effort* for & fitting reeeptiun. If au, 
there i* likely to ho a deapenito atruggle at 
ColuuilHia, The location ia auch a* to give 
an immcnae advantage to tho enemy in 
wit ion, and nothing hut the determined 
bravery uf uur truopa and tho wcightof metal 
we can pour upon them can drive theto from 
their stronghold." 
Political.—Mr. Wigbtman linn been re- 
elected Major of Ikmton by G75.1 toU« 
tipiin*t 57HO coat for K. 8. Tobey, the It#-/ 
publican and citiicna' candidate. 
II. Iloaford, eiticena' candidate, n elected 
Mayor of l»wcll by 55 majority orer J. W. 
(iniTpe, Rep. 
I'uter M. Ned ia elected Mayor of Lynn 
by 1097 vote* againat 729 for llrwxl, prownt 
incumbent. 
Win. Gaaton baa been ro-elcctod Major or 
Roxbury, 
I'hinnu J. Stone baa Iwen reflected Maj- 
or of ('barlcstown. 
P. Emcrj Aldricb, Rep., haa been elected 
.Mayor of Worceater orer Davie, prvent 
in- 
cumbent, br 113 majority. 
Geo. N. Jackman tiaa been re-elected Maj- 
or of Xewburjport, nnarljr unanimoualj. 
tW Tlie Farmington Chronicle aajra dip- 
tberiaia atill faulty prevalent throughout 
Franklin otuntjr, number* djing every day 
of iis fearful atUcka. 
I 
8MAniltoc IhXK rrjiorU 
huro goo* 
• hruad dotrimfnUl to the tUmiing 
oftiife 
JUnk. M • ha*« pimi •uthurilj fur mtjingl 
th*t thr Ixtnk htu abuixfonco of nxtuia 
to 
ntrmt nil |i»hi|iti«w^imf li*r« naurplu* 
ImihIm, I 
Then need be no ippnhrtwion* on 
I ho part | 
of holders of bill* •• to th.ir mWiptioo,«nd 
tluU oo prwenUtioo.—/to/A Srniinsl. j 
, 
*•«» the QmUm. 
Ono would think, if at any time the die* 
euwion of slavery to fitting, the prew-nt to 
tw tin* time. Yet journal* have expressed 
the hope that thto suasion of ConRreaa may- 
not lie the occasion for the introduction of 
exciting topics which shall tend to create a 
division of aentiment at the North. And it 
is constantly urged that Government being 
engaged in a war lor tho maintenance of the 
Union, ami not a war of eiunDcipatb a, the 
|M>|>lo should bo ronUnt to sustain tba Ad- 
uiinmtratM.n, and leave all other matter* to 
he settled by tho course of events. But turn 
Iroru it as wo may, we cannot cseapo the 
conviction that slavery introduced Um war, 
that for the pnwerratioti and extension of 
•Livery t Iks Confederate States aw in urum 
agaim>4 lite (iovcrnment, awl that as long as 
slavery lasts in the Union, the sourco of dto- 
cord will last to the end of tirisc. Unfortu- 
nately the question has been a )iarty ooc,and 
from'this reason artous much of the unwil- 
lingness to meet the question squarely, ltut 
tho duty of the present to to lorgnt all party 
prejudices, not only to step aside from party 
organizations, lait, in thespiiituf true jotn- 
otixin, to hrartilv nnite in whatever uu»y be 
likely to strengthen the Government to-rfttv, 
and ens«ire permanent peace for the future. 
We are fighting to preserve the Constitution 
and the Republican principles it embodies— 
tho ftMitli is seeking to destmjr rt, awl lose* 
up another ftwtn of Government with tba 
•'peculiar institution" for a corueratone.and 
so it cour-s aU>ut that the sttuggle it fur and 
against slavery, and the question of emanci- 
putiotwto necewarily so involved ia the eon- 
test that it be silenced. The Federal 
troops ii> the socedod States are met In crowds 
of fugitives und alundoncd slaves. What ia 
to lie done with them ? There to nescwity 
for an immediate answer, b it coostitution- 
al to free thorn, or must the* be returned to 
tlio master, or sliall the whole matter be left 
to tlie discretion of a military otter r, whoso 
judgment may sometime* dictate one policy 
ami sometimes anotlierT In the conduct of 
the war new exigencies arise, to meet which 
there are provisions in tho Constitution.—- 
The l*nvirient is sworn to maintain the Con- 
stitution s> •/ is, and to powerless to a«t ex- 
ecpt in accordance with lbs spirit awl letter 
of its laws. To Congrees the people ha*k as 
a aourco from which luuit emanate a polit y 
wliM-h Mull beet protect the interrets of tho 
country, preserve tho Government; and effoe.- 
tually crush reMlioo. 
Tiny expert uj poiut ol vital importance 
tending to strengthen tftu (iovcrntuk-nt will 
lw overlooked, urxl «V«*» nut appmr any 
reason why ailcwn aiioukl tie ufecrvcd ui-m 
thut one topic which of all othrm baa had 
mutt tu do with tin? origin of ill• war, which 
in, in every csp-dHinn of tbw Fedora) furora, 
forcibly Inrooglit t<» tho attention o( lb* .VI- 
»iiiii»tr.itioit, aud will, in tha fimtl arfjuat- 
un rit uf tho vmitent. coll L# legialativu ac- 
tion U.-lorw harmony run ho rratomi to tho 
country. SU ixv upon tho aulgcvt u4 ala- 
very him lawn urg»-d to tiiuca |«»»t W»t tho 
S >uth ahould hn pmvokM toaecuaaino. but 
with evcrr guanmtm fi»r ita protection tho 
calamity baa not lieen arm>ti<u. It ia now 
urged tor four thv agitation uf a auliject that 
baa been ao eloaely conncctcd with party pol- 
itic, and w 11.. 11 touchi-a *> nearly the uitrr- 
rataof on«» anction id the country, luay.pnivo 
a atumhling-ldock in the way •( returning 
iwiicu und u n-conat ruction of tl» luina.— 
Wc do not think thut thu* the heat interest* 
of the country will !a> consulted. The tiino 
hn" come tr» i»cct the qucatbtn of aUverjf 
boldlj, fnnklv, ami without »t«erv». Tho 
righta of loyal men under Iho eonatitutlon. 
tin- c(Mino) to tw puraued towarda rebel*, tho 
necntdty which in self dt-fenan roapela tho 
Adminiatntion to take aotao drBnitc jioliejr 
in relation to fugitive*, hoth in regard U» 
their pn-aont condition und their future dia- 
poaid, nil combine tu i.rim tho diarusaion of 
akivery ujxhi the people and upon Coap^-w. 
We cunnot iscapo Iran it, and it ik*im 
)MiMlUMiiu<Mia to attempt to thruat out of 
night, through fear uf tiatrmrnt% tlio evil 
which luia lm>ught civil war upon tho erxin* 
try, and culled an army of half a mitt ion of 
Men into tbr field for tbo preservation uf 
princi|4ti> againat which alavery wugva eon- 
itUint warfare. Slavery haa dooo ka wont 
for lito North, and no foar mo now deter 
loyal iwn from na-etmg it in that apirit 
which o lorn? f<>r the Union ami it bopo of 
fawning n KcpoMimn form of govern- 
incnt awaken*. Whatever ciainw i'ongn-a* 
m.iv in tiiin-apirit a«l<a>t,and whatever cuact- 
incnta it ruiy wj licfievo the pmj f aro 
niMly to nt.udl Ivy th« AdminMtrntaiii in it« 
purMumeool tfiit cuunat, und in it* vipcou* 
on-inti<>i» i>f thoc i!iuu,-Ununta.—A«io Uid* 
Jwrd Mercury. 
Tai C.»vti*r Hivimem.—ll i« ataUxl \«j 
thr l' rtl.it. I Adfcrtiarrthut Can tain Mi Kim, 
QmirV-nm^tor of tliit'Now Fj^inod Divi»i<4i, 
nun at Augiiftti on Kfiikiv. U<r tho jpurptmi 
of timinging fur Iko tran»portuti»a of tnwpa 
from tliio State, and that the cuv»lry n^t- 
im nt will, profril'ty. in aboat two wma »» 
to I'ortluiul by rail, aai lie tofwurdxJ hv 
watur ux fuon oa trant|iurt* nn U> ol4air»t| 
horu. Captain AlcKiw m of lite opinion that 
it th« t'ltafrj rrjjiucat *u n»l alp ad/ 
ntti»i<T«l into it* tcrvicva would Le 
(liMinmaml with altogether. 
Tlic fj'winlun lli-rali) mjn tbat an ortlt-r 
wa* artiiullj r-«i'iv«'4 fee it* rfiahaadavat, 
provided the tw n hud not been aiuttonvi ioli» 
mrfke—bat thoj Lad l»«a laorn ia a few 
day* provioua. 
(Sorernor VVaahfiorn remnrtdn telfgrxu 
frutn Washington, dut.-d Thurndaj, Mating 
that do m<*e ri^iiiimtn wonld b- medrd Iruui 
Maimi, Thu only tn>i»tmenta hvrraftcr a ill 
U- f..r tho rurpow 11 £lliuj» rh/cicnrira in 
rvgiiucnu alroudjr muatcrcd into acnicu. 
Or* Fuirucx Kruno**.—A nvureo or lit* 
dorumroU ahow Cl>«* fulluwloj tu U> our n«> 
lationa with foreign twlioM. Cngbatl «-nl»-r- 
tain*. »r at fowl c&[>n-*w» no ajriapathj (or 
lite I'lwUxi Stall*. I*iI rathvi tha w»*r»o 
Kntitro Imn rx>t cordial lait liaa Ura 
lit* off-nniTv thau Ettgtata). 
Au»trki h*i* Lctn friendly and fmoi »f>« 
ooi»cl inn Ucclami thai ahv would out 
iwgnfw t Lw roU'l *unfiKjrn»rj. 
Pra*ma und alt the (i<jmun i'Ufc* burn 
boen ri^nnllf mrdral. 
ltu**M lata been friendly, bfil aoxioui fur 
U»* war to rod. 
Ib l^ium b urxW-eulrd. fxjl pu«ir*. 
Holland I* diaj*wd to f<4l>w lh» kid of 
fogl.ind ut a rwpvlful 
Italj ia full ««f warm ajuipatbj for «*r 
goTcruuicntnivl f<>«• frurUooi. 
S|art», though »»« a»jwrfw, baa an 
rvidi-nl leaning tuwurda Um Jeff. IteVia r*- 
puMie. 
Iliwinrk b friendly. 
The Top", though bo annoonw that hU 
(KiT(>rnia«*nl » MM of thia world, aod that 
in concerned with »pirilua> thioff, J«» if 'w 
wi>n>l» U|iw •» l»»,aa» toad 
Chriaiian. will lw olwaja oo Um tide of Uw 
mid onL r. 
Til* Cinuir Tba Lew i» ton 
Ilrrald «/» •' 
*<tp received at Augnrtn fton 
the War Department to dithnnd the Cavalry 
Ktfimml if it had not hve« mastered into 
the l/oltad >Uln acrvie*. Fortunatrly Itxi 
I unJ'T cndw U*i late, lor the rm.ilrj l*>p Lad 
ptlnnulj taken the required oath. 
qf Wo •imvrelj ronjcnilulnU* 
the prop!* 
of New York citjr that tiny were *»o.-Wu| 
it their municipal election I«»et wn>k in aim- 
kin>; oil the dominion 
of Fernando Wood, 
George Opdjke, Rapwblkan, hating bean 
clocted Major bj 671 j lumlitj. TU victo- 
rr i» the gnvter m there waa a third candU 
date in the Md, Ujiu dividing tha oppuai- 
tion. C. Godfrey G umber waa tba candi- 
date of the Tammany Decaocrata, and )«d 
W«wd by 530 votea. Tha ballot Mood : Op- 
dyke 25,239, Guotbcr 2J.588, Wood 24, QM. 
§yfrial 
A CARD. 
Av«r«T4. P»a 10. 
Tka mid Itn la tent 5*. 4, Ca. I Wnt Mala* Cav- 
alry. would Uka tins opporlaaltjr •» j-aMicly ai- 
I»ma ikrir buki lo mm of Um UUi*« of 
Bmu 
an.l Hld.Wi.n1 for tkalr k larfaaaa la pruvldtax thaw 
with a Thaaktjlvlag mipiwr, ky tha haa<U uttWi-1 
|umI Cumiamr" *>m f (he ladles of; 
Hatarborv', tot ihxlr kla-l ratuaabraaaa of u». by 
tha h«nd» of prl*at»a Knight and lltrrlltld. May 
Ui« M of IImih'i blwuap r*M upwn yam all. 
H'a. CViiihi, Har^taaL 
Tha Nrw York Trthaaa my If .ma hava a e«v«t 
irtwlt lor ml a, ami U I* MMaolhlng »r»ry body 
wanU. thaa a<lTvrtiMi IV. Tbla la ..ih> <>l the maar 
good aariertloiw Biade hy tha Trigone, an<t w« 
arv|«<M lo ftillna It. W» hava got I»r. lliftinTi 
i«o;n<rupathie Curative# ft>r tale. a 1*1 «t •• Uka a-l- 
raotaca of the large ei|rulali.»o of Ihl* Ml** «" 
|p| kn<'« It. Tkf> ar* bw wall ku»«u al- 
rra.lv aa nMIt* aj<Hit<to m«<I Mara «ald Ih tlwir 
l>ralm, anil *« »lu»ll ualy mjr lUal a aomplete aa- 
•ntineM <*an ha fb«itd at ft C. Mi erV llid«laft>rd. 
Ma.. A. H. MiWhrlfrKatu. Ma M M. Hart A C«, 
wlxilraaia. Mean., W. T. Philip*. altnletale, 
P.iU«e-l,«rtJ»rv will ha ait l» aajr |>ari of lha 
country «>a n>-et|>l ft |»rtee, ii rt». hy aildrewla* 
mil|> Lara. I* William M.,SfwYurt tail 
ntAkvm 
TUU tHlUyi»t|lww,»th when dapeadlag on 
^me dtm^iKiiU »T tka nervous eentre, will 
•jrnU to lli(«IUr«i>M |M«w of tlx KKltl'VIAN 
MYIU'I*, wklak, ky itaprarlaf the 4l{a*tl«a. an<l 
purify la j tka klo.nl, pr<<Wu(«a a 
pro]>«r Nlritloa yf the MltaUnoa wf the brain ami 
aatm 
Tha Ha*. T!io»aa Whlttaaore"I Kara baan 
«*l»t ftjr (nine liiaa l>a*t tha Parisvian S>r«p. Il 
girt-* ma uaw rigor, Ma/aaey af »pirit». •Umi<*ity 
<>1 mueaia. I hare a* <lo«ht that la aa«a "f Kar- 
»ly»l*. Ilk* ailua, <iy«pep*ia. ami eapealally of 
«irvp*r, II may be a<liaial*t*red with a greater 
piw|Mal of aitccaaa Uiu Mjr other MolltiM ta 
■H aiuouipu*. 
AaWr Uaw far irlllrlal Twlk. 
Da. Mason, Dentist, is prepare! U> manufac- 
ture ami insert artilcial tcetk a pun this new 
aaii l beautiful Material for any who may J on re 
them. Sprciiucua nay be mru at kisoSoe, 
ntxl reference fl«n to |>er*>ns wearing teeth 
insert*! upun it. Teeth inserted upon this m*> 
trrial can be furnished at much lowtr prices 
1 ban »»n ful«L 
Hacu, Doe. Oth, 1SG1. 3«M 
DR. lOKSE. OF rUTMJD. 
Wall known Air Ma nmrnM treatment of few- 
•aa^wa. Cftmrrk. Jtkma, VwrMa. a ail nil <lla- 
•ami4 Ik* ri'Mtaaf /.««< >•) Mallral Intiala- 
« ma. with a slew In tke aoeommnilatWn of kia au- 
lurrai patiraU iml ottiera aaaimwa to aim Mil lnai 
<n Kant, illdilttinl. a ail tka swrn*ui»tlag town*. will 
ha at tha DliMahnl llouea, ItnUlefuH. tha Jim t'ri. 
Wi« la eaaha*mth karvwltee until furtlivr n.itle« 
If 4urayl* Frklay. llr. M. will ke at BUMurl 
tha gait da}, Maturity. If pleaaaat. 
Inthisclty Vh ln*t.,bv Rct. J. llubbarl.Jr., 
Mr. A. J>a*is, of Uvrvkti*, Maw., hi 
Miaa I'ImtIuII* Wt)iiu«lk of Bi<l<lef.»r<l. 
la ifteu, 111 ImI., by Rev. J. k« l), I'apt. 
Jeremiah .Staples, of Gorhatn. lie., lu Mm* 
8j»r*lt M. Kni»ry. ot S«ni. 
In iCr«i>ebttiik|Mirt, Ul*t ult., Mr. Kirni- 
worth, of Shanleigh, to Miss Mary Frwicrs, 
<U«i|lilrr of Mr. Charles Uuutl*in, of krnoe 
bunkoort. 
In Portsmouth, N. II., on Thmk«:;i*ins: eT*. 
ninif> by He*. K. W. Ilumjihrian, Mr. William 
t'arka, to Wi*a l,ucy Skinner,. 
()<>t. 19, by the sauic, Mr. !^tmuel Smith, Jr., 
to Miaa Abia 1*. ('uiimuh, both of Kcuue'iunk. 
UKth alt, Mr. ThouiM l:. C. Marvin, ot Ports- 
month, to Miss Auna M. Lhipitt, of UuuJell, 
Pa. •wth ult., by Re*. A. J. 1'ittwwin, Mr. 
t.'harlea L. <1 linen, of Portsmouth, to Mm Ma- 
ry E. Fox, of Hiram, Me. By the same, Mr. 
<*hr'Mtoi>lK-r E. Kebersbaek, to Mim Hannah 
K. Lowil. By the same, 1*4 ln»t., Mr. Kil|[*r 
tJreeulmf, to Mim (Jeor^uua Haley, both of 
Kitteev. 
In Giliuauton, iflth ult., by Rev. Mr. ItUke, 
Jonathan I'Uik, K«|., of tiilmautou, to Mrs. 
Mary A. Hackeit, of Portsmouth. 
In lluxton, 4th in«t., Mr. Benjamin Hawkes,' 
*fi>l •*> yearn, IB month* t <laya. 
lu Kittvry, 1 Ith ult., Kmma, danehter of 
Mr an<l Mm. Mi rani i). Bright, atfed 5 years, 
1 month au<l I 'laya. 
lu York, ith inat., Mr. Jonathan Allen, age<l 
M year*. 
In Konnebiink, 1Mb ult., Mrs. J.inu P. Horn*, 
•ffvU VI year*. 
In Kennetaink, lrith ult.. Mrs. Su«*n Hatch, 
<(*4 yearn. 
In Kennebunk, 3th inat., Mr. Jainsa Little- 
fiehl, auel (SI i vara. 
In Keuneliaiik. t°>tli inat., Caj>t. Thomas Lonl, 
ase«l (4 year* an<l N month*. lie was formerly 
kuown m a M^eeaaful ship-master, iu later 
year* as a shipowner. 
In U>irr, tilth ult., Mra. Sarah K. Barns, 
»pe«l ~£i year*. 
In Portsmouth, Wh ult Mm. Orpah Hall, 
ngixl 09 years. Mary Kliia, a^vl i year*, 
tiaukhler ot Mr. John Friti. 
lu Portniaouth, V7th ult.. Ann J. Runnel*, 
wi<low of Mr. Klwn limine!*, afed 53 years 
an l 3 month*. 
la Portsmouth, Mill ult., of membraneous 
rnmp, Arthur Sinclair Atlanta, age<l 4 years 
mi»I II luootha. sou of Jweiah K.aixi Maria A>1- 
ainv 
In Portsmouth, ."»th ult., Augustus Inriii* 
Lorkr, ajjol 3 yrara and 11 month*, only son 
of William W. ami Annie M. Locke. 
In Portsmouth, 30th ult., Mrs Abigail Hill, 
witlow of Mr. James llill, ageU 74 yeara. 
AMKH1CAN h roKElUX I'lTKNTN 
R. II. DDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
IMr Jyml »f V. 3. Tafraf Ojha, WmfAtmgtam, 
(mmjtr Ik* art •/ Iff.) 
70 Mtntv Mtrrrl, opposite Kilty Siwt, 
• uotm>*. 
\VTER an Mt»n«lra prartto of upward* 
of » 
jrara, »<nflrt<-« t'> fklnti in lha Caited 
hiatr«i iIm Ii titnU BfiUli, Kranoa. aa«l utter 
IbrflttrniiitrU lt|>««ll«*tlona, IU.o.1*. 
.UituuxaK. imI all fapar* ur l)n*lii« fcr IV 
t»uU, (iMiilfil <•« lit rr»[ Urau mi «iU .|r«p«U-I». 
IU«N»rrht-* into AimiIkii ur Kor»li|a work*, 
to Orlrrmino lho>alkiit>' ur wtilMy uf r»UlU ur 
Intnitu-n*— aivl W(il ur uUtr iilulM n »Ui»l la 
•II Mlltrt lawklK lk* wm. (VplMuritMrlalnia 
of Mf r»UM Ntki'lwl h» maltilaf IIm IMtar. 
A»l(iM*aU iMvnIW al waJtilnuioa. 
TIh> *!('••»>•) It MMily tlta ItrtM la V»» Knt- 
land, Nil thrvii .h lllaraatura luttr anvaiiUp* f>>r 
mtmrimg I'atMK*. <>f a«-«-rta uin the patentability 
of lavrntlwn* MiwM»rya»«n< by, II n.4 I■ ■«•*»«r»- 
I'li <u;>.ri..i tu may mhmkr*m HvofWmt throi »l#a- 
T>* ird M.Miiala h»lnw urwra thai 
■».■•« U MURK MtVKSwriL AT TIIK PATKMT 
itKKICK Ibau tlx Mitoaflbar awl a* ftlCCKv It 
TIIKIUNTPRiMiPiir Al>VANTAURhAM>AIIIU 
km cwiM *44 Iktl ka k*< a>>ua<taal Mwa lu 
Ull«i«, a»l aaa prvra, that at ao uthar oAea uf 
tha kla>l ar* lit* chars** for prvfWIoaal *arrkaa 
aa molrntlr Til* IMHW |>ratliM uf Ik* Nk 
aarltwr Ma| tvrnty »ntri |«>l, ha« *aal>l««l biat 
!<• »«oat»«1»U a »a«t eollaetloa uf *p««illcaltvM 
aixl ufltolai ilMUiuM ralatlr* to patvnla 
Tbvav. UolUaa blaaitoaaira library uf lrgal aa«l 
Btrrbaalnal ai-rlt, U'l lull w«>unl< uf patanU 
Kraalnl Intlta I allvl M«tr« and Kumpr. rtwlrr 
h ui aklr, hryuaal 11W<<I1< U. to t.flrr M bar lor ftwlll< 
Uo» k-r <>l>lainiag (SttviiU. 
All Bu'Wil| uf ajuwoar to Aathlagtoa to pro. 
cara a patent, ar..l ti»a iimiaI ^rcat UrLa.) titan, ara 
U>ai*t»y Ntioi luiautor*. 
TV.sTIMn.MALS. , 
ffxt Mr. M'lr u om of |h« riHl.V 
sarsKari—«■«- 
tilARLR* u vstiN, 
tlf ntMtj. 
-I kar« »obr«[tallo« In uwi^ ,s«, 
lhajr MUIIM4 awplo; a p...-. .Jr. 
(rm/iiarltjf, air > ui. rr ca|«> ir <4 |taU.t,« lb,ir .!/ 
)>licati.tu iu a ••IM to »r»l» til tlx at ln *j 
autl tat urablr ih* Pair at urv-_ » 
ti»Ml >l» lit KKK, 
Lata CowaiaMrr of PtUata. 
"Mr. R. II. IfcWy S*» ma-W for m* TIIIKTKKM 
IT all MM Of ikkh l^flill Ui» 
b«ra xraiitai. ami that U *•» fWwf. >uoli urv. 
>ui«laJi*a''W |»nwf »f (ml Ulmi awl ability on 
ha taut I rati* iu« to rwvMiun*! ml ia».'ul.>r* u> 
lu litn to pn<ar» I hair |<alrnla,a»th*> na) 
b* him uf ha« In* Dm «Mi kilthil MMtlUHi W- 
ili'Drd un Uitir mm, a*l at »»>) hwmM« rhar- 
goa." JuU.N TAbUART 
1 Hiring eight mootha tb« wbntrlbar, la eoara* of 
kb larn urarlMo. atatl* ••• lirwi t*Ml«l appltoa- 
tUu, six! KK.N AlTKAlA. tVKKV <m J«hicl. 
• ai tire Mad la In fmar b» Um Counm laaioaar ot 
fatriiU. R. il. Kl»UY. 
Uoaton. Dwaiahar 11*1 Ij ril 
or w Wlding CfU printed at th» Ofio*. 
I jyWtltiSinM will be held in Trinity 
t'hurvh. (Episcopal), in 8*oo, on $«mUy, Dee. 
13th, at 101 in the morning, an<l 4 o'clock in 
tbe afternoon. Tbe Kev. Mr. Evtxi, o( Bos- 
ton, will officiate Heat* free. The publie are 
respectfully invited to attend. lwjl 
Notico to Tax Payors. 
In con»rqu*nce of the unutu »1 expenses of 
the present year, it* necewary that all un|>*kl 
Uie« should he collected forthwith. 
The Treasurer will be at his «»ffice— Akler- 
men's Room, City BuiMing—daily, from 10 
to l'l A. M., from V to 4 P. M., and from ti 
to H, evening, to receive the taxes of thoee who 
wiah, by voluntary payment, to avoid the tecs 
of* IV>n»tabIe. 
30 Joux y. Adams, Trtas. 
IIATS, 
I 
HATS, 
• HATS! 
FALL STYLES !! 
I hirf]«it mtlTtil good aMortracnt of 
FALL STYLE SILK HATS. 
AUo a larxtUYurtmrot o( 
SOFT HATS. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
F*r Mea'cawd H«r»' Wear. 
Caps. Caps. 
I ihall tn<lraror to koop at all timer a guod a«- 
•urtmcnt of 
ilea's, Boys' & Youth's Caps, 
For Fall nn«l M'lalrr M'rnr. 
JJJIDRKLLAS. 
Aim, a good ftMortment of l'inbr«llai con- 
»Untly on hai>4. 
pins. rtns. 
I thai I kffp » roo.1 variety of L*<liec' Fur*, 
which will b« M>ld •* low ft* the warkut will afford. 
j^onix nun km. 
Among my Stick tnay h« found ft kimmI »•- 
■ortment of Huffalo Robe*, during the >«ft*on of 
Mch (nult. 
1 «h»ll eadearor to keep at »U time* ft p"»l m- 
*urtment of *11 the good* uiuftlljr found in • well 
rvgwlftled flat, Cap »ud Kur Store, to whleh 1 In- 
Tit* tlie attention of purchaser* of Vork Count/, 
FRAInTIv foss, 
(SCICKMOB TV IVORY VaubJ 
No. 1 Mrcniig lllix-k,. .Main St., Siico. 
December G, 1*61. •»:« 
Removal! 
C K. K.l.l.l'i re«pootfully Inffonn* the InhaM- 
»*• tanUol lll<l«icl><ril. Siao>i ami vicinity, llmt ho 
Iim rrujoved t<> the »l<ir« formerly i>ccu|»itd hy Al- 
bert l*«y»er, wlwrw inay l>« found at ail (liutx a 
(vwl MUltlMttt of 
Fancy Hoods, Embroideries, 
HOSIERY 4 GLOVES!! 
Whlto Q<5ods, Trimmings, &c. 
Also on band a large »t'>«k of Woolen Uoodf, 
—inch ai— 
LADIES' HOODS. SONTAGS. CLOUDS, 
Hknting Cnps rudrr»l«?«s Collar*, Ac. 
Also, Wwlrn an<t Oottou Varn*. Z«|>hyr Wurn- 
ted*, .Shetland Yarn, Ac., Ae. 
ry Don't fbrset the place,—one tluor West from 
my old place of bu*ln«»«. 
Iliddeford. No*. JO, IMI. 49 K. K. ELLIH. 
DISSOLUTION. 
TheHrr* heretoforeexiting between Cintn>* 
J. C'lkavm at*>l U. I'. M. Kimuili, un<ler the 
Arm nan* o( Cleaves & Kiiuball, U thu day 
iliaoltoL 
BUldefunl, Dec. 3th, 1*51. 
NOTICE. 
All the notes and account* of the late Arm 
having been aaaiirned to J. Moore, are in the 
hand* of 8. I*. MoKenny tor collection. Call 
immediately and MTt further oust. 3«50 
|f?CDKi; FORI* 
(PIN WORMS! 
A ?(KW DISCOVERYI I 
TIIK AMftrliln 
or Pin Worm*. h» femoral of 
which ha* titr b*A<r«l the (kill <4 U» im>M rut. 
Inent |«hjiltltM, *r* entirely capoUed If in the 
tiuiuau tj item by the in of 
dr. e. c. cot'Lirs rn WW* strip. 
A Car# *«r«M in rr»fji rwr, 
ktlnj M l««nlf-/Mr keart. 
TtiU »>rup U p« r* 1 a preparation, 
ml lunnlfM villi Ik* jroaopil thlld. 
| SYMPTOMS.—latotiM Itching, Mtm* and ill#-; 
trree In tli* lower part of the rert um and alxmt the I 
■vat. often tnUukca for the Pllee.dlaturveaMe n-iv- 
aatl«a la Ui« tplpNrii rejion or lower |wrl of the 
No well, re»ile«>ne<«, w.»krMnfM, (UrtlnK ami J 
wmuig( In «lwp, iklL ting, an<l nut unfr*<tiiet»tly 
1 
•pami or It*. 
IIERVKY A MOORE, Sot.* 1'nornmron*. 
Aditnat llwrs* I'. Uwalwla I Co,, 11 ami 13 Mar- 
■hall NtreeL, Roetoo, II*m., Uenaial Ajceut lor N»« 
Kk(lu4. 
H»M In MMrM hy A. J«»»»r, W. C. Over, C. 
It. I'aiUM A Co ami L ti. kltru). tmM 
Coal lor Sale. 
The tuheerlher wouM lake thlf opportunity 
TO INFORM TIIE PCBLIC 
Tkat bf la a«« laarfla| a Car|« ml Flr.i 
QUALITY 
VI*tiiTE atsn COAL, 
At hi* wharf, and aim ha* one toarrlre won. Now 
la the tlae to call ami ^*t your Coal lor winter. 
KAXl'KL WHITE. 
Plddelbnl, No*. 23, l««U. 
PR. J. S. HALK'S 
UMKDT ro« 
Diptlierla! 
THaaborawra ft* I>lp»H#ri» W u.«ad Mtha 
Obw Kalarl* iMlitmr, ami bjr IU Praia*** wiih 
rotoiMmi than U.r !*"~r 
I «••»■«. W* Uit* plaa <>f Irratiu.ut. fUtv-alM 
•»«** «mm uf tLra Thr««t ami iMplWka. TV 
l*|wrUae» of tb« r«uit«h ti«J la4tMv<l air. la l*,*r 
U»*« «f noiny th« i.uhlW «./ 1U r*a ; •aciU Md t„ „ •«uuljr, «Ut«b «*•> «* '• all ll»aa at m> iHti- * Niwr of AllrrU »i»t 
frtnlUa MrvtU, t««| n th« Drue KU*m of lHf. k. 
4 Arrala. UMT «*»•*. 
DHl.Ufi.rt, Ma. « j. ^ Jj.\L.M, M l»- 
LAW BUMS OF Eflftf kl\D 
ranrtfb ta a «mt NUHUMn«iiuii urncs- 
Alaa, CtrcaUr*. Hank ( back*. ftaealpta, 
DILL 1UUD8. WBDOISO AMD VlalTLNU 
CAB1*. Ac., Ai.| 
DRY GOODS!! 
JYrtr tioodx, !\'cw Good*. 
rMIRt.LT SI W STYLES OF 
Dress Goods, 
(7* Received this tl«y ami wllinj; It 
low rmcn, at F. A. DAY'S, 
No. 4 Union Block. 
COTTOXS, COTTONS, 
— IX — 
Sheetings, Shirtings, 
STRIPES, DENIMS, 
COTTON FLANNELS, Ac., 
Uoujjhi be fire the rl*e in Cottons, and will 
be 
•old 1cm than manufacturers* prices, 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
CLOTHS, CLOTHS, 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
FRENCH & GERM'N BROADCL'8 
At F. a. DAY'S. 
DOESKINS «fc CASSI MERES 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
FANCY CASSI MERES. 
ix Nnr Stvub, 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
UNION CLOTHS & CADETS 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
MOSCOW BEAVERS, 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
CASHMERETS «fc TWEEDS 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
A OOMPLETK ASSORTMENT, 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
ARCTIC REPELLANTS!! 
The best wuter-nroof Cloaking in the mar- 
ket, ju»t o|)euc<l 
At F. A. DAY S. 
GRAND OPENING 
— or — 
Winter Cloaks! 
— AT — 
F. A. DAY'S, 
Xa. 4 l*al«N Klvck. 
We are openibg to-day the largest variety of 
XK\V STYLUS WIXTKK CLOAKS 
Ever wen In thli City, 
~~{f~ Consisting of all the noreltiea of the sea- 
son, auiong which arc: 
The Castilliiin. 
The Chlolildo, 
Tiie Azalino. 
TheiK' are entirely new patterns, and decided- 
ly geuteel, "unly to be aecn to be admired." 
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER, 
lu any style, and at short notice. 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
MORE jNTEW 
CAHPETING-S! 
Jl'«T OrCilKI) AT 
No. 4 UNION 1JL0CK.—F. A. Dat. 
I HAVE JUST ADDED MANY 
.\cw and Choice Styles 
Oarpetlngs, 
i 
MAKIKO A COMFLKTK AMOlTMtKT Of 
English Rrust>el!*, 3 I*!v, 
Super Fine, Extra Fine, 
Hemp, Cotton, 
Stnnv Matting, Oil-oloth, 
In 4, 5, 6 A* 8-4, 
New Pattern*, 
Elegant Ruga, Mata, 
Stair Rod*, Carpet fining, 
Ac., Ac., 
Id fart, every article perUininc to h Br«t o 
C»rjwt Slorr, wInch will he «oM at ex> 
trvuieljr Low prices. 
At F. A. DAY'S. 
A\r JV N* T D ! 
COUNTRY YARK* 
SOCKS. AND WOOL!! 
IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS, 
Fcr which lh« hifhcvt caah pricca will U paid. 
— AT — 
F. 1. DAY'S. >0. f l.MO.V BLOCK. 
N'otuui II, 1*1. <* 
Al a Court or l*r»M«te held at tla««. within 
and for the county ofYork, on the tratTuaaday In 
lHi-tuil.fr, In the yrar ofour l^rd eighteen hun- 
dred and tit If •one, l>y the lion. K. li. Uournx, 
Ju«lm of Mid Court: 
i\N th. petition ofCIIARLKH l>AY • creditor 
of 
1 I',■ >1 I I I HO v CLJHK, lata Ml K• ir 
■ 
bunU In Mid Count) ilrowMd. pray ins that a<l- 
minittrat unof thee«UlaofMid ileoeax-d inay be 
granted to or mm other luiUbl* ptiuii ■ 
That the petitioner elle the wMow and 
neit of kin tu take administration and glre notice 
thereof to the heir* of Mid deeeaaed and to all |ter- 
Hiu InterwUd ID Mid estate, hv eaualng a copy ol 
Una order to he i.n i.rI In the Cnian tr J»nrnal, 
printed In lllddcfitrd, in Mid county, three 
week* 
■iioc«Mlr«ly, that they uiay appear at a Prohalo 
Curt to l e held at Alfred, in Mid county,on 
the 
Arat Tuesday InJannary neiUatten of thecloek In 
Ute forenoon, and ahew rauM If any they have, 
why the prayer of mIU petition ihould not lie 
granted. 
SI Attenf, floorge If. Knnwlton, Ilet;«ter 
A true copy, AIU'«t,Ueorg» II Knowlton, llctlfttr. 
At » Court of Prohate held at Haco, within 
•ml for tho County «f York. on Uie flr»t Tuesday 
In IK-cembcr. In the year of our Lord cluliUien 
hundred and sixty-one, by tho Jlon.K. K lU.urno, 
Jui'i« of mIiI Court 
\ Dili AIL UKItUISlI, name.l Executrix 
In a 
.1 certain Instrument, purporting to lie tlie last 
will ami ti'M.uin iit willi codicil annexed, ofWC.Y- 
JAMIir If. UIUIRISH lata of Kouth llerwick In 
mill county, dcci-ased, having presented tlio same 
fur probata: 
OrUrrtd. Tii.it the caiil Executrix give notice 
thereof to all persons Interested, by r «u«ln» a 
copy of till* order to be published In the (/me* 
■I'"/ Jnuru i,', nrintcd In Hlddeford, In said county, 
for three week* successively, that they may nppeur 
at a I'r >'• Court to l>« held at Alfred, lu Mid 
county, on the flrst Tuesday in January next, at 
tmoftho clock In Uie forenoon, and shew cnuse. 
If auy they hare, why the said Instrument should 
not l>« proved approved, and allowed as tlio last 
will and testament of the said deceased. 
51 Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true Copv. Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate helit at Haoo, within and 
for the county of York, on the first Tueidav In 
l>cceraber,ln the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred aud stxt.v-one, by the lion. E. E. Dourne, 
Judge of said Courti 
TCIIAROPU. JORDAN. Kveutor of the will of 
1 JLO.VZO Mr KILLIS, late of Berwick. Inlsald 
Comity, decsased, having presented his first ac- 
Count of nilmlnlstratlou of Uie estate of said 
deceased, for allowance 
U' trrrj, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all persons inte[ested. by causing a copy of this 
order to lie published in tho i'miom +■ Jonrnn', print- 
ed In Illddeibrd, In said county, three weeks sue. 
cemlvelv. that they uiay apprnrat a l'rui>alel'oiirt 
to l>e held at Alfred, In said county, on the first 
Tuesday In January next, at ten of the eloek lu 
the r>renoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the same should not he allowed. 
51 Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Baco, within and 
for the county of York, on the nril Tuesdav ot 
IHrceuiiier, In the year of our Lord eighteen nun- 
itr»-l Mini sixty-one. by the lion. K. K. Hour no, 
Judge of mI'I Court • 
\ I.VAll W. DAM, Administrator of th* estate of 
.1 JOIiy UrTLErifLU, late ofSanfbrd, III mill 
County. deoeased, having presented hit U«t ac- 
count of administration or the *»Ute of Mid de- 
ceased, for allnwanoei 
(trdrrrd, That the raid Accountant give notice to 
all person* Interested. by eau-lnga eopv of tlili or- f 
der to he published three weeks'sueee«*lvely In the 
I'MM 4r Jnurnnt. printed at lliddeford, in Mid 
Countv. that tht'v may appear at a Probate Court to 
l>e held at Alfred, In Mid county, on the firvt 
Tuesday In January next, at ten of the dock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, 
why the same should not he allowed. 
51 Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorjjo II. Knowltou, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at H»c<>, within and 
for the county of York,on the llrst Tuesday In 
December, III the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-one.hy the K. K. llourur, 
Judge of wld Court 
HANNAH JONKS. Administratrix 
of the Mtate 
of.vr/:/7/t.V JUXES. late of Lebanon. In said 
County. deceased, having presented her llrst mi. 
couut of the adminli ration uf the estate of Mid 
deceased, for nlluwanoe I 
OrdrrrU, That the Mid Accountant give notice 
to all pemms Interested, by eaiisluira copy of this 
order to be published In the f/Nion* Journal. 
printed In lliddeford, 'n Mid county.three weeka 
suecl-sslvely, that they may apliear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Alfred, In raid county, on 
the first Tuesday In January next, at ten of the 
clock III the forenoon, alid shew cause Ifnny they 
have, why the same should not tie allowed. 
fit Attest, lieorge II, Knowlton, Register. 
A true cojiy. Attest lieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
\t a Court of Probate held at Naco. within 
and for the countr of York, on thft llrst Tuesday 
of December. In the year of our U>rd eighteen 
hundred and slxty-one, by the Hon. K. K. llourue. 
Judge ol said Courti 
lOIIN IV. ADA.M8, nanieil Kiecutor In • certain 
•I ImiiMiJi WtyirtlM to W the last will and 
tesUiuaiit of.v.ir//JXIBI. ADAMS, late ofHoiitb 
llerwick, iu Miu oouaty,d«ceaj«d,having presented 
the Miue for probate 
Orirrnl, Tliat the said Rxeentor give notleo to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to bo published In the (/men mij Jo»rnn/, 
printed at lliddeford, In raid couuty, for three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
I .a to Court to l>e hidden at Alfred in said coun. 
ty, on the first Tuesday In January next,at 
ten 01 
die dock In the forenoon and shew cause. If any 
they have, «%hy the said Instrument should not >>e 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of tin) Mid deceased. 
SI Attest.lieorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy .Attest, tieor^o II. Kuowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hold nt ftaen, within •ml 
tor the county of York, on Hip Brut Tu<*»d«y In 
1Howmlwr.In the year or our Lordeighteen hun- 
dred and »ixt«-one. h)' the Hon. K. K. Oourue. 
Judxe .'I 1i't Court; 
lOhBI'il A. HANSON, namea Kxecutorlnacerfalu 
•f Instrument,uiurportillK to be tlM laat will and 
tcatameut of tl.t KKit H. rr.Hucsax, tot* of 
South Iterwiek, in wild county, deceaaed, having 
liri wulol thi> Niiuo lor l»ro'«t« 
Oritrr,a, That the <11 til Kxccutor give notice to 
all itvraon* Intubated, by causing a vop.v of till* or- 
iter to bo published threw woekasuoccailrely In the 
('■wit * journal, printed at lllddeford In Mid 
count*. t!iat they iu»y amiear at • Probito t'ourt 
to be held at Alfred, in aald county, on the flrat 
Tuesday in January next, at ten of the clock In 
tho forenoon, and ahew came. If any they hare, 
why the said Instrument should not lie proved, 
appro* cd, aud allowed a* the last will ami teata- 
inent of the nlil deceased. 
.">1 Atteat, tlcorgu II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, A tint, Uvorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A a t'ourt of Probate held at Hum, within, and 
for the County ofYork.on the drat Tuesday In lie- 
ceinber. lu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
aud alxtv-one, by the Hon. K. K. llourne, Judge 
of »aid tVurtt 
OIXt'Y 8 IIKN80N, 
named Kxacutrlx Inaeertaln 
Instrument. purportlnic to lie the last will and 
testament of ROHVHT IILXSOX. late of Kenne. 
hunk|M>rt, In Mid county, decerned, having pre- 
vented the »aine for pre bite: 
Orjirni. That the ufld Executor give notice to 
all persona Intereated, hy causing a copy of thu or- 
der to tie puidlahed three weeka suecessfvely In the 
f IMm * printed at lliddelord.ln wid coun- 
ty. that they may apiwar at a Prolmte Court to he 
held at AI fad. In Mid county, on the flrat Tues- 
day In January next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they hare, why 
the tame should not !>• proved. approved, aud al- 
lowed aa the laal will and Uatameut of the aald 
deceased. 
SI Atteat. fleorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge 1L Knowlton, Hegtater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kaco, within 
and for the county of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In IK'ceiutier.ln the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred »nd alxty-one, by the Hon. E. K. llourne, 
J ml ce of aald Court 1 
-PLlZAIlKTII U. HILL, name.) Execulrl* In a 
11 certalu Inatruraent, purporting to Im the lait 
will and testaineut otJOHtf HIM., late of Kenne- 
bunk. In Mid county, deceaMd, having prevented 
the aatn* for probate: 
Oritrtti. That the Mid Kiecutrtx glr« ngtlca to 
all peraona lntereate<l,by eaualng a copy of this or- 
der to l>« puhllahed three weeka aneeeaalvely In the 
Vnitm tr Juumml, printed at lllddeford In Ml'd Coun- 
ty, that they may auoear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Alfrvd.ln aald County .on tho flrat Tuealay In 
January next, at leu oftlieeluck In the Torenoon. 
and ahew eauae, 1f any they hare, why the Mid 
Inatrument should n#>t he proved, approved and al- 
lowed ai the laat will and tealainent of the Mid de- 
ceaaed. 
SI Atteat, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Reglater. 
A true copy, attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At > Court of Probate held nt N*oo. wllliln Mil 
fur the ('ouuty of York, on the flr»t Tneedav In 
I lew ml it, In the yearolour Lord eighteen liun 
dr»«l ami (ixty-on*. Iiy Uio lion. K. K. llourne, 
JuiIm of Mill Court 
l.MlAMISl'. SMITH, named KxreuMr In a cer- 
I tain Instrument. purporting to ha the l»'t will 
unit t*»tament of PHr.HE CHICK, Ul* of Acton, In 
mIiI county, •UcmmmI, having preeented the Mine 
for prol>ate. 
(W«H. TIiiIUk Mid Executor {In notice to 
•II |ter*oiii Intereated, l>y causing a e»py of thl» 
order to Imi puMlidied three weeks »uccc»lr«ly In 
th« ('■>•« am J J««r»a/,(iilnt (I In Bldilelord. In aalil 
•ounty, that they may appear at » I'rohate Court 
In I* held at Alfred, In Mid county ,on Uie flr»t Tue*- 
day In January neat, at ten of the elosk In the 
loreuiH'u. and iliew cauw, Ifau* tliey hare, why 
the mid Inntrommt thould not l»e pmred. approv- 
ed ami alloweil ai the lad will and toetenienl of 
the Mid licenced. 
31 Atit »t, lleorge'll, Knowlton. RojWtor. 
1 trueeopy, Attest,(leorge II. Kuowltou, llej'ler. 
AI a Court of Prolntta held at Hac". within and 
lor the County of York, on the flret Tueedar In 
I»n*nit>er. Iii the Year of onr U>rd eighteen nun- 
drvd and »litr-<-n«'. hy the lion. B- K Bourne, 
Jii't-Tr I»r Mid Cnnrt. 
V ATIIAMKL 1IILT0.H. named Fxeentor In a 
I cerUlu Imtruuii nt, purporting to he the la«t 
wlll'and tr.tuncut of iri.VTIIROP W/tTO.Y.laU 
of Acton, In Mid county, dccca*od harlnj prweot- 
ed the Mine l».r probata 
n-ifji. That the Mld Excentcr fir* notice to 
all |kt*"'!.» Interrrted.hyeauMngacopy of thle 
iler to be |>«ti|l>hed three weeki Menwelrelr In the 
rum 4 J-urmaJ. printed at lUddelord, In mM coun- 
ty, that Uiey way ap|>ear at a Prolate Court to 
l^tholden at Alfred. In Mid county.en theBnt T»e»- 
day of January next,attenoftheeloek In the fore- 
ni» n. and (hew cauw. If any they hare, why Uie 
Mid Initrunient thould n<.| be prored, apprured 
and allowed •• the Uat will and tai lament of the 
Mid deocaaed. 
SI Atteet. George ||. Knowlton. Register. 
A tr««oopy,AtU*C Ueofge 11. knowlton. Regular.< 
Ijnjfcalt jpxrttos. • 
At a Court of Prostata held at Haro, with n 
and AirtheCounty of York.on the (lr»lTue*lay in 
lieoamher, In the year of our Uord eighteen huik. dred and slit)-one. by lit* Hon. E. K. Dourne, 
Judge of aald Court ■ 
I I.MIKA 8. TIBUKTTH. Interred In BMrUIn 
•'I Instrument. purporting to I* the last will anil 
Ipsuiiieat of DORC.4S MKHRILt., l*t« of Kseo. 
Iii uM County, di-ccaecd. having presented* the 
wine fur prutiata 
OMrrrrf.That the said Alrrlra L. Tlhhetts Klra 
notlee toall persons Interested, h) causing a copy 
of tills order tol>« putdlshed three weefcs •iircemu 
Inly In tha ('mow tr ,/nriM/, printed at Illddel'nnl 
In Mid county, that the) may appear at a I'm- 
hate Court to he held at Alfred, In (aid county, 
(Hi the Bret Tuesday In January next, at ten 
of the cloek In the forenoon, and (hew HMIf 
any tliey hare, why the aald Instrument sliould 
hot )«• proved, approved and allowed as the last 
will aod testament of the aald deeeased. 
M Attest. Oeorxa II. Knowlton, RertsWr 
A true copy, Attest. Ueor^e ll.hoowlton. Register. 
At ft Court of I'roleta hold at ttaco, within 
and for the county of Vork, on the llrst Tues- 
ua y of Dectialwr, In th« year of our Lord,eight* 
•en hundred ami sixty-one, by Uta llou. E. B. 
ltourne, Judge ofnaid Courtt 
ON the petition of HAMCKL T* MIAOHON, In. torested In th« estate utJAVUS f. M7.W, late 
of WelU, In Mid Cituntv. deceased, praying Hut 
administration of the estate rf said deceased uiay 
t>a granted to lUrsk Maxwell, of Wells 
Or<ttfr4, That the petitioner rite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and give notice 
thereof to the heirs if Mid deceased nii<1 to all per 
aoh< ■ re ■! I In mid estate, l>y canting a copy ol 
tlili order to t>e published In U>a Unl«a k 
printed In lllddelord, III Mid eounty, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a 1'roluto 
Court to be holdon at Alfrml, In midcouuty, on the 
flmt Tuesday In January next,at tenof the clock 
In the forenoon, and (how causa, if ant thoy hare, 
why Ihe prayer of «ald petition should not be 
granted. 
SI Attest, Meorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy .Attest, Ueerge II. Knowlton, Keg.iter. 
At a Court of Probate held at 8aco, wllhln and 
for the county of York, on the Brat Tue«dar In 
Ifeceuiher, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one. by the Honorable K. K. 
ltourne, Judge of Mid Court. 
Maria m. good win. widow of ihluav UOOUM'Iff. late of Vork. In said County.de- 
oeaaed, having presented Iter petition for allow, 
ance out of the personal estate of Mid deceased 
Or<trr*4. That Uie Mid |>etltlouer givo notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a oopy of this 
order to be published In the faiea k Jtnrnml. 
printed In Ulddeford, In Mkl county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Prolate 
Court to be held at Alfred. In Mid county, on|tlie 
lit-i Tuesday In January n«xt,at tenof the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
SI attest, Urnrge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A tniec'»py, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Kaeo, within 
and for the county of Vork, on the ArstTuesday of 
December, in the year of our l*»rd eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtr-one. by the lion. K. K. ltourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
TCIIAItoDU. JORDAN, Guardian of JOII.V MA ft- 
1 jV/.VU, an Insane person, of Iterwlok, In Mid 
County.baring presented his llrst account of Guar 
dlanshipof Mid ward lorallowanoe. 
OrrtrrrJ, That the said accountant give no- 
tice to all persons Interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published in the i;«iis4r J**r- 
»<•/, printed In Iliudeford, In Mid county, for 
tlnee weens successively, that they may appear 
at » l'rol>ate Court to I* held at Alfred, In Mid 
eounty.on the llrst Tuesday In January next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, If 
any they have, why the miuo should not be 
allowed. 
51 Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atruocopy. Attest, Neorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Moo, wltnln 
.in.i for the county of Vork.ou the llrst Tuesday In 
December, in the year of our l«ord eighteen bun 
riVed and sixty-one, by the Hon. K. K. llourno. 
Judge ol said Court 
Mary kkav, widow orwawlzt 
a. at. ay, 
late of Leltanon, in said County,deceased, hav- 
.Ing presented her |»etitinn for her (lower in said es- 
late to be assigned and set out to licr, and that 
Commissioners may be appointed fur that purpose 
pursuant to law. 
Also her |tclltlon for an allowanooout of the per- 
sonal estate of said deceased. 
Ordrrri. That the Mid |>etl|lnner give notice 
to all itersons interested by causing a copy of this 
order (u !"• published In the l.'nion tr ^i/xrau/.print- 
ed in lllddelord. In Mid county, thre« weeks »uo- 
eessively. that they may ap|>ear at a Pro' ate Court 
to be held lit Miir.).in Mideount.v.on th* (Irst Tues- 
day In Januarr next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause. II any they liava, why 
the Mine should not be allowed. 
8| Attest, Oeorgv II. Knowlton. Register, 
A true copy. Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate helil nt N«co. witlilu 
•n<l fur the county of York, on the Br>t Tu«»day 
In December, In the j ear of onr l»»nl eighteen 
hundred and »ixty-one, by the liun. K. K llourne, 
Juilge of Mill Courts 
ON the petition of WOOMJL'KV 
0. liOOCII. 
Ouardlan of JOIIX O. MITCIIIU.I. and 
CIS II. MITCIIl'l.l.. minor* and chil dren of lUnlel 
Mitchell, lata of Kennebunk. Ill Mid County, M* 
NUtd.repre*entui|C tliat MM minor* are »«l«cd 
ami po«ie**ed of certain rual e»Uto, wore lull/ t|o- 
*crlbed In Mid petition s 
That an adranta^cou* offer of one hundred dol- 
lar* has been m.ide l#y Porter Towne, of Keuiio- 
1 i'i.. In Mid ci.uulry, which offer It li Tor the In. 
t-Tft of all concerned Immediately to accept ami 
the proceed* of Mle to be put out on intorol for 
the benefit of tic> falil mim>i», and pr*)lnx that 
I Iron *o may bo granted h'm to Mil mm mmi •/ tltfl 
interest af»re«.»id. according to the itntuto In 
tuvli cane* iuadi» uixl provided. 
Orirrti, That tho bet It loner |£lre notice thereof 
to all pemoni iiitereuod III Mid estate, by can«iii£ 
a cop) of till* nnler to bo puhllchud three week* 
MMMrMlrelr in the I'hihh iml Journal, printed at 
IHd.lelord. in Mid «><>untv. tint liiev uuy a pin- ir at 
a Proliute Court to lie held at Allred, in »hhi Coun- 
t \, w iniflnt Tttotoj It Jiuiiwrj hivii ton of 
the olook In the forenoon, and «ih-w .'hut. If any 
they liare. whv the prayer of Mid petition thould 
not be granted. 
51 Attrit. George It. Knowltoii, ItexUter. 
A true copy. Attest. (icorjje II. linowltun. Iterator. 
At a Court of ProttaU', held at Hac<>, within aud 
for the county of York, on thu IU»t Tuewlay of 
lloceiulwr, In the year ol our Lord.idtflileuii hun- 
dred and Mitv-one, by the lion. li. IS. Uourue, 
Judge of raid Court, 
ON the petition of Jtlll.N T. KKLLOWfi. 
lutererU 
ed lu the t'llatn of JIllllAIL CHAM, late 
of l'nr*on>neld, in Mid County. ilecea>ed, pray- 
In;; that administration of the citale of mIi! tie. 
eca*ed may be cmnted to hiu> 
Or Jen J, That the petitioner oitn the widow and 
next of kinto take administration, and Kite notice 
thereof to the heir* of tail! deceased and to all per* 
tout liitcrcitcd In Mid c*ute, by mu«1ii£ a eopy of 
thl* order to h« iiublUhed In the 6'ai«n * Journal. 
printed in Uiddeford, In Mid euuuty, three week* 
cuocefiirely, that they may appear at a Probato 
Court to l>« held at Allrvd, In Mid eounty« on the 
Brit Tneeday of January licit, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and iliew eau*e, If any 
Uiey hare, why the prayer of Mid petltloa thould 
not be granted. 
M Atteit (leors* If. Knowlton. Hex<*t«r. 
A true copy, Atteat. George II. Knowlton. HegUter. 
At a Court of Probata held at Baco, within 
and for (lie county of York. on the llrtt Tue»day 
In December,'In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and »Uty-ono.by the lion. K. K. Ilourue, 
Judge of Mid Court; • 
ON the petition of (JKOIUiE 
DONNRLL. Uur. 
iiion of c.moi.i.'tt: r. ooouiri/t. jrjTtTL 
jr. (ionpn'iy. and mart It. iiooniriy, minora 
•nd children of William Uoodwin, l»teot York, In 
Mid County, deoe«eed. praying for lioento to Mil 
•nd conrey, at puMIe auction or prirate «ilc, all 
the right, title and internal of hU Mid wardf In 
•i.d to certain real artate. iltuated In York, In Mid 
county, and the proceed* thereof to put to Interest, 
Mid real uiiate being more lully doecrlbed lu »«id 
petition! 
Ordrrti. That the petitioner gl re notioe thereof to 
all |>eraon( Interested In Mid e«t4te. by oaualug a 
oopy of thl* order to l>e published three wrrku 
auooeaalvely la the 4 Jturna/, printed at 
lllddeford. In Mid eoanty, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court lobe held at Alfred.lnMld ouuii- 
ty, on the Oral Tuesday In Jauuary neit, at 
teu ol the clock lu the forenoon, «jid aliow oauw. 
If any they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition 
iliould not t>e kranted. 
At Allot, Ueorge II. Knowlton, RegWUr. 
A trueeopy. At teat. Ueorge il. know I Urn, Hajlikr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Maeo, within 
Aand fbr the eoanty of York, on the Oral Tuexla> 
In l>ecenitier. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and aiity-<ne. by the ilonorahie K. U. 
Ilourue Judze ol Mid Court ■ 
ON the petition 
o ADKLINK IIKIMIU, Inlereal. 
ed In the wtate »r y at HAM VI. HCRXOV. 
late of Lebanon lu Mid oounty, de«*a*ed, praying 
that adinlnlatratlou of the eaUte of Mid deeaard 
way be granted to Kben M. Jones. of Lebanon 
(Wrred, That the |>etitloner eile the widow and 
neit ol kin to Uii administration. and give uotlce 
thereof to the lii'ln of Mid deceased and to all 
persons interreted In Mid estate, by Musing a e»py 
of Uii* order to be tmMlahed In the I'mt— M J»mr* 
mat, printed In lllddeford. In Mid county, three 
week* succeealrely. that they may auiiear at a 
Probate <Wt to be hulden at Alfred.in Mid eoanty 
on the 0r»t fueeday In January neit. at tea of the 
eloek In the forenoon, and »hew eauaa, if auy they 
hare, why the prayer of Mid jietitioo should not 
he grauted. 
61 Attcet, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true Copy, Attest, Ueor.-e II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of rrnt«U held «| Haro, within 
»nd fur Ui« t'ouiitt uf York, on tb« Hr«t Tu<i»la) 
Id l"rc«inl*r. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundrwd audility-onc.by the llun. K. E.IkiuriM, 
J ml no of #«ld Court 1 
BO HO AhTKM1KTXA4nla'rtntrii <>rthereat* •tJOH.y II TVttHL It, ftUof Berwick Itiatid 
County. iirc<WM>d. having |trreroUd Iter flrfl ao- 
munt of adulnldtatlon uf U>e mUIi of Mid 
decfftM-d. Air alluwauce 
O'.hrf /. Tli.it the Mid aeeountant sir* notlee 
toftU peraon* Interested, It/ causing • copy of till* 
order to be pwblitbed In the Cairn *■ Jturnal, 
printed ftt Iliddcfbrd, In hM county three *f«ki 
iweeearively. that they may appear ftt ft Probata 
Court to ha held «l Alfrvd, In «akl county, on 
the Dnt|TuMdfty|ln January Mil, »l ten of Um 
clock In the fttreuooa, and »l»»w eaute if any tl»«-y 
bar*. why the him UivaM not be allowed 
&l A tleet. Oeorga II. Know I ton, IUjl»t*r. 
k Um copy, AtUit, Oeorji 11. kaowltun llec»ter. 
l&btrtfsemtnis. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY or VOIUC. 
Covsrr TartarOrric*, I 
AlfM.^lobwS, IMI. i 
IS ronrorrnitj with Section Fifth, 
of an act 
of th» I.' .-Mlnfurr of the Ntate of Main*, antt- 
tUI "An wt relating to Idm and ©o»U of Criminal 
l'nt»rrulli>n«," approved March 27th, A U. IMA. I 
hereby puMlfb the following Hit, containing the 
•itgregate amount of c>>*U allowed In oaoh p»» In 
Ciimliial pr»Meution« at |M Supreme Judicial 
Court begun and hidden at Alfrwl, within a ad for 
•aid County of York, on the 3d Tueada/ of Octo- 
ber, A. If. tut 
'A 
I 
• 
s 
5 
UTATK T». 
Jolin Ailitui 
Jauir* Colllni 
Mittlmu* 
J»uif Sullivan 
Millliuiu 
John I) Ifcu'U 
Mittlinu* 
Peter McKrnney 
M ittllu 111 
John Mulligan 
Mittiinu* 
Mittimus 
Lourona Murtin 
Mclmla* llr.nly 
Mittimus 
Wm l>wii 
Mittimus 
John l'<t>k 
Mittimus 
James Mould 
Mittimus 
Charles Millwood 
Mittimus 
Th<nua» Weleh 
HopliU llriiwn 
Jaiix-f Nulliran 
Mittimus 
Thomas Hulty 
Mittimus 
Jonathan Uralfein 
Mittimus 
Thomas Flule/ 
Martin Mack 
Mittimus 
Jane lleatty 
Mittimus 
John Hews 
Mlltlinui 
Sarali Collin 
Mittlinu* 
Martha Hremer 
John II llraaketi 
Patrick Mickey 
Mittimus 
Tlioniai Kinley 
Mittimus 
Nancv Hliryeri 
Ann (lerohan 
Mittlinu* 
Z = ? 
I?*3 
Hi 
a 
Wm Berry 
h 
o d 
* ~ 
I 
$3 73 
4 t.S 
3 7.1 
4 03 
3 74 
SS 
4»» 
3 75 
5;» 
3 75 
3 73 
£ 311 
R.ll) 
3.11 
(ID 
3 73 
fiUi 
3 74 
S3U 
3 75 
3 4.1 
3 7 i 
4 3D 
6 17 
ft OS 
3 73 
503 
3 V, 
6 03 
3 73 
4 HO 
5 33 
3 73 
r>0i 
3 73 
a:w 
3 73 
3 VJ 
3 73 
r,9J 
II 13 
• M 
333 
3 30 
3 73 
4 33 
441 
3 73 
Henry IUywoo<l 
Jaiue* Onto* 
Patrick Quinn 
Joseph Pollard et al 
Aaron lluinliorn at al 
Patrick Cobban 
Francis U. Huron 
Daniel Hullvan 
Lelanil TarWuX 
Mitt III11I4 
Rather Fercler 
Thoinaa IVckar 
Patrick Uulun 
Julin 11. reroiar 
Luke A Purrl* 
Frederick Hoott 
Jatne* Urlinea 
Itrory Llltlefleld 
Stolen Uoodl 
Stolon tioodi 
John TWfuul 
Thomas Tevem 
Uwrtncn .Moron 
Michael Maliuna/ 
Cyrus liould 
Oliver McCarlln 
Mlttlutu* 
Ann Uerehan 
Francis Kennejr 
J a uii"* Jennln 
Mittimus 
Catharine Cotton 
Mittiuiua 
Mlltlinu* 
>t Ittlmua 
Saruli Couley 
M i 111 in uk 
Win Dunn 
Mittimus 
Margaret IDiUjlnboltom 
Mittimus 
Mary A Rurr 
Mittimus 
Frederick Rica 
Mittimus 
Richard Cook 
Mitllniu* 
Charles Mad wood 
Win l.oe 
Mitt I in Hi 
John Taylor 
Joseph t'hanor 
Sauiuel U Well* 
Uutus Mttlollelil 
Franklin Drowu 
Nahui'i Llttletleld 
John Morrill 
Mia* llanscoin 
Un til Rale* 
Stephen VVuntworth 
John hewell 
Mlttiuiui 
Win L Rlcker 
John 'I Menson 
Win SaNTT 
Allwrt I F >*l#r 
Mittimus 
John Rood 
John Ritual 
Milium* 
llenrv Frye 
MlltilllU* 
llenrv La I ley 
Mittimus 
Joseph Whtttcn 
Mittlniu* • 
John Rltsaell 
James I loath 
Italia Tattle 
Mlttliuu* 
John Stackpole 
Mittiiuu* 
Charles Morgan 
Mepheu Twoiubly 
Jnti'uli Hill 
Kheu Day 
Jaiue* MoCaha 
J.iiues MoOmtty 
Frank N llateh 
John Mttleflold 
Frederick Kanney 
Refining Staple* 
Charles Runmry 
John Murray 
Walter Katon 
tloorh Perkins 
''i 
a oi 
'J 01 
1 M 
8 43 
4 a* 
4 JO 
5.» 
4 A* 
3 Ml 
5;» 
4 4 J 
e At 
6 01) 
H 1H 
6 .HI 
4 IS 
3 01 
1 8.i 
3 H 
J ti.'i 
ft «0 
3U 
4 93 
4 II 
;> 01 
3U 
a ir 
fi30 
s.v> 
3 73 
A 17 
3 7.1 
S»l 
3 73 
ft li) 
3 7.1 
430 
3 73 
s w 
3 
0 3ST 
;i 7.1 
A 17 
3 73 
4 10 
3 73 
6 17 
3A1 
3 7*i 
H it J 
14 W 
•J0I 
ft Z7 
4 M 
7 19 
7i»7 
4 71 
NM 
A 7 'J 
4 t»!V 
3 7ft 
2 23 
7/10 
ft 01 
4 HI 
3 7i 
3 18 
0 7J 
3 7ft 
r. 33 
3 73 
6 33 
3 t'l 
A Kl 
3 7ft 
4 Al) 
ft 79 
ft 7 J 
3 7.3 
ft 7 J 
3 73 
b HI 
A .10 
U 31 
ft.'l 
A .VI 
4*3 
7 W 
12 37 
3 7ft 
6 33 
7 76 
ftftV 
A Ml 
10 "7 
C M Swett 
H V Lorln j 
Win Hraery 
do 
Rdwin R Sin 11 h 
Zec'h Donnelli 
II II llolilia 
do 
Win II Millar 
8 U Allan 
K C Nplanay 
A liner Rurbank 
Howard Fro»t 
Wta II Millar 
Ivory llrooka 
I) (; heiniaii 
John LltMrflcM 
Jauiet M llantoon 
Walter l' tton 
Ha rail I) Collin 
John Karl 
Mlltlmui 
siiuroii I'.uMry 
Miniums 
John Knrl 
Mittimus 
(icor^n 11 nrlgg« 
Koanua Ca*ey 
James MM)roily 
MlUlmu* 
Michael Metlrao* 
(1 W llrown 
Wiu Carpenter 
tieor^e Fuller 
Charie* Annla 
John Mltohell 
Mittimus 
Win I NklUIn 
iMiuu Traflon 
Mid llrld^M 
n 
III HI 
;»r6 
«:n 
3 VI 
4 70 
3.'.« 
4 70 
3 n| 
4 70 
4 VI 
:i i.i 
3M 
4 70 
IV III 
n >j 
a 15 
H M 
it 4) 
• 13 
3 73 
II 33 
# Hi 
501 
Wm Cromwell 
John D Mealy 
Aimer Mitchell 
MiulaiM*. 
4 70 
4 711 
9 33 
333 
>7* 
3 73 
3 73 
4 50 • 
Meorice M llaker 55 
Hj lveiter Floyd 5 V3 
SAMUEL K. HUBERTS. 
3wl9 ComTT T>B*I 
John MeCah* 
K >1 Caaely 
John Verklne 
John Kiln 
Movant Chaiey 
Isaac A Alien 
(■•org* II York 
(ieorx* Tav lor 
U  
STATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY or YORK. 
Coc*rr Tmtoraaa'a Orrica.) 
Alfratl, Octobar 6, IWI. J 
IS conformity with Section Filth, of an Mt of Hi* Leflilatara of tha HUM o'r Main*, 
ratltlwl "An Ml rr latin x tutntundoxU of (Vim- 
in 11 l'ro*««uti<io*.H apnrovad March A. II. 
!■>>-. I lifrftiy publish tha follnHnK I in. contain- 
>11 ^  tlia a(;TCgaU amount ..».-t» allownl In MMb 
ca»« la Criminal proaaautlnn« at tha Nupraiaa Ju 
dlrlal Court bagun and holdcn at Alltad. within 
ami for »ald County of York, on tlia 3d Tuoadajr 
of Itojilatnliar. A. D. IHRI 
•TATS V». 
Jobn I'arklna 
Char la* IUrxi»I 
hvtli Collr 
John II Allan 
Hanili f T»hl»«IU 
!»C KawUH 
iluraN I'two#/ 
Waltrr K»l«»n 
lliiain Wak^Brld % 
Thmna* PrUbaa 
n (i Hilton 
Maphan J«y 
SffijKT 
JtfMltlil) t afU 
luTrlll* 0 ... 
IWntomln T L'tlWSaM 
SJSfflK? 
sriS'iaa- 
Ail rial IUbUW* 
te 
a 
i* *i 
»j» 
7 •« 
10 M 
M "i 
|M 
3<U 
UVT 
43H 
If Ml 
IIU 
i«r» 
3144 
ir m 
VM 
»3I ;• 9 
i»«j 
3130 
*1 7« 
I* *4 
31 M 
IV k 
I Tory Bm»kr| 
IIAKmjt 
AImmt Mltakall 
Wm U Millar 
Abatr MlUball 
M V l/orlac 
Oraixl Jarr 
|ror> Bruoki 
Ha Dart/ 
Qru4Jay 
Wr JWrrr 
Ji'bn Hall 
Alax'r OanMtt 
Uruliirr 
^Jfgol |^bbtrii«nuEt*. 
Mrph»n Hard 
It C Kendall 
Lervrrll N IUMwId 
JanUSKIIffnra 
Timothy II llubtwid 
Owrn II Da*U 
TrUtrain IlllUm 
lrurj' H»rry 
Jill*i II Youns 
blutril II Uu«* 
Ik-iijamln ltm^ilon 
Charle* C W«w*r 
ht«|ili«n uranl 
Al'ijali Miiow 
bru«ial 11*11 
I3M 
1M7H 
I U 
17 74 
13 7t 
17 44 
13 31 
30i»4 
• 44 
IHW 
91 M 
10 7a 
10 £ 
lutfi 
CUWt 
l»orr Brwka 
Uraitd Jarjr 
OIIRwU 
M H Hurl 
C II N»rlt 
llaMiu Kirf* 
II A Km 
Win liarrjr 
C 11 Mwalt 
B V lxvine 
X MlU'liall 
3«4* 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, 
Cui'KTT Tn«A*cara. 
Stale of Maine. 
j 
VOB1C. »«,- 
) U. 
' To ikt Slrrijft qf our rnpttHu 
1 Couniia, or ttlHtr qf tKtir Drputiu, 
OlIRIM! 
A1TK command you tn ntucli ih« gnttda or 
M Naif uf llliirr Libby, of Lliot, in the 
aaid County of York, yeon.an, to the value of 
one thousand dollar*, and tuinuion tlio mk! Ol- 
iver (if he may he found in your precinct) to 
n|i|>«>a«r before our Ju«ticea of our Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court, next to h« holdeu at Alfred, with- 
in an I for our a.-«itl County of York, on the 
fourth Tumday of May, A D. ItfH. thro awl 
there in our said Court to antwrr unto Kiekiel 
llunl ot Dover, in theCounty of Straffonl, and 
State of New Hampshire, Eaquire, in a itlea of 
the ca»e f>r that the said Libbey.of aaid Alfred 
on the day of the ijate of thii writ,being indebted 
to the plaintiff in th« »um of one thouuud dol- 
lar* for to much money before tlut time |>aid, 
laid out and ex|»euded by the oaid llunl tor the 
UMof the aaid Libbey, and at bin requeat in 
oonaideration thereof, then aud there proiniac<l 
-ti l llunl to pay him that aum oo drmand — 
Alao, fur that the Mid Lildiey.at aaid Alfred,on 
the day of the date of thin writ, being indebted 
to the M*id llunl in the other eum of unethoiie- 
and dollara, for ao much money by the aaid Lib* 
bey before that time had and received to the ure 
of him the Mai l llunl. then and there in con- 
aid (ration thereof pntmUed laid llunl to pay 
him that turn on demand. 
Yet the Maid Lihlwy though repeated, haa 
not l>akl the *ame, but nrglreta ao to do, to 
the damage of the aald Plaintiff (aa he a«iye)tlie 
•urn of one thouaand dollai*, which ahall then 
and there be made to ap|ieitr, with other due 
daina^rM. and have you there this writ with 
your doinga therein. 
Witneaa Joiin 8. Tbnmbt, Eanuire, at Alfred, 
the eleventh day of May, in the year ot our 
Lonl one thousand eight hundred and lixty 
one. 
C. D. Lord, Clerk, 
State of Mnine. 
YORK, m — 
Atth* Suprtmt Judicial Court, brgvn and 
hild in Alfred, within and for tkt county of 
York, 011 tht third Tuttiay of September A. 
D. IWI: 
IN the ahovo action, it appearing 
that the 
Defendant la out of the Hute, and Hm never 
been notified and haa no Tenant, Agent or At- 
torney in thia State ti|M>n whom to aervenotlre, 
the Court order, that the Plaintiff oau«e the 
Mid delen iant to he notified of th- pendency of 
tbia (nit by Mrvinjr him in hand with aud ntleat- 
rd copy of the writ aud thin ordor of Court 
thereon fourteen (or hy publishing lite tame .1 
wecka succeaaireiy in the Union and Journal a 
newnpaper printed in Diddeford in Mid County 
of York, the laat publication thereof to l>e thirty ) 
dayaableaat before the next tarmofaaid Court 
to t>e held at 8*00 within and tor Mid County 
of York, on the flrit Tuendiy of January A. 
D. IKi'J that he uiay then a-»d there in aiid 
Court atipear anil shew cauae, if nnv he hare, 
why judgment. In Mid action.aliould not be ren- 
dered agaiuat him and execution iaaue accord' 
ingly. 
Atteat: C. H. Lord, Clerk, 
True copy of the original writ aud orJer of 
Court thereon. 
3w49 Atteat: C. D. Lord, Clerk. 
Notico of Foroclofluro. 
HK it known that on (ho fttli day 
of No- 
vruilwr. A. 1). 1838, Franci* Smith, then 
of Didl«f.»rd, in tlio Count) of Y.ork, contey 
ed tiy ileeil of ninrtifi^« of that date to George 
Darling and Charlee Knui; of lloetoii, the foU 
lowing dewribed r*al e»t*le, aituaied in llollla, 
iu mid Ciiiiiit) of York. bounded i*. follow*, 
vilUeginning at the North of Stick Meadow 
Urook, bo oittcd, nn.l running thence North* r- 
It by the Killock Urook, bo called, to land of 
Nuthini«'l Smith; thence by said Nathaniel'i 
land to Waterborough town line; thence by 
m'ul Waterborough town line southerly to Mid 
Stick Mewdow llrovk; I bene# by Miii brook to 
the |dace begun at,—aa ae«urity for the |>*y- 
rnetit of the nmount then due by Smith to n«id 
Darling\Knot, or should beeome due from 
him to them in one )e«r trom said <i »to of deed, 
reference being hivt tonid deed, wh'ch ia record 
ed in York County Registry of Died*, bo<dt 
'iVJ^i.ige.'lV>,i»od where**,Mid Darling &. Knot; 
on the 13th day of Sf|>temiier, A. D. 18 0, by 
their assignment duly executed, assigned mi l 
eon*e)ed »iid mortgage and th»* original debt 
wcuml thereby, to the underiigned, Sunurl 
W. Luque* ami l.uther Hrvint, which assign 
meut i* duly recorded in York County lU-gis. 
try of Deods, book 'J73, (>igw 43 J utd Ii3, and 
to which retrrencn i« made,— that the condition 
of aaid mortgage lita been broken, by rcuon 
whereof the uudersigned claim it foreclosure of 
the premise*. 
StMtTKL W. l.rQfta, 
I.i riu.u Ubtaht. 
Biddefird, Nor. 3th, 1801. 3w49 
Mil,I, BE-IUI1LT. 
t NEW MILL Iim l»a«n rracted on tba «IU of tha 
oflha oof I urnad U(t Augu*t, on lioocb Ulaud, 
IllddaCurd, ami la Btt«d up for 
BOARD PLANING, 
JOB SAWING, 
SAWING SHINGLES, 
SAWING CLAPBOARDS. 
Shingles Sawed us sharks, 
Or by the Thousand. 
A Nhare ol Patronage it Molicltrd. 
WANTED: 
JSC-ONE HUNDRED CORDS 
Shingle Timber, 
20,000 Ft CLAPBOARD TIMBER 
8. T. SHANNON, A*«mt. • 
Daw, D*e, t, IWI. «wAO 
SECESSION, S120KSSI0N. 
6M. HA XKERIONt of Portland, ba« ead • edu 
H. H. M'KEXNEY 
Tba wall known tiannalth »f BIJdifcrt, 
Tkf KaclaaJ** *al» af 
! SICKELS* SHOE SOLE PK0TECT0RS f I 
ro> airo amp »n»n«rom», 
tn«l h« li d.Ur«lo*l U. I 
prvMni tlflltf. Cfcil mrly. •• wtf 
umtrriur fur l*4b« aixl rrnt.'» w»ar 
IImI baa a»ar 
KSiTrmnd .ml »bar xw* bafura »Mrl.( 
Ala*, baa atlll »" hand 
POKTKK'H 
1 patent shoe pistes 
Of «hlah h* tnld «,<•» laH Wtfnn. ft art I* to Mil 
liilJin the |>r*Miit mioh, Alftu, hat on lian<l an.i 
Makti to order MrrI »n«l T<» rtror*. of Ir n. #t«vl 
and hr*M. with ('rw|Kr*, Ire ie.. At. with 
other «oodi t*»n n«m«n»n« t« mention. and l»F.W \ 
A HI I LI W KaTBHT CARPET PASTE.NBRn In 
■itlwlir. 
I The »ui.«erlt>er. feellnr rerjr thanklat for [«it 
1 Ctturi, cuniluitct to Mllolt Ml «MI. 
II. U. IkKKN.NKV. 
Ulddefonl. Ho?.M.I««l. l»U 
JOB AStD CARD PEIHTTlia 
OF ALL KINDS, 
; IXXCUTtO AT TVS WIOK AXD JOOTUUl OHICS. 
AYER'8 
Sarsaparilla 
foe pmuFTnia the blood. 
Ai*1 fur IIm f«jT W il» Mbaiaf mai|.Lalatel 
H*r«fKlaand \ n.. l*na,a«a K 
M TuMtrii I I. • r«, l.rtipll«i»«» 
1'tiupUa, l*w>(Nlr«( liolla, 
Ulai»»», auil all nam llliia*»a. 
(luiitk, |«l„ in Jhik, '■ V- k IX • I t-». i. mi *aij lu kiMMtii >M )MU I u ImW 4waa ►# Ma. lUtlaa II ill ■ Ma 4 a hM<kw«ni)«, I I'lwl 
'™[® " M )■ as !>«••> Iurn ll baaal l"*" '« *m4 uMi » .nrliaa II ima~l Ik—iJ •«4 4w .« at ia« aUMfte, T»« l**™ '' J"1 >m* » •"« t»4 nnMt J aii Ktlp 
r '"!'." *a imtMfal awl ta*i!>«aaM 
U,w..| <k.il|4> h I iikH a~. , mlWwiariMMil 
Cuafa-MM.. Ul atikm.l imi*« li • .1, IU« llk*4'Ui »«»•». Al I. I la< t Jl I 
lu iami In llw •••—I«l Ut—i./.t IIihI < « l.*| pt>r^a4 
as alt«all»a|*ena|«»IU^fcr I k.'» fi.-w )wr »%»«••• 
ll .ii I Ital aay IUin« faK-d' tan»i »■* umi. I imt la 
t iii'iiuMUl^ii'la"* "• •' 'I "ll " <»» 11«« 
K »« iihi ahlMi la Mh*ll ^*i U a 'it fw ft 
•aialU. a»4 aa*J •!»"•« U-lW*. *aa aM Wallby 
akin *«•« laM la »«M aa4n |Im> ah. ablili alia* a 
ahik HI a" *7 U aa« ««ra». a«al t kaao b| M 
1i»ii«*« ll«rt III* atw»". U» hvai H > ajaliaa. fag cua acll UI»*»allM» 1 ■ ■*> »• aa«. >jtu« aUa I ta4 
ju I hat I IfM y-t •- '» »• * ,U» ap«a«laa vt IK. a^ 
-« —»• ,,W AlVllHl IV T II.I.KT. 
HI. Antli flr». tliaar air l.r> 
T»il»r •ml tall Ithmioi "fit l|i«4, 
HliiK»«MriM, iMrr K) f>, PrO|ia) 
It. M. l'r»U» ii «m P>iM, f.. V. 17th 
iImI U« baa iii'fl »« n.yirmla r»tt >4 
abkil lliiralin<*l la IriMiMto laiall;, hf tlx 
|»r*atfllO([ naa nf yur fai. a»|»ii ilia aial alu tUuj—m* 
M>fYiMttrt u by bir.a tbaaaa •* II-a «-•••; aa/a 
ha cum lb* (■«•*« I'l '• """,«|l/- 
Uronrho.rlr, Oallr* or Nwill'il Week. 
Zrknluii N.aiii ■* IV«|«tt. T»\aa. »|lto I llir* but- 
lira «f haraa|«lllUr«i»-l ma fn».a a '■ i — • W4- 
aa-na »rllil< ihi |b« nek, Kl't h I livl abUfital u<m 
•INlnjMN." • 
l.r nrnrrliara or IVIt !!»•. Or»rl"«l Tiiwor, 
I'lrrliia I'll rmt Ion, Kama la IIUt«a«a. 
I It. J D. S (iKimlo^ •»' .V»» f'»b I'i ». »»•<«• "I 
IMcal llmifall) MKlIf a It la 11(4 ">if af«l l« 
•a>lliit I bata tma.1 rtmi f^oafai'lla a w-l aau Ural 
•llarallaa In Iba tRIwtaa n.i«|Ma»« W akWi »t 
rmftay a»lia lamali, lint f»i"Ully in Haa /Sajaf 
rf Ilia IS tofaloM illalh'-«ta. I ho^a'al wa»» limlK 
ala fawt ul 1/nr.ailan !•» It, ami awa ahaia lb> 
|>lllal naaal tJrrr >!>■ a irf Ilia ••nil, IV al'-af- 
«U*u Iia.il I V all km ai; kn»wl- 
ulir* ra|IMla ll W llaaa |. ».«l« ilrfanplMlita 
Kalwaiii H. Mallow, i.f >r«MiiT. Ala* ««•»«, 
" A <!«•». 
yr«**m aNran laaw « «aw> .4 fc» |>aaln la ma Utnllr, 
wblfb ||«1 ilrM all lh* irmnliaa »a mnkl anirk-v. Haa 
•I laiitftli ha»H raaa|4.Irlj ratal l.jr y-ur Kalia.i .4 <11' 
aa|«rllla. Iliir |Ji)iiikii llnaifbl i»4htu« lut ail..|w 
11 'i <n»M «" IrW, IhiI ha a>|tM lb* liUl i4 )datr 
Ba*aa|>aillla a* IIm laal nail lafia mill"? an I 11 
ftmal rffarlnal. Altar Uhlxf v»ur rn»al;.H(lil lull 
Uu rf llaa ill aan raiMaliM." 
Ijrjlhllll MMil Mrrrnrlal Dlmtti 
Niw i'«l> »»a. i. tli A*«««l, |a(1. 
Pa. 1. P. A»« I Mr, I rlnaafiillj r>«i|4) »Wi Iba ra- 
qiiaal of jr. air affanl, an. I rat.* I to >-u auw u( lb« alall 
I bata tralur villi ytmr Ibr^faillU. 
I baaa rural a lib il, in im h^u., iih»1 if lb* r«- 
(Uinta f..f •bil'li II la itamiiuirNila-l, anil Ima f ami l'» 
alfrrla Iruljf •omtailul tn Ilia <uia f IVarrf./afcj Mr- 
Mrbl /l.awia. iinr f my paH.nU lta.1 ^rcluMk nl-an 
In bla Ibliail. aabirli aria lonaiiniinrf bla | al<la an.1 lb* 
lu|> uf bla lia uili. Vinr Ni|aa|«rilU. al»»J(l| lal.au, 
«MI»I blM In Ilia laraia Ai. .|l«r aaa allaakaal kj aar- 
MlUt; I)M||||«IH In lila l«— aid Ilia ulnilni k%| 
Mlrl a., a. a C'.naiJrlaUa |<all >4 II. a» .1 I lalhta Ilia 
llamlH ««M ami na.li bla laaln «i. kill b*M. liat it 
>l»Mal I" mi a.lniinial|alk4i )..«! ^araa, arilli; IKa 
dlrall liaalail. aial Ik- |a Mrll a«ain. H<4 oI ruaiiaa alllaMil 
•■Mil* illaligHialkai l» bla lata A Wi>man Hbo baJ la»« 
liaalfl lor iba aaiiw diaaibi b« iimni ury aaa aitllarlit< 
turn tbl* i-Aa-w in Ix-r la^taa. lliajr l.a-l lanmi an h» 
»HI>a to Iba anifbii lb <1 <ai a ilaiaa day alia mlWal rl* 
rruciallmt |ailH in lal J-Inla ami Una*. fW. I. <a aaa 
ruiail I. If JMW Ill a law I 
knov Ml 111 lla lUuinla, iabi.li full afant «aia Mar. ll.al 
llii* l'ia|«iali..ii 11. (4/ )wn Uinlo; mn-l laa ihtl 
lan.fl) i. ii'. |Hfiill;, lb«*a Iml/ irmaikal^a taaulU 
• lib II liait iMl ani|K lar«i ma. 
Iialainall) )unit, 0. V. I.AKIMI.M, M. I). 
ItlliHWillllii, Gout, l.l»rr f'omplalMl. 
I Kin iM'i >i «, |'rni<« tV., V*.. Mli July, I'M. 
r>* J. C. Mil: Mr. I hat* »*li't«il alih a pala- 
fill lir.HK- W-mmMttm It* a U4 IIiw*. wlil.li lallM ll« 
•kill if |4it*fc Una al.l al w*-k I m In »|4I« ••fall lln 
ramaJin |«miM IhkI hi. Ill I liMal ><»« ^«t*illU. iiu> 
U4lUrui*<l ma In Im» aavki, and !*•»• ir«l «..i mill 
In-allli >uaiii'li i|..I I am far Iwllrt lliia lain I «u 
alifknl. I Hunk II * wi ma-iinl mmxIIIw*. J. HlK.tM. 
JiiIh Y. «rli l»l| of M. ImIii »i lira t "I Ian l*—> 
afllklr.1 f»i inn Willi an u$'<**•» */ IS* /.*>r, tlilrlt 
drtlru)it| an Intllli. I lil»l>Nr; llilwtf. *n4*«*v} lb»« 
rill«l In rrlMir ma; anil I I..or 
U«h a l.n.a. u an m»i. 
# HUM Jian ||< III MO lli»i MIM Hum 
<■' 
lit Ijrft. M;U kntil |«ilnr, Ilia lirt. Mr. lip). a.l»l-»«l 
Hi" Iw try iimr Pai-*|ai ilia, l*ni^ l» mnI It* k« aw Ii a, 
• ItJ antr ll'ila* J. hi mm>W Ma* a.alli In Inf. I«» I'm- M*.» 
Ih( of Ilial il liaa Iitnl ma. iml baa m fault. 4 W/ !+.«< 
a> |o u«alu> a m»m uwa nl »ia. I f.»l tualiit a.aln lUa 
baat Ilial (an La miJ uf ). ii Ii Hot hall |0»l aix«nli." 
Hr lilrrMa.Canrrr Tiimart, Knlarftr lM«Nt. 
tlrrral Ian, larlaa ami Klfullallou af 
(It* lluiiiii 
A (laal lailai) uf r-tw-aliat* Uafi r*|«rfl*4 In Ma «Iih« 
ruraa uf lln-** fc.rtiil lal-l* ioai|MMla lv»» rrm'M fl-w* 
Ilia Maa uf II.U Irmtil), but i»ii tiara Mif Mill b'4 ailwll 
Ilia III. Ml- llirMI IMI Iw f.xiM<l III MMf AmMhMM 
AlHiaiiar. win. Ii III* B£»wti lalifi aaiaa<l Ma |i|iawr j to 
Im null giaiia la all all rail hi IUm. 
Uya|l*|*ala, llrarl tllaiaia, Klla, KylUpa 
my, Malaiti kalyt N«hhI(U 
Many lamaikaUa iMlra uf I I.e.* «n*ttl"<i« liaia lawa 
iimhU I.j- lit* alinaili* |««a*r uf Ilila awln In*. Ii iliaiu* 
lal.a III* tlul fMMrlh.ua In to Ilp run* arlk*. ■>••.! llilM 
IIIWniMil dh-l.lifl alii.-li w..ul.l Ii* *U|iaw*.< l*i«J III 
t*arh. Cat h a *IIiai11 |i*« |u«tf l<**n r. ^alia hj Ilia u— 
rraaltiaa of III* |w«-|.l*. ai.d wa ar* awilUaal lLal lUi( will 
ihi f< |Ii»mi all lhal n.«-Jn lua iw Jo. 
Ayert Cherr/ Pectoral, 
roM Till* tUt III Of MM or 
Cuii|(l>*t C«Ma, liiflii# Mm, llonririifii, 
CrwM|i, llroui lilll*, I in IplrMl < «»• 
ftum|itJim, mill fm III* IUII«r 
of C'niikiitn|illt• I'alUula 
In trtiiiKiil Map*a 
of llic l)l»m«r. 
TM« U a r»»"lj •>■ unitriM>lljr ki.r* n In Mif*** iaf 
«fli«r ft* lb* (mi* <>f llirwl mil inn* k^ikIhk il.<d it) 
ll imlm kit lo ^ylibli ll« (ililriiiT i4 H<<I1I1<*. Il* 
anrirallxl <■«.• i>«.» It nMftM ai• il» iralr 
I«<rill iwk ii( |rtili«'»'r» illwi". Ui< 111*41* it 
kII'.oil II h.kIm'MI ll.» (ITilltxl MUM ul III* mill, 
|r» ma ||<« r« Mii'iiHliif* w »»n< UMllln, hihm lli»la 
»l»i Uif i« I KHW |»n-.ii»l ii|<iHknil llirl?«l»«» 
k*»> liiliif li .| li) In llnlr nii.l-1 of ill ikluy i»lif I ha 
tiilitl* anil il«iitr>'«< il|»-«itii« ul llir tl.ua> an J lua«*. 
.(••II knua Hi» ili'K'lfnl Malllt < f ih«» Jlnx'ai, li<4 
»• lb«« know, Imi th*rR<-«-U«f Ihta liiimlf.tf in«il M 
1I.1 m«f« llial. In >»m> llicm llitf II ||M !.'•» *11 III* %u» 
11'* < ikal |i ■ 1 1 <•»!• Mkl' f Hi' mm aMik 1.4 a 
w.*i w ainxiylf 111-41 ill* 0>afl4>«'• «f MianklitJ. 
Pic, trad by Dr. J.C. AYJ& U CO., Luw«ll,IUac 
IIO.\EST I\DISTUV 
Will rccchc Its Itcwnnl!! 
ir rov tron.it scctr*c co.triuK.tct, 
AUCffl UVCCII'L! 
E.. II. MoKENNEY 
Would r»«prclfullr ainf.nne. Dial Ih> Mill anatla. 
MlltMMtMVKHV I1KMT I'M II lilt ,i 
I* new room*. p»nnan»nlly atlaMlthed at 
Sm. 1 WAIIIINOTOX HMK'K, 
At my ilajr In thlt plao* l> illupUMr anllialted, 
Kr»«»i» alio May 
with Pl«luic« of IbeawalTea or 
Ilrlngor <1——tod.oan tea turn of pUlif 
tliem UnUhnlln the *»Mt itjrU, by calling at uy 
r>M>m« | and ny Mft M trmrramlt4•*( ft f—it »r iptt. 
A taiga ataortmeot of Fwwy I'uw, Kaony m>I 
(lilt CraiMf, eoottaally on Un4 arvl for aala at 
wholetale and r«ull.it tha lowett prtoaa lor rath. 
I am Mr* I lake the bait plctureo.and iu«.. Ihvui 
a* cheap at thay oan >■« vliulnal at anv other 
; >• «.. x ..f krr,„nrr. Brar In ml ml thatiay roouu 
arc immanent. and you will alwayt Bud im Uare. 
I am. at uraal. making Pliotocrapbt «,f all tliet 
and i»rlpe». plain or adored t tba vary batt aad on- 
ly IIKAL ASIHIUITYrMi Letter Ambrolypaet 
Mclalnntypce. Ae, A<\ Thlt It tha onlr place In 
tha coaaty where tli* IWaoLful Card Picture*. U 
fur |l UJ, or J Mil length for tic tama ran bo ob- 
tained. nT A HtarooteopM Panorama la at *11 
timet on lr»e aiblbltlan. 
Mr. MaKaaiwy would return bit ■nqaalllad 
tbankt to bit Ibitaw-altlMat. tor their liberal m. 
mnaga. and willeapeet to reaolee the*ema. ttfi.>•* 
Picture* and prompt aMoatl«*i to batlaea* will a^ 
aura It. All mn ••HUJIy lorltod to aall. 
a. n. mc«5sit. 
q Dollar Photograph0. y 
rjr S D. The ateertloa Ibat tbaro It aalr aaa 
pi!I InKaeoor niddefi.rd wbara DOLLAR PHlk 
I^NiRAPUH ara mad*, and that tbara will ba mm 
altar "two weak*," It all baiabag, aad tnltrt/y 
trmUlt— f"r I aia now aad bar* bee« MkUftkM 
rr»r tlnaa I at I Novoaibar, and thai I aaatlaaa la da 
... a bother auy 7>a*«i»err k.'*to*/M*M«al thai I 
l«a«a bara -/or '*« Ware," or remala until tha Mr 
It oror 
E. 11. McKEXNEY, 
Mo I Watblngtoa Block, Liberty 81, Blddtford. 
Jaly let, laAI. at 
Portland aad X. Y. Steamers! 
Tb« tplrnHM a*4 hil Kl«*mUtip 
(.'broapTNkr.Ca»t Hrp«»r Cm* 
'wkll, Wilt ■BUIfuHl.ff aoUM l*« 
ImMImii 
Brown* Wharf. Cortland. rrrjrr 
wTliULtUur, at 4 o'aluek *. U., «u4 laara Itar • 
>"'*h >tw Vork, tirtur tJTUtUJr, at J 
«>VI->k r. M. 
Tilt* WNil la ltt«l Hp with Ana afaowmadaHa— 
.for |>ai>*rn(«r«, maklnK thla lha 
»rx( r«i«afo»tal.|» roala fur Uaralara btlwaaa ,t»» 
York ami Mala*. 
l*BMaicr. »ini, liKlu<lir»c F»r* M<l Ktata IUkhb- 
Unuda forward ad by Uii* Una tu aa<t Ihim Mom. 
Iraal, Uurliar, Jlango*. IWUt, AujVfU, Kutport 
M< m Julia. 
nhl|>|>*ra ara ra«jar«U4 U» aaod th.lr (r*Ivtil Ut 
UtaMmmmMniif.U.um lhada/ liunuiatrw 
rwtiurf. 
For mi(U o» l»aaaaf» apply to 
KJfEKV A TOX, Brow,-. WWtNr1Ua4. 
11 b. CIUIM WKLU S* M Wart tUmt, Itat 
TiClL 
Wot. », 1*1. |o 
Nothing to Do. 
Mitt Mollina McMoran 
tu hearty ami hale, 
Yet wished to be 
slenJer, languid and pale. 
So ilefrsuded her stomach 
of what >u iu Joe, 
And cheated her musules 
of eiercise, too. 
t*br dipped in the goblet 
her Angers so rare. 
And wiped their U|ve«>de 
with a delicate air, 
Thca crossed her white 
handa on her hoop-be- 
spread lap. 
Too inert to converse, 
and too t»in fur a nap; 
For still 'twas her aim 
in attracting the vifw 
To contioce all behokJers 
she'd nothing to Jo. 
Mies Julia de Mcampa 
was affile ami bright. 
Iter step like the queen 
of the lairiea was light; 
8u, her feet for the 
sloth of her bauds made 
amend*. 
Aod she took for her emlltng 
to call on her 
(Heads. 
At all »i<uim ami timee 
she sainted their view. 
Though they might be busy, 
she'd nothing to do. 
ltut a plenty of small talk 
around her to fling, 
K>, she babbl«l away like a 
brooklet in spring, 
Hangm; up • slain hour, 
as she went from the 
door, 
A'as! for such trophiea, when Time b 
no more. 
Miss CcWtia Fitt Mackerel would 
dawdle all 
day, • 
Oeer crochet ami wonted, or noeel and play; 
She sorteil her shades with »n acvurate eye, 
ltut let her poor mother's wan 
feature* pist by; 
Who, worn half to death with ber family 
care. 
Found nothing like help from her daughter ami 
heir. 
"TJie getting of dinner*, 
the toll and the stir 
Of snch vulgar pursuits were disgusting" to her; 
And thustoher nondescript creed she 
was true— 
The mother might tail, but she'd nothing 
to Jo. 
O young men, my masters, 
who Urram vim 
Of • bom« of )u«r own, which 
no discord cut 
blight, 
Wh»r» in hMft of Kden, from fating exempt. 
Ami an J>e, whom no contraband apple can 
tenipL 
Where the wheel*of good order likaclock-work 
shall move. 
And babies well trained bring an ocean of lore, 
Where prudence with smiles ol endearment 
shall glow. 
And wealth hand in hand with economy grow; 
I'd tan sound a trumpet and bid you bewarw 
Of quioksauds beneath, though the surface seem 
fair; 
Avoid, like the Upas with poisonous dew. 
These exquisite ladies who've notkiny to Uq. 
81avory and tho War. 
Ws oopy frt)in the Now Bedford Mercury tb« 
following very sensible remark* on tbe negro 
question, as it rtlates to tbt profrtaa 
uil re- 
sult* of tbe war fur the Union: 
"We ubeerve that Home of the oil Republican 
presses are startled at 
the r»pi<l progress made 
by the "Breckinridge Democrats" on the nc*ro 
nutation, ami ery out, "Don't be too ful."— 
The speech of (len. Burn side at New York, 
the 
address of Col. Cochrane to bin regiment in 
Washington, an<l the utterance* of Ken. But- 
ler everywhere, «urpri«e certain gentlemen, 
who twrhapa have mum method, not yet re- 
vealed, for settling this negro question, lint 
this question, we wouM have them understand, 
has got beyond the »ew»|iaper* It 
has ceased 
to be a topic of nitre jx.litk.al diacusaion, 
an 
contains! in this or that party platform. Un-| 
less we art gntssly mistaken, it has reached, 
or ia CUt approaching that point, when tbe 
opinions of politicians, radicsj or conserva- 
tive, canaot control it 
We have fr»iu the outset approved the count 
pursued by the Administration, and heartily 
sustained its measure*. It announced its dc 
termination to maintain the Constitution 
and 
execute the laws; and that its object in employ, 
ing force was simply to put down an 
artimi re- 
bellion. It was careful to itroclaim that it was 
no part of its intention to interfere 
with State 
rights, or to destroy or modify any 
Matt in- 
stitution", and intimated its anxiety lor tba re- 
turn of the rebels to their allegiance to the 
Government, under which all their rights 
would 
be regarded and protected. I'reaturea of tbe 
Constitution, neither the President nor 
Con. 
gresn could g«> beyond its provisions, and they 
could tind in theiu no warrant for proclaiming 
the etnanci|i*tion of the slave*. Wt never 
dreamed of their doing it; regarding it as 
wrong, because in violation 
of the Constitu- 
tion, and as impolitic if it were constitutional. 
Hut wt wrrt driven to tbe conclusion, 
from tbt 
course pursutd by the rebels, that thie emanci- 
pation of tht slaves would become 
a matter of 
necessity—that tht time must arrive when 
we 
must "ttght them or free them." This 
neces- 
sity neither tht Government nor 
the people of 
the North Invited, nor will tither shrink from 
the duly it entails. We cannot prosecute 
this 
war with any hop* of surcese, and leave slave- 
ry Intact. Whether be an 
element of strength, 
or a point of weakness, in either 
case tt must 
must bt assailed. Il slaves escape within our 
lines, they must go free—if they are captured, 
tbty should bt stt fret- 
it they art derelict, 
by their masters running away, 
then do thev 
own themselves, and art forever emancipated. 
It ia not strange that military men see and 
boldly proclaim this course to bt inevitable.— 
They art not dealing with abstractions, 
biA 
with /in»» realities. H hat questions may 
arist in the future as to the settlement of |>oints 
of constitutional law or governmental policy, 
the gentlemen of tht army cannot stop 
to in- 
quire Their business is to cripplt 
tht enemy 
—to strike at his weak points. They art not 
polict officers—nor United States Commission- 
ers—nor yet turnkeys; and while they have 
no special mission to emancipate an enthralled 
race, they must uot, and will 
not withhold a 
bl >w at tht rebellion for frar they shall knock 
off a ahacklt. Tbty art not |io|iticians, fear 
ful of tht tffect a skirmish or a battls may 
have ou the next political campaign. Says 
tht ProviJcnct Journal, 'Wt must strikt Ihem 
where thev art weakest. Wtmust attack the 
cause of the rtbtllion.' This ia coming to the 
Ciint. II * mutt 
attack IK* tau** n/' tht rt~ 
IIion. We Mi'sr do it. Thert is no alterna- 
tive but submission. 
And this is just prtoisely what thest 'Breck- 
inridge BmmuMl' with whom ctrtain'Black 
llepublicans' tind it so hard to ketp up 
on tht 
negro question, propi«t to do— to 
strikt tbeiu 
wb< rt they are weakest, and attack tht cause 
ot tbt rebellion, so that iht rebtllioa may bt 
tht meat sjwedily and summarily put dowu. 
What will follow tbe putting down tht rtbtl- 
lion. Is am.tW nuesliou, which tht iieoplt of 
tht eotinlry will Uavt to settle. That it will 
bt 
settled aright wt Havt no doubt—that it will 
bt so settled that hereafter justice shall bt es- 
tablished, domestic tranquility secured, tht 
gtatral welfare promoted, and tht blessing* 
of 
liberty see art J to tb«iu and their posterity, we 
h«vt tht fullest Caitis. 
Aiinrai. or Maw»x Stmnx at 
th*i« 
Vt imu Qiaktbc».—The l$o»tuu Poet gi*< » 
an inteft%tintf ;un>unt of the tnkiWtir of the 
l«b«l minieUr* from ih«» Sm Jucinto 
to their 
Iuartrre 
iu Fort Kfcrything *u» 
jim d cently and in or<W. Their arrirml 
produced a marked acmntion-in the Fort,and 
the |h.>111iwI prieoncr* inanihvted 
a ((wcia! 
intcr«t in the new comer*., Hut little 
con- 
volution however waa allowed between 
thein. 
The appartinenia adorned to the guttata 
an- 
na gocU tw the Fort adurda, better 
w«> fear 
than those occupied hj our gallant aoldiera 
who were not caught on the run, Cor- 
coran and Lee. "Of the upiimrance of the 
prisoners," (saya the Poal.i "we may aay 
that Slidcll ia much dejectea. lie docv not 
hear hie fortune* with a* brave a front aa 
waa expected. On the contrary, Maaon ia 
prodigal of wirrncMi, and diapfaya a dare- 
devil, don't-car»>ativenc«/that ia aomewhat 
characteristic u( theiuan." The simple fact 
ia that Sliiiull has hrttiMrnou|>h to uiiiirwi* 
ate the uiH-ouifortaMe Hi be ia in, mini Ma- 
•on has not Btldell «U bom in N,w Vork 
and Maaon in Virginia. 
Sale at Auction. 
thk safe m4 furniture 
b«Km«ins to tUnk «ill 
b« mU it |tuhlic autitiuo, »t mkI 
IWnk. uwH. II. Cnarji'iiltun, 
liDaluid, om 
Halar*!T< Drrrakfrtlil, 
K 3 o'clock P. M. THt coat <400. 
Jomm Dam, ) 
Jon* H. (Jooutsow, > Krctitm. 
WllXl'N 0. Co*A»T. > 
Alfr^. Not. 84, IMU. 3»4# 
I>T OTICE. 
tUrlnz partKairJ Um Mock »oJMm4 Uuly «*- 
•«vl*d by HhiIi A »»>«. rwpMtlWlly mfcm U« SCrf «w£. -J !»»••*« 
IIumiMAsOnM.»»•» 1 
lira llutrlwrns »nJ M*rk«l lluaw >■*!—M la *11 
itrJToc^ & •*«»»» *ri ^ i\rl 
ngut. »U IAMCU M. I1AW. 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
C«MUailr m Ilai4 • Urg* Ni*k 
— or — 
CLOAKS AND CAPES 
——or TIIB — 
latest and most desirable styles. 
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOAK CLOTHS, 
With Trimming* to Match. 
GARMENTS CUT 
OR MADE TO ORDER 
At th« ihurtMt notice. 
S. D —I manufacture all my OartiwiU, oon- 
Mqueally can sell at the t«ry lowwt price®. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
No, 1 1'uion Block, Diddefonl. 
NovrMBia 13, 1801. 
A XEIV ARTICLE. 
A PERFECTiuB8TITUTE 
LEAD PIPK! 
8EMI CLASTIC,—or.—INDIA UUUHElt 
WATKK 1*11* JC {! 
TIIE »«h*rlN»r l« prci«rr<l to 
fUrnl»li .Vw WailK 
Pum? /v. of »»> —from J Ui 3 loch«« in- 
ternal UiMM«Ur—*l tb« folluwluK price* 
rtrfl. 
4 Inch, 12cent». 
i inch, IT cent*. 
I inch, ffcaul*. 
II luelt. WwnU. 
Prrjt. 
I) Inch, .V)pecU. 
II Inch. Wc«nU. 
i lucbM 7j ccuU. 
I 
Ttii.« 1« "irrn-.i wun connurnce, ■■ iv 
ilo»l tbt twt of tMn of trial, for the forcing, ««• 
duetinc and taction of water. It Impart* no dele- 
terious «uM*bm to Um «it*r under any rlreum- 
it«nw>, nor In any way affwli 11 unplcafantly af- 
ter a frw day*' ww. 
It I* guaranteed to freete without hunting, and 
U In etery way (uperlor to lead. Also, 
Gatia I'rtchii HHtlni;, Fire Kngine Hoar 
of any iiia and itreozth, 
rvhcJcniKii kteam paiki.no, ac., Ac. 
Call and examine Hit of price* and Mtnplet of af 
tlclee at 
T. I.. KIMBAIJL/S, 
!«•. 5 CITY BIOCK^JUODIVOID. 
Sept. JO, |S«I 
* 39tf 
DR. HALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL 
DENTIST, 
NO. IS, Union Block, Biddoford, 
18 r**lv »t all hour* of th« day to 
wait u(h.ii hi* |M>(run>. ami 
,*icl «*llllull> tu o(k rate uu Ui«ir 
Uwth. 
Keerjr deutal operation I* Mereny*/y ftrfurmH, 
and with the 
LEANT POHM1IILE PAIN! 
Merrou* patient* trvated with the utmont kind. 
in-.« .«»••! i|(r»linn 
Artificial lev Hi inserted in a manner that cannot 
ba fittllxl. 
lVvated teeth Ailed with | ure pdd, aud the«e 
beautiful organ* restored to health a»<i uwrulne**. 
Hea*Jtire teeth are prejiarwd *o a* to b« ltlle<l 
without pain—nerve* detUojratl when c»po»ed,and I 
the teeth filled ami preserved. 
tte-ArtifU'ial, or artiltekal bono filling used when 
required. 
ANEW "SAFETY INHALER." 
om<1 In adalnUWrlng Kther awl Chloroform. 
Pricc* Kcducrd ! 
for Dental work during the hard time*, 
is Kainille* of Volunteer* liberally considered. 
|C«|»jrr1gh* PMawt ] 
The tirtat 1 ml inn Remedy ! 
roil kkm.vIjF.h, 
DR. HITTISOVS IXDUX EMENlliOlilE. 
TM«a*lc»»rato«l Kvraala Ma>llrlna. 
p»««ain{ ftrturaanknuwa of any 
ihlnxclw of tha ktnM.amt proving 
rllreliial allrrall other* liare fklle«l, 
to for »M>th mv,rU m*4 —m- 
■/« Mir*. ami I* thr very N»«t thine 
known Air tha parptma, a* It will 
bnaj; on Uio man»»/• ivinfu In m*. 
r« of uMnKlluh, iRrr all other rr- 
uotlM of tha Mud bar* beau Ukati tn 
vain. 
Ui r.n juw ihii ur-i now 
S«tu •*>!«! without ft tufii fm/urt 
»b*n Ukrn u ilirrcled.aiHl without 
thv 1m*I Injur) to hmllh in any 
rat*, urit U put up In holtleftof 
thr<« (limrval •Ircncth*. with full 
direction* A*r Mlot. »nd Mdt by •i|irtN,WM>f> 
U> all |>aru oflha couulry. 1'KUh.S—KuI 
Mrvncth. $ll>i ilalfMrvocth, JB| Quarter >U«n;;»h, 
: 
$J |t«r butt la. HnoMiUr ! Tliif uirdlriua U «la 
»iKu«tt ei|>r*«aly fur OmtinatiCa'K*. Id which al 
other r*uie*ilr« of tha hind havw IfciM to cur* ; *1- 
•U that it It warrant* 1 m raprraented 1a trtry rt- 
f*t, or the prlca will btrrluiiM. 
Rf lie ware uf imitation* 
• Nona rename awl 
vwiaoUil ualaaa iilrrlliNil dtrttlff of Or. M. at 
kU Remedial liutltata for Hueclal Ihaeaeej, No. 
W t'nloo Strut, PrtivMtnM.lC L 
Tbta iMtatti etnl>r*ee» all dl»eaae» of a Frttmit 
aatura, b«Ui of M KM au4 UOMKM, by a regularly 
educated pfcyataian of twenty yean' practice, *1*. 
lag thciu Ml *Mi *lltnlton. CuimIUUmu by | 
letter or otherwise are Urttlff re^/UewfM/. and 
■alklnM will ba aent bv Kiareaa. xour* from oh. 
•enratloa, t« all parU or Uia I Mate*. .Uw ao>>ru- 
■mI«Umu fcr lad lee (Yaaa abro«d, wUhiox for a 
»a*wre and qalet lutrcat, with u»od c*ra, Mill re- 
tlured to health. 
CAUTION*—It bM b«ra hUmw, thai over 
TV* Hmmdrtd Tkmmt—4 CM*** ara p»M U> 
11*1 tittki annually. In >«w Ka«laaU iUm, with- 
»at «| to Ihuaa «h» |«) It All thu auaMa 
fr.«u liu»Un«. ■*»«■( iaf«try<»»*b»ar«allka 
«wU>W» it iwr.iNmHw. i»l •bill, aiwl «b«M 
rixUtiun I* lUWr own felMaivl »Itrar- 
»*»nl amrliwi, 1* prtlM f 14raui/HI. If. Ibtrt- 
f-"«. i«» »"ui.i «mi t<Mf fcmtaasw, tab* a" 
•»»'" *«>nl M mmlltr *u frtlinlfni aft, but 
MARK INvillKY—It Will e«*» )M ivlblll, uil 
*jr mii )>•« man/ r»frru, for, a* ad«arttoiog 
IHWIMl.lt pb>tt«lM«, la iIhmimmU U 
to ao la tm.ilut »( 
•** «i»l aM llM) in. 
t* M. Win Mad f,», by •aalnalat om (tamp m 'tow. a raaaphWl ... DISK ASKS or WO.VC.V, and oa fn«i. Uwon (•narally, tl»las rail la- 
f»naaUoo. mM lha«M ae*eWe« rtfrrm.i mU 
wIUimiI -hkh, aoadvartialar pbj- tfalaa, at BMdtolaa af tola hlaj u daaarvlac of 
x»rro.*ri/)*.« f Wirci n. 
^
2*2.** T" U. Writ* y oar a«l«lraaa rimmty, auU d ira«t to IH Mattimx. 
_ 
I/HQ 
jyl\wruu printed at thi» ofice. 
■ business (Ms. 
JAMES MESEBVE, 
Dep'y # snerlff 
rou youk ouwty. 
All t>uain«u •ntnutal to lilin will U« promptly 
itltKlid to. 
»%jtoo,Nor. «. 1861. 4w* 
UK. J. PARKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly of New Haven. Conn., 
Would respectfully Inform the people of Wddefbrd 
uul vicinity of In* return K*«l. lie hat Ukcu 
loom* lo 
I'abi lllwlt, wp atalra, Xa. IT* 
lie treat* dl*ea«e* upon the reformed or Eclectic 
iy*lem of practice. 
I»r. I'arkw- will attend to call* In, or oat of the 
elty, at allnoura In extreme caw*. 
Jipecial attention paiil to all Ncroftalou. Lung 
ami Venerial OI*raM*i alwi, all de*ea#e* peculiar 
to the female mi In which he baa been eminently 
lucre** Ail. 
Office hour*—from 10 to 1J A. >U and from '2 to S 
1*. M and generilly from 7 to 9 In the evening, 
lilddeforu, Oct. 17. 43tf 
F. "W. SMITH, 
—DKALEK ID— 
05 
Perfumery, Dye Stuff*, 
—JkXP— 
Fancy Goods, 
No. 2 A (.lams' New Block, Main Street, 
I "HI faitokt itLino, mco. 
\y it. conn, m. d„ 
PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON, 
BINDKfOKD, MAI**. 
I>a. Cobb ha* taken the ofTipe on Liberty HIrwt, 
In ('rental Arcade t»uiMinx, roriurriy occupied hy 
l»r K. U. Warren, llou.«<\ ovrnor Wai>hlui;t >o and 
JelR-rnon St«. 
Hf" otiioe hours fruui 9 to II A. St., and from 2 
to 11\ m. a»u 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKR UfiRKTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD «fc IIILL, 
DEALER* IK 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagcsy 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Mral of I' kmu«. 
As the Market affords Also. Highest C*«h Pnoe* 
paid lor Hide* ami Wool Skins. 
JOD1 A. OoULIt. JUIIX U. HILL. 
Itiddefurd. lH»cenih*r2l. I860. 62 
llAMLIN A BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kilter?, Yorlt CeHMlTi Mr. 
Will practice in the Court* of York and Rocklnf 
ham Counties, mid will tlx |>nrtioular attention 
to the collection or dvlit* In liltterv. 1'llot and 
Mmnwi IwMftyiMlBli 1M tua Investlica- 
tlou of taint Title*, and to the transaction of I'ro- 
Uate business. 
CTHI K UAMLIX. 2>tf MA.H'IN BACON. 
LEAV1TT BROTHERS, 
Successors to Marshall Dros., 
-OULtHI Ill- 
WCSt India Goods, Groceries. 
FLOl'R. CORN, PORK, LARD, *0. 
('•rarr Mnin Si. mil l*rpi»errll Hqmtre, 
HACO, MAINK 
All kind* of Country I'roduce wanted, for which a 
lnir price will b« paid. 
ALOMIO LKAVITT. 6WJJ ALBKRT LKAVITT. 
SIMON u PMSBTi 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
ron thk coi'*tr or tonic, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All hu«iness entrusted to bl« car* will b« prompt- 
ly attended ■. It 
j. IT. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AMD DKALKR IN 
I KOI t\I) STEEL, WIG05I SWIMS, AXLES, 
CROW-HARH. PICK-AXES, WASHERS. 
CARRIAGE HOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS; MAL- 
: \ IKON, Aft, Ac. 
Alfred Street, lllddeford. Feb. 21, IMO' 9tf 
IM'FI'N SMAI.I,, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AfiENT, 
Office In City Itulldlnx, lliddefotd, Me. 
Entrant* on .hl'imt Slrttl.) 
Office with E. II. llayes, Km)., who will attend to 
.Vi my business In ujy absence.' tf 
J*. A. JOHNSON, 
(At tkt ol't CTfrnttr Stop nf tkr H'ultr I'ourr C*. 
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand 
Doom, Sash and HI tints, 
or all kind*. SASII GLAZED, Blinds Painted 
and Trimmed,ready for llnntf ne. Window Frames 
made to order, t'Upward* and KenceSlaU pinned 
at short notice. Moulding* of all kinds constantly 
on hand. All orders promptly executed. Patron* 
age solicited.—IMf 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor ut Law, 
mddeford; me. 
OVFICK IN CITV lll'ILDIXC, 
Ok dumrr Sthkst. lyrta 
PHILIP EAST MAM A SON, 
Counsellors untl Attorneys, 
Haiti Strekt, Curmkr op Pkitkbiu. S^uahs. 
BACO. 
Philip Eastman. iBtf Edward Eastman. 
H. F. HAMILTON", 
Attorney imd Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—ROMK8 IILOCK, 
B1DDKPORD, ME. 
Reftri to Hon. I. T. Drew j Hod. IW. P. Pessen* 
Men. Hon. IHinlet tioodencw, Hon. Nathan Pane, 
Hon. M. II. Diinnel. Hon J. N. Goodwin, Joseph 
Holwon. K«|, K. II- C. lloo|>er, K*}., Leonard An- 
drews, Em|. 4.1t| 
Now Coffin Warohouio, 
J'. O LIBB Y, 
*AsrrA(Triu:n or 
OO J.fFINS! 2 
Uarea, arar l'«« •>!., Iliddrlard. 
RoHe* and Plates tarnished to order, at low prices. 
Furniture repaired. Saw Pillngaad Job Work done 
at short notice. 0 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DFXTAL 
BSTlBLIiaMBNT, 
No. JO Union Block, Biddeford. 
TmUiClMiMd.KiWMMA. Ineerted and PI1U4 
Id tlp-4ofi ihapa, at prtow wiU»l» lb* utcan* of »*erjr 
(MM. <i<1' 
KIIKNF.ZKK P. lfBALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff anil Coroner 
or tub oouimr or york. 
RuMltitJK-B — South IUrwtck, Me. All hmineM 
entrusted to hi* rare will b« promptly act faith- 
full* attended t«. 
tlorwaand Carriage* to let at the (Jaaaphegan 
IIihm 7 
SELLING- OUT! 
LESS 
THAN COST! 
* « 
AT 
HARRIS & SPRINGER'S. 
SB U 
Jfrre Jnsnrantt 
RUFUH SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Li If nod Fire Insurance Agent, 
Office in Cily Building,.. Biddrford, Mninr. 
Kntrance on Adami Street 
Offitt wilk C. H. Htyri, yko trUl alltnd to mjr 
kuttmiu in m, aitrn<r. 
I am string my whole Hue and attention to Mi* 
above butlncu, an<l represent the following Com- 
(miiImu Agent. rl» s—Tkr MmttmtkHttlli Mutual 
14ft, located at HprlnzQeld, llui., capital over 
I 1 In thl* comuanj I have upon my hook 
over 'JUu member* or the flr»t men in Hiddcfbrd, 
Kao<>, and vicinity. 
I have Ju*t taken the Agency of the ftrnr England 
! r. i» v. located at Bolton, U»i. Thl* com- 
pany In- a capital of $'2,0UJ,i*»l, lu oa*h dl»bur*«' 
luentu to It* Life Member* In |MV« »»» I 
operate a* Agent fur the fbllowlng Or ceompanle* 
HuUrford Mutual, CktUta Mutual, of L'helfca. Ma**., 
and the fldlowlngcompanlr*: (*oeadrertlmnenU.) 
Thankful fur i-a»t fkvor*, 1 ask fbr a continuance 
of the *auie Call and *ee me. and bring your 
friend*. All buslneM entruited tome will be faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Rl'Fl'H SMALL. 
niddeford, June 22,1800. 
I'tacatnqua lit link 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
O r M A I N K. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorlied Capital, $.vw,nnooi 
Capital *nh«crlbed and iwiwl, ZV I, Hi7f> 
The hutlne** of the Company nt present confined 
to Ktr« and Inland Navigation rl«k* 
Thl* company hat Ing r.mi|>li sled Ua nrganliatlon 
I* now prepared to lwue politic* on Inland Navi- 
gation rl»k». al*o, agalutt Iom and damage by Are. 
luland Insurance on U'kmI* to all parta of the 
country. Fir* Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouse*, Public Ilulldlnc*, >1111*. Manufacto- 
ries, Store*. Merchandlte, tililpe In |>ort or while 
building, a ml other proixrtt', on a* favorable term* 
an the nature of the ri«k will admit. 
Five year Pollclee l*«u*d on dwelling" from I to 
l| percent, forflyear*.oo«tlngonlv from iflito to 
cents per year on f l(«Mn*ured. All premium* pre 
paid In money, and no ammnenta made on the aa- 
•ored. U>m^« |«id with promptness. The Cora|hi 
ny trutt* hy an honorable and prompt adjustment 
orll* looxeatoMcurea ooatiuuanc* of the public 
confidence. 
PA VIP FA1RRANKH President. 
HIIIPLRY W. RICK Kit, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
Dimtcron*— lion. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W. 
Rlcker, lhi»ld Falrbank*, Abner Oaken, John A. 
Paine, lion. Win. Hill. Thomaa (Julnby. 
Illddefurd and tUco Agency,—office City Dulld- 
Ih-t.Blddalord. 
tf 16 RCFL'8 SMALL. A cent. 
or Itefcri — by permission — to tho following 
gentlemen I'- 
ll. K. Cutter and Thoma* I>. Locke, Je«*e Gould, 
Luke Hill, Wm. K. Itonnell, It. M. Chapman, N. W. 
Luque*. John y Adams, Thomas l>av,John II. Al> 
len, Charle* II. Mllllken, Jaine* Andrews, Jan. U. 
(iarlaiid, Leonard Amirew*. Thoina* II. Cole, Sle- 
phen Locke, Jawei U. Jlraokitt, Ucorgo C. lloy- 
don. 
Fire Insurance. 
THE im<1er*!sti«t, li«vlni; 
hcen appointed Ac>nt 
of Ik* I'eri inur-ti Mutual firr Imuraner C»m 
! «r South llerwlck Sir., I* pri'pnrcil to receive 
|>ri>|M>wl* lor litKuranco on nofe klml* of property of 
every description. at the utual rate*. Haiti coin pa 
ny h.n now at rUk III mI<I Mute, of |M<np 
erty, on w hich are deposited premium note* to the 
amount of tkai.iMi with which to meet lo**e«. J,o>« 
<w are liberally adjusted and promptly |*id. The 
ri«k» laken hv aaitl coiu|Mny are divided m follow*, 
lit clai".". Farmer'* l'ro|»erty | 2d claim. Village 
DwHIln'-lloune* and coutuui*. lluch clafi pay* 
for iti own loMe*. 
For information, term* Ac., apply to Rt'Fl'8 
SMALL, Agent ami Collator of A*«c*«n:cnU, 
City lluilitln^, lllddetbrd, Maine ICtf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
h'mmir arrangement:: 
The ■pliadld new *c«-e<>lnicKtc»m- 
ert li'arral CIlTi unil 
'.Mamroal, will until lurtlier uo- 
Itlce run m follow* s 
Leave Atlantic Whirr. Portland. every Monday 
Tuewlay. Wednvmlay, Thursday iml Friday, at V 
o'clock I'. M-, and Central Wharf, lloaton, every 
Monday, Tuenlay. Wednesday, Thunday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Pare—In Cabin. $1.25. On I>eck, 11.00. 
N. II. Kach »>oat l*furnl*hcd with a large number 
of htate I loo till, for the accoinuio<latlon of ladle* 
and laiuillea, and traveller* are reminded that hy 
taking thla line, much mvIiik of tliue and ex|M<n»e 
will l>« made, and that the Inoonvenlence of arri- 
ving In Ikxtou at lale hour* of the ni^ht will be 
avoided. 
The Ih*Ui arrive In *ea»on for pa*«crigcr* to take 
the earlitat train* out of the city. 
The l'oiii|iany are not re*|>on«lhle (or baggage to 
an amount csccedlng $o0 Id value,ami that |>cr*on- 
al, utile** notice In given and |iaid for at the rat« ol 
one I>aMender for every $300 additional value. 
i'Jf Freight taken a* u*ual. 
L. I1IL.LINU8. Agent. 
Portland. Vay IS, INCO. 41 tf 
I; a ugaYnsTbargalns, 
A. B. STEVENS' 
NEW CLOTHING STORE, | 
BIDDEFORD. 
Kvery person who If In want ol Clothing, TlaU 
('ap* and hurnlfhlng tlood*. *hould cull nnd exitn- 
Ine the Uood* ami the price* beflire inirchialng 
el*cwhere, a* my Htock I* all new, ami ha* heen 
bought at hard time* price*. It can and will l>e 
fold at price* to plea*c purchaser*. 
ar Don't target the |ilace, 
A. B. Stkveks, 
30 City Duildlnf. lllddetord. | 
DR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE HITTERS. 
Tlie I'rsplr'a Reusedy ! 
TnV It, and If It doe* not prove lo 
liv all that li 
claimed Tor It, then condemn It. Thl* medicine 
U warranted to oure nml eradlcato truin the lystera 
Liver Complaint. Hint urn In wheel <11 so many dls- 
rtifi, ami warrants! to eure Jaundice In IU worst 
Airms, all lilllous Diseases ami Koul Mtomach, llya. 
pepsla^Offtlvrneaa. lluraor* of the IIIihmI ami bkln. 
(ndlEv'tlon, lleadaches,OI**lnes*. Pile*. Ilearthurn, 
Weakness, and fever anil Ague, anil all kluilreil 
•oaplalnU. 
Keliey'a Vegetables Fain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure Rheumatism.Npraln«,8welllnic*. 
Spinal Complaints, I'alniofall kinds, llurns,Ncalds, 
felons ami all klnai of sore*; Throat Distemper, 
fain* In the Momacb, Ularrhira or Dy*lnlery, 
Cholera Morbus or Craiape, and other siiullarcuui 
plaints. Prepared exclusively by 
Dr. II. KKLUKV, Lewrll, Maaa 
r. II. 1.0VFJ0V, Travelling Asrnt ForMleat 
Timothy Marker'*, foot of Alfred Ntreet. lyrll 
A LAXATIVE AM) TOXIC IOIbSK 
A QREEADLEtothe Palate, inlld 
•a in their oporation; ihojr do not 
exhauat the UtrnnRth. or Inter- 
rupt daily avooatlona. 
►or twenty years these Lotenm hare 
retained the conAdence of the Slcdloal 
'rufi'Mlun and the pulillc generally in 
•pita of all competitors or Imitator*.— 
1 her are tlie inost rfTVctlve remedy fhr 
ilAIUTI Al. COiTIVKN KNt and it* re. 
MriUTlli rUn,lHdijt$lt»H, ll>mlvkr, 
(Mil/asss, /jif 'tur, Ofprtttwn mf faint, 
llrirtkum, fUlulrnrr, lltid Tattt la Ikt 
Mouth, Torfil l.irtr, *e. 
Keinalea who cannot endure fining 
purgatives Ami there l«oien|c*s a<lmlra lily suited to the many eomplaluU In- 
cident to their sex. by restorin* nature 
and 1.1eventing periodical Mini aad olislractliuis. 
They are alto Just the thine lor children, Nine 
a;revtiile as tlie iuo*t pleasant oonfevtlou. 
1'rice 4i au-1 3u eeiiUper box. For sale hy the 
uroprletor*. J. S. II.\ni(lM>.\ i CO.. No. I Tre- 
inoiit Temple. Host m. and ».y all Pruici^ri*. Dr. 
IlarrloHi ean b« consulted, free of charge, as above. 
0uio*4ti 
FOR SALE I 
.1 B.tRE CII.I.VCE ! ! 
Having mail* arrangements to go Into badneM 
In lloeton, I offer toMll what real eitale I barn In 
Na«o and Illddefbrd at a v*rr low price, ami on 
tontr credit. Any MM living In a hired hoaee 
can hare a chance to owu on* by little mora Uian 
paving the rent yearly. 
Al»> a U autiful farm on the nuzton road, three 
Millet from the »lllatfe «>I Kaco. containing I t: acre*. 
W aerei covered with wood'aml Ural*r. -••• .1 build- 
lag*, a young orchardman grafted, and on* of the 
plra*atilcft place* In \ ork County. There It hou*e 
an.I lan<t euoagh for two good bruit, and a Br«t 
rat* place for a tavern Man.I. a* thereU more trav- 
el vn thi« roa*l than any other out of Maco. 
I will alto tell the boute 1 now live In. with a 
part or all of the furniture. ailtli all mi, It la a 
rare ehanec for any gentleman witting to oom- 
mrnce MMMMNplIns. The houte can be examin- 
ed any afternoon from 3 uatll 5 o'clock. 
AHA WKNTWORTll. 
8aeo,8*ptl0llMl. » 
LAW BLANKS OP BTEKT KIM) 
Itmti t* k nut ma**** at rat Dmoa orncs. 
Al*o, Clrealar*, Rank ('heekt, Receipt*. 
BILL 11 BADS, WBDOIKU AND VUHTIHG 
CARDS. Ac, Ac) 
OT Wedding Card, printed at thu Ofioe. 
Curi c»u ft, Call. Wwimm, /ij/fn. 
nM, any Irrilatiamar iirifiiH •/ 
li< TtrNf, Rrlim tkt Hat kin f 
r«n;t in ntmmpiimn, Itran• 
tktlit, Jtlkma and IMirri. 
I CI tar and girt tlrrnflk ta 
f 
tit i«ki •/ 
PUBLIC NPKAKEOM AND 
Nlwgrra. 
Few are aware of the Importance of checking a 
Cough or "Common Cold" la IU flret iU(« that 
which In th« beginning would yield to a mild rem- 
edy, If neglected. eoon attack* the Lung*. "Hrtwn't 
ttronehuil Trarktt.-containing demulcent Ingredi- 
ent*, allay Pulmonary and llronrhlal Irrllatiun. 
BROWN'Si "That trouble In my Throat. (lb 
which the'Trarktt' are a tpeclflc) liar 
TROCHES '0* t>rt«n made me a mere whl^>erer.« 
"I recommend their ate to Puttie 
1 Sftmltrt." RKV. K. II. C'llAI'IN. 
"tireat aervice In lubilulnf lloartt- 
nrta." RKV. DANIKL WlJSK. 
"Almott instant relief In the dl»- 
treolnit labor of breathing peculiar 
to Jtlkma." 
RKV.A.C. KUGLKTTON. 
"Contain no Opium or anything l» 
rloua. DR. A. A IIaVKX. 
Ckrmitl. (Itifm. 
"A ilmple and pleaaantcwablnatlon 
lor Caufkt, trf." 
Dll. Q.r. DIQ&LOW. 
Mm. 
"Beneficial In Itranrkitu." 
DR. J. T. W. LANK, 
Im(m. 
"I hare prored them excellent for 
IPkoopiny ( nil(/*." 
RKV. II. W. WARRKN. 
Mm, 
"Reneflclal when compelled torpeak, 
•uflerinir from Co/J " 
RKV.8.J. P.ANDKR80N 
St. Unit. 
1"KfTeetual 
In reraorlng Hoamenera 
and Irritation of the Throat, eo com* 
uiuu with Sptalm and Sinorrt." 
ProL M. STACY JO IINWIN. 
IMlranqt, (la. 
Teacher of Mnilc, Southern 
Female College. 
I "Great heneflt when taken before 
and after preaching. M they prerent 
IlloarseneM. Prom their pant effwt. I 
think they will b« of permanent ad- 
'vantage to me." 
RKV. K R0WL3T, A. M, 
Pretldenl of Athene t'ollege. Tenn. 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
or Sold bv all PruggliUat TWBN- 
TROCHES'6m Ty.MVKCKNfsAlWX. SI 
cmct'LAns, bill nKAns 
And Blank Ilec«lpt« printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Oflico, Blddeftird. 
NOTICE. 
Farmers or others in wont of IJoy* or flirts 
bound to them during their minority, can have 
such by applying to the Overseer* of the Poor 
of Riddeford. 
A A HON WEBBKFt, > Overseers 
EllEXEZEIl SIMPSON. 5 of Pour 
Diddeford, May 10, 1M01. V 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP.' 
THE ORKAT OUBAHVB OF THE AGE. 
TRY IT I I 
F' will entirely cure, or greatly relievo, tlio following dintn-«iing comhUiutn:—Dy*|xt{i- 
•i*. llrupiy, Dlarrhu*. tieueral Debility, Ncrvous- 
nrii. I'leer*, ISlo*. Ilrunchltli, Jaumllcu, Dyiintery, 
Neuralgia. Liver Coiujilalut, hrt rl|>ela«, and the 
cn<llr»« catalogue of female l>lfUcullle«, iuo«t of 
which originate In a low >UUi of the bloou. 
Uet our new l'aui|>hlet,au<l read It. 
JEWETT A COMPANY, 
\a. 30 Naamrr Kb, DmMI, 
For rale by all DnigglrU. CtncMd) 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT TH 
Commercial Nursery. 
At the land I now cultivate mn*t he cleared oO 
within » fcw jr.in". I rint anil Ornamental rree*. 
Hhrub*, Iloeee, ll(inpv»ucklr». Ilrd^r Plant*. Her- 
haetMiua Flowering I IanU. (irape \ Inc*. UooMbcr- 
rle*, Currant*. IU»pberrie», lUiubarb, *-0. 
FRUIT* 
Apple, Pear, I'lum and Cherry Tree*. 
GIUPUVIXRNI 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iiabella, Hart- 
ford Prolific, Northern Mu«cadine, Ac. 
CURRANTS I 
Cherry, White (Irape, La('auc*a*e, Victoria, Ver- 
aalllalfv, White liomioln, White and lied Dutch. 
KTRAWIIKRRIK8I 
WII*on'« Albany,ofall the new varieties Introduced 
within the part fewyeari.thi*I* the hett.llwaa 
]>ut fbrth u|m»i It* own inerlta without pur- 
ling, A I* now the lcadlug variety. Ber- 
ne* largo to verv large.eonlcal.hlgh 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
RONEtt 1 ROMK*1 
Oh! the r«*e. the flr»t of (lower*, 
The richert bud* iu flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Harden, Climbing. Mo**, and Hybrid Per- 
I" lull Ko*en, In over one liundrtd *«'lect vnrle- 
tlc»— the Hneit collection and he*t grown 
ever offered for Mile In Maine. All ot 
which will be nold cheap loreaih by 
DAMRL MAIIONV. 
Nursery near the Maoo Cemetery 
Kaco, Marrh R. IHrtl. 
* 
II. 
LABELS OF ALL KINDS. 
For DoUIm, IIoim. Ac., |>rlnt*l M the Union ami 
Journal Olfice. lllddetbnl, Me. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DIL CIIEKSKMAN'fl PILL8. 
DR. CHEEAKMAN'8 I'll.LS. 
DR. CM ELSE.MAN'S PILLS. 
TIIF. HEALTH AMI LIFE OF trOMA.Y 
Itcoutlhuallyln peril If the ii mad enough to 
n»tlcet or maltreat tbo*e Mxual Irregulnrltie* to 
which two-third* of her mi are uiore or 1cm *ut»> 
llii 
l»r. Chceteman'* rill*. prepared from the »aiue 
formula which the Inventor, Cornellu* L. <'hec«c- 
man. M. U,ot New York.ha* ft>r twenty year* «Md 
fua-euMly In an cxleiidt»l private practlce-liu- 
inediatcly relieve without |wln, alt iW*turbano*« o| 
Ihe periodical dl*eharfe, whether at lung from re- 
laxation or *ap|>rrMlon. They act like a charm In 
removing the |ialn* that accompany difficult or Ini- 
moderate luci>»truatlon, and are tlie only **li> and 
reliable remedy for Klu*he*. ttlek Ifcadarhe, Pain* 
In the Loin*, Ilack an I Hide*. Palpitation of the 
Heart. Nerron*Tremor*. hy*terlc*,Hp**ui*. Broken 
Sleep and other unpleaaant and dangerou* effect* 
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual Function*. 
In the wur»t «*»ei of Flutr ah a* or White*, they 
effect a *pe«ly cure. 
TO WIVBS AND MATROX*. 
I>t. CheeMman'* Pill* ate offered a* the only *al> 
mean* of renewing Interrupted raen*truatlon, but 
1die* mMat tear la Mlwd 
That ea that rcry «rcMil, If taken when the Inter 
ruptlon arlM* from natural cau*ea, they will Inev- 
itably prevent the expected event*. Thl* caution 
I* abmlntaly neee**ary. for *nch I* the tendency of 
the Pill* to restore the original function* of tha 
Miaal organisation, that Uiey Inevitably arreit 
the proeeM of ge»tatmn. 
CiWll ll lirtrtf*', iMnf ein, and when rw> 
tktuU *» u*tA. with each box—lb* Price Una 
Dollar each Box. containing SO pill*. 
A valuable Pamphlet to be had free of the Agent*. 
Pill* Mnt r.y mall iiromptly by tnelorinr price to 
aay Agent. Hold by ltnagguU generally. 
R. R. HUTCHINGS, I'rwprUtor, 
90 Cedar street. New York. 
Bold la niddelbrd by A. Sawyer t Id Baeo by 8. 
8. Mitchell, odd by DruggUU everywhere, fyrJ3 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa TiUTtit, balui a«d coaciara 
Prlated with W*a'ta*** aad Dbpaiek at 
11118 OYTICK. 
"THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIF.P! 8T0PTHAT COUGH! 
PURIFY YOUR BREATH! 
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE! 
SPALDING'S 
— ARK — 
GOOD FOR CLKROVMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR S1XGERS, 
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTIVES 
OEXTLKVEX CARRY 
8PALDINQ'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
TUB LADIES ARK l>KLIfll1TKl> WITH 
SPALDING*8 THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILD BEX CRT FOR 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to Ike breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advlie every one who l|M a Coueh or % hutkjr 
voice or b*>l ttfeath.or any difficult)'of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Ttiruat Confection*, they 
will relieve you Instantly, ami yna will agree with 
roe that "they go right to tho»pot.H You will And 
them very uneftil an<l pleasant while travelling or 
attending pulillo meetings for (tilling your Cough 
or allaying your thlnL 
If you try one package I am mfe In mylng that 
you will ever after eomider them ln<li«pen»lble.— 
You will And them at the Drugget* »nd Dealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICK, TWKXTY-FIVE CENTS. 
• 
My ilguaturo I* on cach puoka^e. All otheri are 
counterfeit. 
A package will l>e «cnt by wall, pre)*Id, on r 
eeipt of Thirty CenU. 
Addreu, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
HO. 48 CEDAR HTUKKT, N. Y. 
W$- CURE <?• 
NervousHeadache 
<flSs * 
Headache. 
Dy the use of these pills the jteriodic attac*a 
of AVrroui or Siek Headache tuny be prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the coinmeucemt.nt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing .Yauua and 
Headache to which female* arc ao subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Coitireneu. 
For Literary Men, Student*, Delicate Fe- 
male*, and all persons of«edentary habilt, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appetUe, giving tone aud vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elastioity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CK1MIALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation nnd carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yents, during 
which time they have prevented ami relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head* 
ache, whether originating in the nrrroui sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the itomaek. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo* 
sition, and may be taken at all times with |*r 
feet safety withoilt making any change of diet, 
and the abienre of any diiagreeahle taife rtnderi 
it eaty to adminiiter them to ekildrtn. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
Th« genuine ham Arc signature* of ITcnry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Hold by Druggist* and al! other Dealer* la 
Medicines. 
A Box will be sent by mail on re:eipt of the 
TRICK CHJ2CTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 
I1EXRY C. SP.UPWC, 
4N Cr<l«r Hireri. New V«rk. 
Or t« WKKKH A ruTTI'll, iu»u>n. H..U WhuleraU. 
for >e» ICu^lami. 
A (Ingle bottle o| KPALDIN<i*H PREPARED 
ULl' K wilt hn ten time* IU cmIiudiuU)', 
SPJLDIHU'S PREPARED (iLUC/ 
SPALDING'S PREPARED at JUT.! 
spalvi.vq's prepared ui.ili 
Hare the Piece*! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' 
MA Stitch In Tlma mtn Nine!" 
Ai accident* will happcii eren In wall regulated 
fkrallle*. It I* rrty dealrabla to bare *>ru« cheap 
and conrenlrat *»» fur repairing Furniture, Tny«, 
Crockery, le Hpaldlni;'! Prepared Ulna inreti all 
inch emergencies, and no household can a Sort to 
bo without it. D la alwaja ready, and up to the 
•tlcklat point. 
"USEFUL IN BVERV HOUSE." 
N. It—A Bnub *c«omp*alea each IVottle. Prioa 
23 ocnti. Addreae, 
IIKNRY C. SPALDING. 
No. 44 Cedar Stract, New York. 
c/irribir. 
AaeerUIn unprincipled iiareoaa ara attempting 
to palm off on Iba aneuepeetlag public, ImlUtioae 
of my PREPARED ULVsTi woafa aaaUoa all per- 
font to aiaaJaa before purcnaalug, aad eaa U*t 
Ua 
all wuae, ^ 
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLCK. 
la on the oatalda wrapper; all o thenar* 
ium Uifclli i/rv 
biddefokd 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAMS It CO., 
RESPECTFULLY mmmm to U>« eiiii»n> nidd.fbrd »n«l n.lnllr U«t lh*y hal* *um«1 
• »h«n on CJiMtnul Ktrwl, a few 4o»n «wt ffu,, I uit Office. Air U>« uianulkcturn of 
Grave Stone Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C.f iC. 
Aim. Hotp Eton* Roller Top*, fnnn«l HIodm, 
8W>v« Lin I nc*. Ac. 
Work 4m« »IUi MtImN »n<l 4l<pfttch in4 >u 
r»nUd to girt miUQmiUou. Unleri Kilicltol. 
DMdefonl.tf, IMO. Iyr» 
8AYE YOUR FAKE TO BOSTON ! I 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
—TO ALL roiro 
West and South lVcutj 
VU New York tod Ed* Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Tlierabjr 
ry SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
At EiprcM and Telegraph Office. 8aeo. 
O. A. CARTER, A*enU 
1801. 1861. 
BIDPEFORI) DISrEXSARY 
No. 2 Itidiirford Honor Illock. 
FOR 8ALK. 
% 
nrown'i Uronch'l Tn*he» Peruvian Hjrrup. 
Hrnip oMlyp«ph<»phitr* Pota.h In L«np. 
Vtt. Pulmonary llalmui. " 
" Can*. 
V*j(. C"UKb Byrup. Hal Soda and IU«ln. 
\>g. aireiijrth'njc Hitters «."> par cent. Alcohol. 
Wood's, >lrs. Wilson's.and uthsr Hair Htstorellres. 
Also, I>run. Py* Stuff', an<l all of tka bait 1*1 
Unt Mrdlclnes. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tf DRl'UUIST 
P08TKRS AND PROURAMMW 
For ConorrU, Tfic»tre«. IWIli, Fe»tlr»U, Ae., print- 
ed at the Union *uJ Journal Office. 
Lumber Tor Sale! 
Clrnr I'luc HhlMflra, 
C'lrnr I'lnr llourd*. 
(inncSHwrd llrtNlork Ii*nrd*. 
AI*o, ItulMlns Lumber (Jcncrally. 
J. 1I01W0N. 
(Spring** Island, Illridefort, April'JO !>«•. 17(1 
PAMPHl.KTS and TOWN RKTORT® 
Printed at the Union and Journal Oflice, Liberty 
Kt., Dlddefbrd, Me. 
TO FIRHKRS—*50.000 BHLS. PflllDRETTK. 
MADK hy tho Lodl Manufacturing Co.. 
tor ral« 
In loU I" suit purehater*. Till* li th« ehea|>e«t 
fertilllcr in (lie market. £1 wlllftnanure an Mlf ol 
corn, will lnerea*« the crop from one-third to one- 
half, and will ri|« n Hip crop two week* ••arller.and 
unlike ruano. neither Injun the »eed nor land. A 
pamphlet. wllli aatl>fkcU>r)'erldenoe and tull par- 
ticular*. will be iwnt Kratli to any one ending ail- 
drt-M to UilH MANUPACTUIUNU to 
Itt Commercial Ml., ltu*ton, )lui. 
SENT FKKK T0_ANY ADDRESS! 
Charlea lloftaann, M. D., K. R. H., IWeiwnr nfdla- 
•aaeaof the genital organ* In the Trenn.nl Mi -I I 
Institute, ha* at a large eipenw to the liutitute 
puhllthed a work on the treatment of all private 
dUeaic* of the male and leiualt* genital organ*. al- 
■o a treatlie on the re*ult ofOnanlMn. Ma«tort>e- 
tlon. Mesual l>el>illty, Inruluntary .Nouturnal loil*- 
«lon*.Hi>ermatorrh<-a. .to.. eaudni; luiiMitcucy and 
Mental and I'hydml l>ehlllty. 
Ladle* heme troubled with paluAil or entirely 
fuppre**ed menstruation. would learn fomilhing 
hy lending lor a book. LnoloM two red «Uu>|» to 
pay the p<»tage. 
Direct to Or 1I0> MANN, care ol Boi IMJ, Ho* 
ton. >1 an. lyrU 
SHOP DILLS 
Of all kind* and iliet printed at th« Union >nd 
Journal Office, IllitdvfurU. 
"K'U.oii HOMayj 
ON TUB P.UROPKAN PLAN, 
City of New York. 
8IN0LK ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. 
City 11*11 Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(oppoalte City Hill ). 
MraUM they may >>« ordered In the rpaeloui 
Refectory. Tiiera It a Harbor** Mhop and Rath 
K •■ in,- attached t<i tlio Hotel. 
N. II — IWware of Runnera and llaekmen who pay 
ire art foil. lyrt K. PRKMCII. Proprietor. 
Milling. 
1MIF, aubacriLcra liuvn <m«cto<l at the corncr of Main ami Lincoln itreeta, lliddefuril, a 
drat cI»m STKAM GUIS! -MILL, ami placed 
therein the tiecemary machinery for grinding 
(Train of all description*. The mill ha« three 
run of (tone* (llurr) ami all the machinery hp- 
rrjwary to do Ciiatom work. Farmer*, mcr. 
vhanta ami other*, having Brain for milling, 
may de|»nd upou hating the work Jon* In the 
beat manner. 
JOFI. ROBRRTR, 
JO HI AM 1'Kit KINS. 
Biddeford, Jane IS, IhOl. tttf 
nralNKivS AND WEDDING CARD8J 
Of all kind* »n<l »tyW |>rlntr<t at th« Union and 
Juurual Office. Itlddafcrd. M«. 
Denial Notice. 
DR8. HTTRID de EVANS, 
DENTISTS, 8AC0. MK., 
Offlco In Jfctwti'a Block. ov«r lb« 
Foti Of- 
fiM, i'apparell Bqu*f«. 
Oih Of th« |Mrtu*r> OUT 
'■ »»••«'• H I 
all Imm. _ 
1*. Ilant will bo •! U» 
oM~ dorln* Ui» Mil j 
Ikm wi«U 
hmo. Air a», i*i _ 
ir* 
Krai Kntnte 
Far Bml* in Blddefbrd. 
T»# <«• ITmltr N*fr Co. 
Oflbni Ibr mIiiI rod Mod priroo, ftoai *m U> mm 
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Dyspepain Remedy! 
DR. DARIUS flAMD 
Aromatic Invlgtfrntlng Spirit 
TkU Mt4UUe k M ktt% kg Ikt r»klt*f~ 7 rwt, 
nil nurMftaf frtvr. IIU rtrtmmrnir4 Itrmr« 
Drrtpti*. Hurt-Bur*, CWU 
>»«iaa, WiaW ia (i< kttmmck, »r rW.l ta 
lit «*»«/•. HtaUrkt. 0rwN*MM, 
AUx'y CmfUimlt. J>» IflrtU, 
Mirian Trrmtni, Imltm- 
firm**. 
It (tlmalatoa, aihllaratea, |B«I tor*tee, bit will not 
\lnl<>ikato 
or aiapefy. 
H A MKIilOINK. It Uqvlek MMtaflkHul.rarlBK 
all mm of I>» apcpda. Kidney ltd other Ntt* plaint* of Kt.xaar h t(H| |Uj*ele. 
A wine glaaa fu\i «||| remove drooplag tplrlta, and raetoreiwMkltlMnr«uM4 atekly to health. 
(shattered aoaatitaUoo*. aM| tboee *«h|wi to it*. 
Ijrimm / rnaraa, through tlx ton irrt inof llqaora 
f«. *'lj Immediately fral the bapp) (IkU el "llaiu'a lutlicoratluic Hplrtl." 
Dom-Ona Vina claee fall | aatalch will 
remove Had Hplrita. Heart-barn, Ml- 
geatlon, errata an appetite, aara D> »- 
iM-p4a ami Colle, raaaove 1 latalcace — 
kidney. Illadder or Lrtaary ohtUaa- 
tlon* will I* relieved bjr adoee or t«ve, 
and an rlftelualeara bjr the um of a faw 
UilllN. 
A doaa will irivt InaUnt rallaf to Um 
B<»i »l»lrnt Headache, .Nauaa or Baal 
FhIIip, throw jli aiceeeea. 
L*<llea of arak and alckly eonatltatlona will lad 
a doee Kcaalonally will r. (.urn to thaw baaltb and 
»tren*th. • 
During pfMMNf. It It moat eAcarloiu In rtwor. 
lncdla»cr*e*Ma aenaatlon* InWraally, and la In- 
valuable In repeating generally tba laeaatraal 
organ*. m 
Gtnrrtl Depot, W Wafer (HmL N. f. 
Ananli la Ihielou—Oeo. t' UooJwla t Co., M. I. 
Barr A Co, Weak* A foliar. a. 
For aala In lllddefurd by Wm. C. l>yel^A. Raw- 
jrer, K. II. Hteven*, 0. II. t'arlton. 
For mI« In ttocu by S. F. Shaw. 8.8. MiUbell. f. 
W. Smith. »'<D 
G.AJR. DINER'S 
* 
RULTI.1TIC i.MJ JEIR1LCU COHPOHD. 
J turr run ftr Htramaftim mn4 .Itmralgta in tit 
Mfil farm. The unilmifiied here»«y evrtllV thai 
Uie> here iniI UtrillMri IllHintlk and Km 
raljfla' for the rare of Kheumatlen* 
MM >i uralala, MM hare id ererr tmta found In. 
Ti <■■■!i*tr and iwrraaornt relief wa bar# full r..r». 
fliltnee In iU lirallDK i|ualltlr». aod woald reounw 
in^rxl It In all who are with theee harrua- 
Iok rl «.««••, » on* uf I lie rafalaod b«jt uedklnea 
arcr offered to the puMlc. 
8. Hancock, Jr.. SnKnuth Market «t, IMini W 
II. Allan, HnIm llcnrv A. Fuller, lt» Mill Mar- 
ket it, lloito* Hainuel Wale*. Jr.. lily Hotel, /(»«• 
featlieo. II. Hummer, I Hererick H^uare, 1X1 H**- 
Ion Henry I>. (iardlner, Weheter ft. Km! 
Aliram We«k», Wrf>«Ur lL, Httltn; Capt Cluu. U' 
liolllxr, IM Hotlon. 
Tkt beit medicine for the dleeaaa ! erer aaw.— 
CHAS. A. SMITH. »m. I OM Slalt llontt. Mm 
Hare been alllcM Willi Kheuuiat'am I* lu word 
form, ami waa entirely cured by Ike im of nnn l»>u 
tie.—A. W. HRtCR, iUUktWT Itml.haj, ^ammtr. 
eial SI., Rotlan. 
Uardlner'a llhearaatle and Neqralrla C« 
baa entirely rellered ma from lufffcrian a! »?«al 
year*' rtandlni If. C. MOIHik III*, no. I OUltalo 
Uontt, llatlan. 
Alter ralfcrmc wlUi Hbeuaaati*m fur V) yaara, 
wat eutlrely eured by the an of two botUaa of Uar- 
dlner'a IllieuinaUo ami Neuralgia Cuaimund — 
AdHVJX T. At MS. ?i tYankhn tl Ration 
The Hheuiuatlc Neuralgia <»in|Kiuu<t.baa bee* 
taken by hundred* of |ie«|de for nMMViluua llu. 
mora with great benefit, It way ba Pied U. oiilU 
dren with iwrlect raft'ty *• 
At wln>le*ale, by M.U'V A J HN'KINN, V Libert/ 
btreet,New York. 
I'rli>ci|«l iK-jn.t—N7 Kllh* *t„ Haalwa, 
>uiio ((fiiuiiM uiiIcm (l£ned hy 
CIIAIU.KS F. OAIUHNKR. 
Foraaleln lllddef»rd by l»r. J. Haw)er, Win <TJ 
I>)er, mid l»r. K. U. Meren*. In hooo by 8 H. 
Mitchell and M. 1*. t&aw,and Ilia dealer* throu/li 
the country. IytJJ 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
"FANCY GOODS, 
AHTI»T'» M tTI II I A I.*, 
Pictures and Je welry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE -AND RETAIL, 
At |irl<*i cuwupomllnj with 
BOSTOX m XEW YOWL PRICES 
D Y 
EC. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. HA CO, UK. 
Particular attention cl»«n (0 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All order* promptly attended to. 
Stco, Murch 4, 1HGI. 
10. ITIIMB in 
From the Mod Crlrbratrd Munufatlorlr*. 
Ill T l*P ami warranted U>glra aailtfeetloi. or U. 
1 krn away without vjl|iciim to tha tmrch**<r af- 
ter a Talr trial. Alvu.all kinds of 
COOKiA'G STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and arrr) thing found In a Firvl I'feaa 
HOUSE WRMSUING (iOODS STOIC KI 
at |trlo«t that cfuiu.1l>« found Im •Utobtra 
II. RICU, 
Under l*nca*t«r Hall, Portland, Ma. 3At 
.N'OTICK TO IIORNE HWM'.Ki. 
Twill mixI yom T ralaaMa r»rl|»», tit, Hlaan* 11.-r Ointment, how U> tarn* tha wildcat har*< 
mi how to rttre the ('holla, founder. tila((tr<l 
ltlnK>>un« and h|>»vln or IWt*—Air ft, or auy 
on* of tliem for Warranted to |ln i»Uab«. 
lion, or Um> utuur) will l>« rtTuudrd. 
• Addrni, 
tmXi f. S. UOHDOX, Rnitury, Maaa. 
V O It JC COUNTY 
Five fonts Savings InslUuUon, 
ORGANIZED MAHCII 87, INOO. 
Pr*«Mrnt, Jon* M. Uoopwtl. 
Vire I'rcddcnt, hiuiiASb AiMiti. 
OMtoUry iiul TrMMttr, Biunici A. Booth* r 
WI LI.I AM II. TNoWrtoa, 
Jomatmam Tit*, 
TuuMAit II. Coui, 
illiMAlK FoHO, I — 
K II. IUjik». JTnut** 
Ann. II. Jkllkms, 
Wii.lia* lUxur, 
Mahuhall Piuki b, 
( Join M. (loomrm, 
InrMtlnz Com, < I.comabd Aii>mkwb, 
(William Dkhrt. 
nri»-p»«1t» rwelrwl erety tUr during Bulla* 
Hour*.at tinClljr .'»uk Huuni Liberty hi— i-nr 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
i.r nnmr.roRt). 
PI1KMRZKR HI SIPHON c.minV. to keep hlrakcp 
11 oitrn. at tin' wlil Maud on l.itwrtj HUaet. near 
tha ( lotlliuiC M <>r M l.-..., * tlanilllna. *ktT* 
he e»(uUatljr k««pa <>u baud » guud ttMlMnl »l 
llarnrtvi, mndr of Ihr brvt Oak and Hem- 
lock Muck | alao, varfoin klml»"f artklaa 
Kmh4 In m llaritm Hilar* 
llirnrwi made at vliort notlea. Repairing <lt>oa 
with nealneai sod dlrj*t*b. 
Feeling gratrful flt, put f.mm af hl» n'l'wn 
he xillult* • continuance of tlx ir |*Uv<hi(«, ami 
all who are In want of artlcU-c In liii boa »f !»«•*• 
MM. 
Reference to Jleun W. P. 11. Oo«#n, N. O. Kau> 
dalt, Jcra. Pluumer. Anm HbllUir. 0. VV. liarkar 
ami A. U I'arptutcr. buble-krcpera. 
«*f KIIKXKXKR HIMPHON 
TO TOWN LIQirOR AGENTS. 
rill! un«ler»i™pil, (*inriinl»»l"ner for 
U>« mU of 
Hum.r» In Ma»«a':bu»etU, ft now allowed '•» U«* 
tu »«'ll t<. authorioil Agent* af Cilia* and T«»u la 
all tlia Mew Knslamt Mate#. 
I hare on hand a large *»«.rlin<-nt af 
IMl'OHTUD and DOMBATIO LIQOOB9, 
Which arc all ana!) «ed by a "Htate A Mayer," M- 
eordlag l« law, ami 
C'rrilderf kr him la bw Far*, 
ami foIUM* ft.r Medicinal. Mechanical a*4 Cb*m- 
leal pari»«e«. A*»iU may 
h,- aeewra* f aUaiw. 
Iur Lina»(* 0>t or*a*i airr)al u law eatti 
iifii'm a* they ea»i ha had eleewbere. 
A eertlAoaU of appoliUiaent a« Age*! mj( t« 
forward ad. 
KI>WARI> r. PonriCR.('«wiMl«aioaar. 
W Ca«tom lloiua XI, Uoatoa. 
Itoaton. March •.'Itli. |M|. || 
IMPOIITA.YT TO FARMERS. 
Ttia (ul'tcrllxrt liar* for nb *1 tb«lr Fwatulrr aa 
bprlnn't l#l»n<l, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW* POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEFT1I, 
Cmldroi Kellln, Aih NmIIi,, 
WHEEL HUBS, « 
nmUEEMj*BOXES. 
W# will Hki MX Ml »H ■•(!■.»• f.f < »•»- 
umhJ by hnn»r» imI *UMn at UM llnrttH 
Um, »».) at lh« I..wot prl<w« 
A abtn of fomr p*lruM£a la aolMU4. 
Iloufll WwHIl, 
Juu II. BruuE 
OTJob Pkixtwo Am* at thia Office. 
